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CENTRAL—*20,000
-washed, ten rooms and surgery, op- 
JVfltte equipment, suitable for two or 
more doctors or dentists. Price ree* 
«èesMe. Quick sale.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 King Street ►rid ATfeNTI OH

>n
4s

We have the plans for the new CJML 
building In’our office; will be glad to 
give prospective tenants full particu
lars at any time.

■ i

M
it WILLIAMS * CO. 

38'King Street 1M.
H.t.

— #
. PThORS • Moderate winds I fair; stationary or e 

rnuuj * little higher temperature.
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MINIMUM WAGE BILL IS 
GIVEN SECOND READING 

POLITICAL AIR CLEARS
DEED WAS DONE 

i DY INSANE -
GRAHAM DEFENDS TORONIO'S LARGEST L4ND DEALSGrant $200,000 for Rural

Mails
The biggest reel estate operation ever 

carried ovjt in Toronto or neighborhood 
haa been under way for the past me nth, 
and has been about completed. It 
means the payment of about two mil
lion dollars for over one tbouesnd 
scree of land immediately north, of the 
Canadian Pacifie tracks at Le aside, and 
lying between Bayvlew-avenue (one 
mile and a quarter , east pt Tonga- 
street) and Leslle-stseet ■ (two miles 
and a half east of Tdnge-street. and 
extending north a mdle'knd a half. It 
takes In everything north' of the Cana
dian Pacific but Rose-mount (<0 acres) 
and the Murray farm (40 ax*yee) and a

Pacific. It le not the Canadian PaotBa 
Perhaps It Is the Canadian Northern 
putting th$u even a bigger eoup than 
they put thru In Montreal.

But besides these deals, whldh 
to be ion afccount of one buyer, nearly 
another 10*0 acres farther north and 
east have keen bought by other sad 
various buyers within the past six 
weeks, runsing from $300 to $-1000 sn 
acre, and sill east of Bayvlew-avenue 
and south of the York Mllls-elde line. 
These represent over half a million of 
dollars.

The Waddlngton A Grundy Syndicate 
also sold yesterday 36 sores at tbs

OTTAWA, March at. • 
(Special.)r—The postmaster- 
general has been devoting 
considerable time to the pro
moting of his scheme for a 
better system of rural mails, 
and thus linking the different 
parts of the provinces in bet
ter communication.

It is lively that a sum 
almost totaling $200,000 will 
be placed in the supplement
ary estimates for the purpose 
of organizing that special de
partment and placing it 
under control of a special 
superintendent,' who will, of 
course, run the department 
from Ottawa, but whose 
duties will, be largely of a 
character of inspection in the 
provinces when the scheme 
is under way;
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I ITRAVERS ’NEVERrite aad Nationalist Support 

1 Up Majority of 123 - 
I Unionists Shew Desire to 
ibdge Responsibility—Balfour 
Bitterly Assails Miners For Par
alysing Industry.

j

Jury Which Investigated Death 
of, Mrs, Orr and Her Three 

V, Children Decided That thfr 
Woman Killed Children and 
Committed Suicide While 
Temporarily Insane,

Answers Criticisms That Cost 
is Triple the Estimated 
Amount, By Insisting That 
Road Will Be Without a Peer 
in Construction — Would 
Have Two Boards,

HEARD OF
mLONDON, March 2L—(Can. Presse- 
Arthur J. Balfour’s motion for the re
jection of the minimum wage bill was 

I defeated, and the government bill pass
ed Ke second reading in the house of 
eetmons to-night by a majority of 
13—a larger majority than the minis -
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'Since Going to Kingston, He 
• Has Not Known of Any 

Action Taken in Connection 
With Farmers' Bank, and for 
That Reason Must Consult 
His Solicitor,

OTTAWA, March 21.—(SpeclaL)-\he 

national transcontinental railway evi
dently Fits heavy on the conscience of 
Hon. Geo. P. Graham. This evening he 
again thought it necessary, when the 
tyem of $23,000,000 for surveys and con
struction was up In committee of sup
ply, to rush to the defence of bis late 
department, casting his remarks Into 
the form of an attack on the figures of 
Hon. Frank Cochrane In connection 
with the road, which, he asserted, would

:The verdict returned last night by 
Coroner Wlnnett's Jury, which Investi
gated the circumstances surrounding the 
death of Mrs. Orr and her three children, 
was that the gas cap had been removed 
by Mrs. Orr whllb-temp orartly Insane and 
that death had been caused by the In
halation of the fumes.

The husband and father, James Orr, 
told of. returning from work and finding 
the doors locked and, after some diffi
culty. gained access by a cellar window.

Mrs. June, the woman to whom Mrs. 
Orr wrote a letter on Wednesday morn
ing, swore that she and Mrs. Orr were 
on the best of terms, but on the morning 
in question Mrs. Orr had said some 
strange things, and that “death would 
come sooner than some people think and 
you’ll all be glad of It.”

Before leaving the house for her place 
of employment, the three children came 
running to her ynd kissed her hood bye. 

Words Haunted Her.
Mrs. Orr’s words haunted Mrs. June 

all day, but It never occurred to her to 
telephone to the woman’s husband. She 
did not return at noon nor did she go 
near the- hçuse or know anything of the ' 
affair until she got back at 10.30.

The egrpet and dresses referred to in 
•the letter, Mrs. June said was rather an 
old grievance, if a grievance at all. The 
carpet cost about 126, but that was two 
years ago and was paid for long since.

The witness spoke most admirably of 
Mr». Orr, saying she was a hard worker, 
full of life and always of aldrood disposi
tion.

John Currie, 876 Carlton street, told of 
Orr coming to his home about • o'clock 
with the sad story. Dr. Bryan was call
ed and then thé two men went to the 
house. ' He said that Orr - removed the 
pipe cap with hie fingers to show Just 
how If was wbpn.he entered, tile room. 
One turn of the efip made It quite tight, 
showing that the gàe had not been escap
ing very freely. Mr. Currie had known 
Mrs. Orr before h*r marriage. He said 
she had always been very energetic and 
a good woman.

Mrs. DeChaine, who lives next door to 
the orrs, said she remarked about 11.30 
on*Wedneeday of not having seen any of 
thé Orr family, but thought no more of 
it, as Mrs. Orr often went out all day.

■
;lists themselves had hoped for. 

vote blood 348 to 226. The Labor- 
mid Nationalists voted with the 
rnment. »
i. prime minister formally moved 

second reading of the bill and then 
wdlately yielded the floor to Mr. 
bur, who, in moving Its rejection, 

temporarily assumed the leadership of 
the opposition. The debate on the blU 
was Interesting in character and serv
ed » dissipate much alarm which was 
freated by the announcement last night 
that the Unionists Intended to

--1
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SENATE USESSi

•i
“Wihy do you wish to see Mr. Dewart 

before you give your evidence, Mr. 
Travers?" This question, asked by 
The World reporter at yesterday’s en
quiry Into the affairs of the Farmers’ 
Bank, at Osgood© Hall, drew a flash 
of Indignation from the former bank 
manager as he arose to put on hie 
coat. "Is It fair to Jump me Into this 
hearing without hardly knowing what 
It Is about?’’ he demanded. ‘T have 
not had a scrap of paper to read since 
I went to prison; I have not been told 
a thing about how the case had been 
settled, and I never even knew that a 
royal commission had been appointed. 
I have not been given a chance to con
sult my solicitor. I would like u> 
have told the commissioner' why I did 
not want to testify, and I am sure he 
would have understood. I only succeed
ed In seelpg Mr. Dewart for ten min
utes and he told me that he wanted to 
have a two-hour talk before I went on 
the stand.”

One of the lawyers connected with 
the investigation stepped up to Trav
ers and offered a word of condolence, 
patting the banker on the back as he 
did so. Travers turned his face to the

I a W AjjraSyr,' Anot cost over $106,000 a mile, and would 
be the best on the continent ,

Hon. Frank Cochrane showed that hie 
figures had been based on the reports 
of officials of the road, appointed by 
the late government 

Hon T. W. Crothers emphasized the 
fact that the Liberals now acknowledg
ed that the road which they .tad assur
ed the people would only cost $.'.3400,- 
000, would cost $150,000.000.

Hon. Frank Cochrane’s estimates 
were all passed.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham brought up' the 
question of dividing the board of rail
way commissioners Into two sections, 
east and west. ’ Hon. Frank Cochrsne 
stated that It was not the intentloti of 
the government to do so. They might 
well keep two members of the board, In 
the west, and there would be plenty of 
work for them to do, but It would 'be 
one boardr
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tfr‘- passage of the measure. It is now 
evident that the Conservative leaders 
jpd no idea of upsetting the gyrern- 
*ent, but that they merely desired to 
wash their hands of responsibility for 
the bill, and -had no wish to 
offlee themselves.

Mr. Balfour pointed out the gravity 
of the crisis, which had been brought 
about ' by a single organization, act
ing within its legal power's, threaten
ing to paralyze the whole trade of the 
country.»/ He declared that'

va ■V-
mLiberal Majority Carries. Sir 

Richard Cartwright's Amend
ment to Legislation Ap- , . 
pointing Commissioners,

-

m: :

m.

assume
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OTTAWA, Mfirch a.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Liberals in the senate to-day used 
their numerical strength for the first 
time to turn down' the government

An amendment t* the tariff bill which 
Hon. Mr. Lougheed objected to was car
ried. It was moved by Sir Richard 
Cartwright and provided that the tariff 
commlelsonere should not be appointed 
for a term of fife years, but should 
serve only during the pleasure of the 
government.

In committee oil the bill to create a 
tariff board. Honi Mr. Lougheed gave 
the government’s?view of amendments 
suggested last vteek by Sir Richard 
Cartwright The first provided that the. 
commltkoners slfould be appointed to 
serve during the ? pleasure of the gov
ernment Instead fot for five years as 
tho government fill proposed. Hq was 
afraid good men {could not be obtained 
under Sir RlchaÀ’s amendment.

Sir Richard eAd that he could not 
ree It that'way,!as practically all the 
employes of. the! government were ap
pointed during pleasure.

Sir Richard s Amendment was declar
ed carried.

Accepted Two Amendments.
Senator Loufhced said he would sc 

cept the principle of two of Sir Rich
ard's amendments. One provided for a 
report on "wliat other Industries will 
be affected by' Increase ■ of duty." and 
the other, "thè effect, if any, of'the 
employment In’question on the health 
of employes." He suggested the terms 
In which they 'would be embodied in 
the bill, and SI# Richard expressed his 
satisfaction with Hon. Mr. Lougheed’s 
proposal.

Adjournment *as made until to- 
row afternoon.
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-the gov-

ln endeavoring to pass this 
deceiving both itself and the 

I house of commons.
Worse Than United State» Truste.
“There Is no Indication that the lead- 

I «« of the movement desired to temper 
I the use of their legal powers with any 
6 consideration of mercy. Was there 
| ,Ter *» American ‘trust’ at any period 

# Its existence which used or misused 
the powers given to it by the law to 

| the detriment of private Interests and 
t general i trade to the extent we are now 

witnessing?” he agked.
Cries of “Yes" from the Labor 

tenohes greeted Mr. Balfour’s question 
ss to the American trusts.

•Mr. Balfour recognized the eamest- 
asss of Premier Asquith's efforts, but 

I Mntlnuod: ‘‘There, n 
iraver ease of a gov

srament,
till was

:1:’i g

.._ MÊÊÊÊmW Wfl S'ïfAv;. \h
Will Not Abolish Agency.

On the motion to go Into supply, Han. 
Rodolphe Lemieux complained to the ■

■ i
I ' :

Continued on Page 7, Column 2.
few lots about Soudan-avenue. It In
clude#
All the Lea property, owned by 

Joseph Lea, Jame» Lea, Charles 
Lea and tiyi Lea sisters and the j 
John Lea'assignees, In all about 300

Pugsley farm ........
Hunt (Junior) farm

Ws'a.nl0.r>. .!a............
(Bgllnton-avenue Intervenes)

F. Macdonald farm ...
Dr. Norman Allen farm, lately «old

.............. 436

..............  100

Joseph Lea property, at Le aside, but 
iouth of the1 C.PjR.,- and directly east 
ind south of ; the station, for over 
$100,000.

John H. Taylor, thru hie agent, A. 
Elder, sold, 90 acres immediately east 
of Lesile-street extended add •along 
the. south side of Bgltnton . ave
nue (extended two and a half miles 
east of Yonge-atriet) for $800

ANOTHER BIG DEAL ON YONQB. 
STREET.

No. 480 Tongo-street, northwest 
ner of Grosvenor end Tong©-streets. 20 
feet frontage, «old yesterday for $76 000, 
nearly $4000 a foot.
GREAT

Acres.
!

,

100AAAY BE MEDwall and tears Cowed from his eyes Jn 
spite of all attempts to hide them be
hind a large handkerchief. It was 
only a few tears, tout for a moment' 
the real man was revealed from behind 
the mask at Indifference, which tihe 
manager had assumed at both this own 
trial and when giving evidence against 
the other officials or the defunct in
stitution. Chief JCeeper Atkins said 
that Travers worries nearly all the 
time he is in prison, but as soon as he 
comes to a hearing he adopts a new 
expression.

After

60
H„nt
Odd

toorm ...
v. >

.................. 66
■to te Mr. Orford 

Atkinson farm..............Ontario Railway Board is Given 
Control Over Independent t 

Lines in Bill Introduced 
by Mr. Lucas,

an sers.
900

J,‘ H. Taylor farm, east of Leslle- 
etroet ........................ ................. ... 100

cor-Tota.1never has been a 
eminent deceiving 

Itself and deceiving the house <ff 
Eyni." ■)
' The fdrmer preml

!■ mem/defended Its bill on the ground 
«1 the ^existence of abnormal places In 

I wme of the mines, but this 
lr to save the face of ministers who 
N*d hastened, under threats, to yield to 

conditions laid down by the miners.
A "Colossal Revolution.”

He complained tha&the government 
Iwd sanctioned the tearing up of ex- 
tatlng agreements without a word of 
protest, and declared that there 
Justification for attempting to force 
“this colossal revolution" thru the 
kouse of commons In less than a week.

Mr. Balfour concluded by saying that,
*y*u assuming that the government 
were defeated there could not be a 
dissolution, as It was Impossible to add 
•ke contusion of a general election to 
•he horror of the strike.

He Intimated that altho the Union- 
•*•* Intended to test the opinion of the 
«•use regarding the methods of the 
government, they would after that do
Rovernnfen t° had Z^ lnCreaeed •°»1» <>' “^e. will be 

Hold Balance, Says Asquith *lven to mlaeionarles In all parts of 
Hrem.er Asquith, wno followed* Mr. Cans<la connected with the Presbyte- 

«alfour, claimed that the government rlan Church, according to the decision
£een "he^iepulant." The '^ver^m't tbe h0me rat“lon commlttee which 
”*d tried by every form of persuasion 1 convened all day yesterday in the Con- 
«d argument to negotiate to bring the federation Life Building. The present 
rarues to an agreement, but had fall- av.rfl„iflrv
*d> and It could not allow the popula- avera*’e «alary received by a mission- 

and industries of the country to *■ M per toreek In summer and 9$| 
wiT'e' In winter. As to what the rise will
*li;CvrÆt the S,mwJa^:: “> “ ^ been definitely de-

®«*ary preliminary to any further elded, but It Is said that It will be sub- 
"Which, God forbid, should be «tantial.

■ecessary."
/ Vsborltes Swing Into Line, 

deuaie 
«•ders were
2°®d. Altho *hey tabled a number of 

endments. one, for the inclusion of 
•UMojuld of minimum wages, it 
oelleved that they now will be sat- 

with, and that the government 
«Ion Z? wHHhg to concede, the inclu- 

the flve «billing and two Shilling 
ij"?’™®- Altogether the tension has 
lTT1 greatly relaxed and altho the de- 
wn.fiP115 b* carried into next week, it 

. ouid not be surprising If the govern- 
“•«a orlginaj program was carried 
J*1"1 the bill become a lew by 8at- 
>.r ,y- The Conservatives 
JzZù? take any official action in the 
wnmlttee stage, which will be con-
bornÜl.f0r,the m<,et Part with tfhe La-
«or amendments.
**te Austen 'chambe^lah? 'confessed P1® despatch to the Excltange Telegram _ A‘ e meeting^ of the carpenters^ln the

at tlie opposition was not anxious to Co. says that the Turkish minister of Labor Te"!p e !®st n 11 wae dec d*d 
take office, i,ui that It would not «hir!.- . „ , , , -, to accept the offer of 40c per hour maderesp mobility if JS ?o office- war announc#s a great Turkleh vfctor>' by the master builders a few days ago.
•urr a ’ «aid, stood for a policy of at Benghazi, In Tripoli. The casualties This Is a compromise on their first de-
y^Tender and would engender similar the Italian sides are given aa four mand of 46c, and will remain in force by onto, their home for years, le establish

■■■■■alias from ether trade* hundred killed or wounded. agreement thru the current yew -In* her legal residence here prépara

I—11___ _ ■ .1000
The Prices vary from $900 up to $4000

an acre, ind the total will exceed twocom- several minutes’ consultation 
■with Commissioner 61r William Mere
dith, Frank Hodglne, K.C., informed 
the bank manager that he would not 
be called until next Wednesday, and 
in the meantime the crown counsel 
will prepare for the taking of Travers' 
evidence. 1

millions of dollars. The purchasing 
agents announced last night that they 
had now secured all the

<

ANNOUNCEMENT COMING.

iurprlsfd," said a man
wanted. who knows, "at the biggest announce-
™ u”,r,./ur •

Thr„ p.p.r. MM tr°m The Wirta
and have said It was the Canadian retail business." t#

said the govern- TORONTO FIRM Power to weld together all the lnde-’ 
pendent telephone systems of the pro
vince was given to the Ontario Rail
way board yesterday afternoon in the 

^legislature, when the "telephone" bill 
Introduced by Hon. I. B. Lucas 
passed In committee of the whole. This 
Important piece of legislation not only 
permits a Joining together of the In
dependent telephone systems, but also 
provides for an interchange of 
munlcatlons between the different sys
tems connected.

The bll' lalso makes It clear that no 
municipality can grant 
franchise to any telephone system 
without a vote of the people, and this 
clause, It Is expetced, will be objected 
to by the Bell Company.

"Do notproperty

was there
to record these enormous

Continued on Page 2, Column 3. was
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HALIFAX làURRBNCr 
John, Florida. ^

,Wee Tork: Things are movin’ awtfu' 
fast here. The toon's gaen clean daft. 
It’setpreadln’ oot like a mushroom. Dan 
Manh 1» Ibuyln’ farm* and talkin’ o’ 
blldin’ a station up Yohge-etraet by the 
buryGv ground f, BIr Weelum is cot o' 
his head likewise. But I’m touyin’ a Mgl 
mesel. The Wortd loon says they’ll be 
a quarter o' million folk across the 
Don. He’s/daft, too. Sir James la also 
gaen daft. An’ I heard tihe day o' a 
five million proposeetlon on, Yonge- 
streeti Th' cooncll Is no able to do 
anything. Th’ Tely 1» aye pokin’ fun 
at th’ vladoak across th' Don. It keeps 
makin’ oot that' th’ folk, across th' Don 
an' th’ folk up beycm' rhe buryln’ ground 
are gypsies, Sd they are. Th’ bit eoon- 
cil o’ North Toronto Is talkin' o’ an
nexin’- everything east and west to ths 
Hum/beri Ye'd better eome home.

Jaff.

JOURiNALMlf.
McCafferty and McQuigge Will 

Build Elk Lake Branch of 
T, & N, 0, Railway 

for $180*000,

com-

GET INCREASESwas no

AGAINST NEWan exclusive

BILLPresbyterian Committee Decid
ed to Give More Pay to 1000 

Workers in Canadian 
Field,

mor-
The grading contract of the Carlton 

to Elk Lake section of the Tlmlskam- 
ing and Nortehm Ontario Railway 
was secured by the Toronto firm of 
McCafferty and McQuigge yesterday. 
Twelve concerns of the United States 
end Canada competed, 'the lowest bid
der of $180,000 coming from the local 
firm secured the coveted undertaking.

The line is 30 miles in length, neces
sitating the construction of two large 
trestles, one over the Montreal River, 
and the second at 6t. Jean Baptiste. 
The company’s engineers announce a 
six-tenths of one per cent, grade over 
the country traversed.

In submitting the forms of instruc
tion to bidders the company also em
bodied the estimates of their engineers 1

Toronto People at Reno, Nev. 
To Break Their Marital Ties

The Jewish community of Toronto ito-
corded its protest against the passage 
of the Queen’s University - Act in the 
house of commons at an overflow meet
ing In the Lyric Theatre last night, 
and adopted a resolution which will 
be sent to the upper chamber to-day.
The meeting was held under the aus
pices of the United Zionists of Toronto, Jaff,'Toronto.
and the sepakers, which included Florida: Have Forman throw aneth- 
Christiane, did not mince words in de- ®r *ca|I* lnt0 the lbUff about a slump, 

tory to filing suit. Neither woman will ' nunciatlon of the parliament’s action. Have *rhe Tely throw two scores into 
talk about her domestic shipwreck. The fact that the proposed legislation V2! ekat” the Don- TWre not

Others have already completed their meant that none but Christians could udicMonofJuI^ Yor^ lnU>lth® jur* 
required period of residence, secured be connected with Queen’s University anything The Wotfà 
heir decrees, and returned to Toronto, faculty, was considered a direct and Tely doesn't say if first, then It’s no

V® a™°n* «here here now are aev- uncalled for attack on the Jewish racé. good. But I always was for the vis
erai under fictitious names who are

One of the Colony is a Formerly Well-Known Local Brok 
t Who Seeks Separation After 15 Years of Wedded 

Life—Alberta Leads Provinces.
RENO, Nevada, March 21__(Special.)

—Canada la now second only to New 
York State and Massachusetts In the 
number of contributions to the

. , . , . ... . , bershlp of Reno’s divorce colony, fullywhich Is not usual with this class of;.h,_.„ ._ , *competition. . ; thirty women being here to-day seek-
The shortage in properly qualified Chief Engineer S. B. Clement states 'In* divorce from various parts of Can- 

mtsslonarles has been on accofint of that the contractors have 420 acres of ada, among whorfi are several resl-
the low scale of salaries now In exist- cleanln* and 75 acres of close cutting dents of Toronto said to <be of promln- 

, ntong tlie right of way to be done,
the committee has been This, together with 1000 cubic yards of 

working under a serious handicap, solid rock to remove, and 340,000 cubic 1135 noticeably increased in the past 
About 1000 workers In the Canadian of common excavation, will three months, Alberta having the larg-

makc the undertaking no «tight affair, est representation of all the provinces

I'm 4kgainst 
proposes, tf The

mem-

Mayor Geary sent a letter of regret, 4°ck 3,1 ' the tubes, it it hadn’t been for , 
e'ldently of prominence there, but laying: "I am in thoro sympathy with j 1IacIean and Hockeni Make that clear. Z 
whose Identity Is not disclosed, a own- the Zionists In their movement." C!aud °ea/ryJ« my «“del of roupieipal .tates- 
mon practice among notables of lhe Macdonnt11, M.P., lri a letter. po.itUd ] manehlp. And what Robert John says 
divorce colony. 1 I out th ti he was always opposed to the sees with me every time. What’s that

George Henry Morganstela, said to aerate. He said; "A meeting of the Landmarki as a c-u-iVum with Tha 
be connected with electric motor car ^n^e^unVerrif/^l^" wd^tî oltibe' «*bert,on’« Landmarks, a lo\
hereFsterol momh° cartie Kingston on Friday to take Into ^on- and The olobe and Tile Tel» all tor on,
here several months ago, and has been sidération the advisability of éliminât- year for Elgîrt Shillin'», Halifax cur- 
constant in attention upon the young *nk the cause." When read this was rency. Hal-fax currency for mine and

greeted with cheers. for Little York every time. '
or v-w Vn,u «... _ Rev. Mr. Hinch’s language was ex-or New York City, waiting cetdingly warm. He sent a letter re- 

until she secured her decree last week, gritting his Inability t> attend, but 
when she Immediately became his ,,ated ln no uncertain terms; "Ftr a
bride, and the couple departed for Call- clr^ou" ^sh1^!^ clrizen.^from The «Prlng is on the way with a 

retl!™lnf to,Ti)ronto' par lelpating in higher education seems ?rhole ,ot ot «°ft hat styles for men. -.EFT' ® VlV ^ F ..hurrl?d w«ddlng to me to be monstrous, blgotted. :nd *s Something new ln light grey and fawn 
n^Ltatlce^.of.the ,Peace belonging to Russia rather than free ,or browh. Something by t$tich Mg 
ra. - -"r., r? bit d two blackened eyes Canada." Mr Hlncks further said that makers as Heath and Christy of Loe- 

no?6’ ef*eCts 01 a flltlc it was "fanatical exclustoi, and things don, England, or Dunfap or Stetson of
- lo“* day w,th a lu- aer coming to a most bigoted climax New York and Philadelphia, will be
- -T.tToni.he tempted to chas- In this country If we are t„ follow foe the proper Item for you. Dlneen is 

use tor alleged undue attentions to narrow prejudices of the anti-Semite showing all the new blocks by the best
fanatics of either Russia or Prussia,” oZ makers.

showed that the Labor 
In a more reasonable

ent families. The ’number of arrivalsence, and

field, Including students and ordained • 
ministers, will- be affected. “It will be j Philllpe H. Patriarche’» suit against 

Frances Manthrope ! Patriarche, whose 
home Is in TorontiyaUeglng desertion 
three years ago after a married life of 
fifteen years, In pending, while he 1» at 
his original business in promoting some 

, project In California. His operations ln 
Toronto are well known. ,

welcome news to them, I can assure 
you,” said a minister at the conclusion 
of the meeting last night.

The placing of men for the summer 
fields took up the greater portion of 
the day. There are be tween 300 and 
400 missionaries to be placed.

wife of John Monks, Jr., a wealthy 
contractorTAKE OFFER $ John.

are not
SOFT SPRING HATS.

HEAVY REVERSE FOR ITALIANS. Mrs. Alice Louise Nolan, wife of 
Geo. V. Nolan of Toronto, has recently 
filed her oomplanL She Is conducting 
a rooming house here.

Mrs. Livingston, whose husband Is 
understood to be well known ln Tor
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ants. Regularly $l.i 
id $1.50. Friday I
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in’s Pen-1 
ile Brand
ü Merino Shirts 
, beige facings 
d ; all sizes, 34 to 
lay bargain

:

$'
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Boys’ 
mnelett 
'yjamas |
nits of Boys' Engl 
itte Pyjamas, neat rat
>es ; low ,neck, bon 
uzes 24 to 32. Regul 

Friday bargain I
i

isement | 
argains
and Cake Boxes, white!

painted, gilt letters, Bi
nged covers. Re- M 
65c. Friday ...

Footbaths, painted,!
utside, white in- HCE 
pilarly 35c. Friday
Pans, black iron, cover-1- 
i and oval' Regu- 
I and 65c. Friday *“«i

Brushes, three styles,; 
e cleaning, strong bass-: 
|d rice root stock, well! 
good, serviceable brus^ij 
v 15c and 20o. (M
el' ere» :« • e e

►w Price
Ind this season. Our J4- 
nple line of the heaviest 
seen. They are too late® 
quick at less than regi- g 

Ide, reversible clean, well-J 
n. blues, browns, greena! 1 

price. 20c. Friday, 10to|
Y
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TRAVERS TO BE 
HEARD NEXT

Motorists May Now Travel 
Fifteen Miles on City Streets MAKE YOURSELF A PRESENT

■■
In the^Country the Speed Limit Will Be 20 Miles, Accord * 

ing to Amendments Made by Legislature Yester
day-Must Stop for Street Cars—Both Lead

ers Were Right According to Speaker.

OF THIS $4.00 VOLUME OF

NEW ILLUSTRATED

f.,1

Vi■

Former Manager of Farmers’ 
Bank Will Be Given ^ Op

portunity of Talking Things 
Over With His Counsel 
Before Telling His Story on 
the Witness Standi

1 ! » A
4

Webster s
By an amendment to the Motor Ve

hicle Act In the legislature yesterday, 
motoriste may now travel a maximum 
rate of 15 miles an hour oh city streets, 
and 20 miles In the country. The old 
speed regulations, which have caused 
an outburst of indignation among mo
tor car owners, called for a maximum 
rate of 10 miles in the city and 15 miles 
in the country. Hon. W. J. Hanna, pro
vincial secretary,, was the mover of the 
amendment to the bill, which received

Ü

JyfWITH THE
NEW CANADIAN CENSUSContinued From Page 1.

Z
When Chief Justice Meredith heard 

that Travers did not want to testify 
until he had consulted Mr.,Dewart, he 
said: ‘‘If Mr. Travers does nor. want to 
testify I don’t want to press him. But 
I don’t suppose Mr. Dewart thinks ho 
boa any status here, does he?”

“I don't think so,” replied Mr. Hod- 
gins.

its second reading. 1
Clearly indicating that fobt passen

gers had the right of way in the matter 
of board.ng and alighting horn street 
cars, another amendment to the bill 
eras given smooth passage cancelling 
the old law that motorists may travel 
four miles an hour past a stationary 
street car and substituting therefor, 
that mo.or car must come to a complete 
standstill and wait until all passengers , 
have boarded a street car and all those 
si ghting have reached the -curb.

George H. Gooderham, being an au
thority on the subject, spoke often on 
the proposed legislation. He wanted 
the sounding of horns during the nlfht 
hours prohibited, but Mr. Hanna said 
that this was covered by the public 
nuisance legis.ation. Owing to the ob
jections of the South Toronto member, 
hereafter it will be unnecessary for 
mo orists to paint numbers on the front 

.lamps. It was considered that num- 1 
here In such a position served no good 
purpose and a clearly decipherable 
number In the rear was all that was 
essential ig the eyes of the law. 

a Little Freedom.
Mr. Hanna declared that thé former 

speed regulations were not satisfactory 
and there was on reason why motorists - 
should ,not be allowed a little more b
freedom. In desiring to have a ma- ..________ ___ . _
chine travel at a maximum of ten miles V*‘nk A
in a city. It meant many violations of ger.of.a th ,f. 5 ^2,
the taw. The 15 mile rate would en- ready he had received 27?, appllo^lons.
able motorists to obey the law. "Let ®r- Forbes Godfrey said it showed a
ns have a tow that is practicable,” said serious state of affairs when medical
the provincial secretary. ( men will be glad to tajce such posl-

Mr. Gooderham succeeded m having ttons at *2500 a year. He, however, 
the minimum age of drivers changed congratulated the provincial secretary 
from IT to 18 years. D*. JeOsop didn’t (or his excellent biy. The clause was 
think It was fair to hiijder boys, even carried without much further criti- 
15 years old, from engineering motor clpm. 
cycles. The bill was no* changed, how
ever.

Everybody needs a Dictionary. You need one, your wife or husband needs .one, and, most of all, your children* 
need one. ‘ A Dictionary is, in fact, more essential to the school child than any other book required in its course^ 
This being an undoubted fact, read every word on this page, and then let us know that the people of Toronto 
appreciate this opportunity by the promptness of your action in the matter. &

1Galloped for Cover.
Many men, who had promised to be- : 

come directors of the Farmers’ Bank, 
went back on their promises when 
trouble in connection wlith the bank | 
was hinted at, said W. J. Lindsay, when [ 
questioned by Frank Hodgtne as to the ) 
reason why the names of certain per- , 
sons had appeared on the bank’s pros
pectus when they did not have any- * 
thing to do with the institution. He 
had secured fully 80 per cent, of the 

.subscriptions to the bank and in the 
books he was credited with ownlng oSO 
shares .altho he had only paid *81»i. 
which was taken out of his stock-sell
ing commission. His total commission 
for selling stock amounted to *81,000. 
but prlpr to the organising of the bank 
be had to divide his money with Trav
ers. A net profit of *15.000 was all ho 
had left after paying his expenses. Ac
cording to his own story, Lindsay was 
a rapid-fire stock-seller. On one 
sion there were seven people at the 
foot of the hotel stairs, all waiting to 
purchase stock. This was in Halton 
County, and Lindsay said 'that he had 
a lot of friends there.

-You haven't so many now. I sup
pose?” Jocularly remarked Mr. Hod gins.

“Yea, sir; I have many friends there 
yet,” -answered Lindsay. Continuing, 
he stated that he had sold *15,500 worth 
of stock .before breakfast one morn-
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Dictionary of Commercial and Silver Product of the World.
•Legal Terms.

Electoral Vote. ,.
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Anthracite Production.
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Ing.College of Art.
Hon. Dr. Pyne. minister of educa- 

_ _ . . .. \ tlon, introduced a bill to create an
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, per usual, whs Ontario College of Art. His bill pro

of the opinion that motor car owners vides for the organisation of a board 
were not treated squarely. He slid wMch wm have control of the college, 
butcher carts were a great nuisance. ; w?th power to hold real estate, appoint 
Drivers .4 years old had not the brains • teachers, nnd outline courses of study 
°fv£-hC*y®ar*olds’ , , , I In fine nr,6 applied arts. The board

ÎÎ1™ *Vatten 0t Jorclng mot” will be made up of representatives of 
cars to stop to allow passengers olf tho Ontario Art Museum, the Ontario

t?,:° Society of Artiste, the Canadian Art 
lîi^ich discussion. Mr. Goodcrlinm Fftld pi..u «*.« T*niv#>rsdtv Senate tho the pree n law wo* satisfactory. It *Pm riu^T TormS» ' ÂrcW-
was not entirely the fault of motorists. sortent fhe^Oi^irio Society of
he said. People were in the habit of tecte 8oclrty' tho °"Larto 80clety 01 
blocking rtreets while waiting for a car 
which was half a-block away.

"The streets are for the people,” said ....
Sir James Whitney, who said he was . ^ wll, th.
able to speak on the subject from per- • . Thi% college will tokc the plac'e_ o
so-al ob ervation and experience. He the^Centnal Ontario School of Art ard 
thought that many accidents were no Design. The new college will '"ontlnue 
fault of the drivers. “Five years ago the work of the old. school, probably
the motor car could not get fair play, ,n the same quarters, The Grartge.
but f ve years from now even most The Mil is the result of a deputation, 
farmers will be using them," he said, representing all the different societies, 

It was pointed out by Mr. Hanna in which waited on the government some 
reply n queries from Mr. Gooderham, time ago. In addition to other powers, 
that r treet car blockades did not figure the board will have power to confer 
In th ? bill. Cars must be taking on or diplomas on students completing a 
letting off passengers before 1: was ne- two years’ course, and to make ar
cergary for a motorist to apply the rangements with the department of 
brakes full. education for the training of teachers

for art Instruction In the school. 
Allan fitudholme was In a critical

Wrote the Letter.
Witness adm'tted writing a letter to 

Triaver* In which he asked the manager 
It he thought It was safe to have, the 
names of subscribers on the stock book 
who had really not paid any money. 
He did not remember whether o not 
Travers had sent him an answer. Lind
say asserted that he had secured all tn* 
Laldlaw subscribers, whose notes and 
moneys were afterwards returned and 
the shares given to other people. Many 
of these subscribers' names were found 
in the stock book long after they had 
severed their connection with the bank. 
In explaining the $40,000 of stock which 
appeared beside his name in the book. 
Mr. Lindsay said that he had taken the 
shares out in his own name with the | 
object of selling them tc> a Mr. Monade, , 
who owned a wall paper factory at 
New Toronto. This man had failed In 
business and the stock remained to his 
credit In the book*

Decided to Return Money.
Hunter, Travers. Warren and Lind- ; 

say met one night to consider the best 
course to pursue as a result of a writ 
Issued by the Laldlaw subscribers, 
which threatened to cause serious 
trouble to the bank. They finally de
cided to give the money back to the 
shareholders.

"It was charged that some of those 
subscriptions were obtained by fraud, 
Mr. Lindsay," said Mr. Hodgins.

“I deny that.”
i He told how he had sat in the corri

dor while the meeting was going on, but 
later he took some of the notes and 
money back to the Laldlaw subscrib
ers and the action had been dropped.

Pocketed Money.
"That seemed to remove any diffi

culty in getting the certificate," re
marked Mr. Hodgins.

"I don’t know."
“When the certificate was issued you 

learned of it soon, didn't you?"
"I suppose so."
"Shortly after the certificate wag Is

sued you received *10,000 for commis
sions?”

"I did not. I received *8000. The 
other *5000 I gave to Travers.”

"What did he do with it?"
"Put It in his pocket,” was the dry 

reeponsa.
"What had you to do with getting up 

the stock list?”
"Well, unfortunately, I secured about 

*0 per cent, of the subscribers.
"But did you have anything 

with making up the list?”

Stop for Cars,

Cotton Product of the World. 
Depth of the Great Oceana. 
Derivation,

Nicknames

Simplified Spelling Rules. 
Simplified New.Words Adopted, 
steel Product of the World.
Sugar Product of the World. 
Synonyms end Antonyms.
Tea Exportation of the World.
The Art of Correct Spelling. « 
Time Difference*.
Tobacco Product of the World.
w*Ær&Ærand Ruie‘- «
Wheat Product of the World. a
Wool Product of the World. •„

Artists, the Applied Arts Society, the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association. 
Trades and Labor Council, and the «

Ainu junitiuutee tne ifrti.uu hook, (j&eaucea bize)
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Both Were Correct.
The Speaker's decision on the point 

raised by Mr. Rowell on Wednesday in mo d at the night session. Numerous 
the Liberal leader’s tiff with the pre- tt ms were objected to, including the 
mler as to whether private bills should *25 0'0 for the Ontario Government of
fre given preference over goverliment flee in London. He thought the build- 
order* on nvmherV day, was to the el- ing, if It had a stone front, was too
feet that Mr. Rowell was right In his expensive for all the good it was doing,
co '.tent on. However, so was the pre- Bes d s. he maintained that the class 
mler. who opposed the leader of the op- of emigrants to be got from London,
position. Said the Speaker when I he would not be very desirable for this

country.
The clause in the Public Health Act

t

ITHE $4.00 WEBSTER’S NEW ILLUSTRATED DICTIONARY
(like Illustration) is bound in filll Limp Leather, flexible, stamped In gold on back and ride* printed on Bible paper, with red edges and  --------- 1
corner* round-ed; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides the general contents as described elsewhere, there are over 600 subjects beautifully Bmtoa afl ‘ 
illustrated by three-color plates, nearly fifty subjects by monotone, and sixteen pages of valuable charts in two color* and the 1*11 Canadian 
Census. Six coupons and the..........-............................................................. ..................................... .................... ........... ............................................................. .................... ’

legislature opened :
“The government thru the leader of

the house has the right to control the requiring medical men to report all 
order in which government business cases of communicable disease that they 
shall be taken up, and in practice, since e’ther know about or had under sus- 
I have been in the legislature, and as I piclon was objected to by Dr. Forbes 
am Informed for many years previous Godfrey, but nothing came of it. Some 
to my entering upon public life, the of the members also suggested that th" 
leader of the house has been practically clause referring to the closing “ 
allowed to control the other business to schools In case of an epidemic of eon- 
the extent at least of suggesting when taglou* disease breaks out, should also 
other business should be taken up.” i be made to apply to Sunday schools.

Health Bill, ! When an item of *27,000 for forest
So carefully prepared was Hon. W. rargng and measurement of timber 

J. Hanna’s bill respecting the public wae being considered, Hon. A. G. Mac- 
health, that very little criticism was Kay wanted to know if the scalers were 
made of it. Both sides of the houso P*tid by the government» He had heard 
seeemsrl to appreciate that the legis- 'bat there were sometimes alliances De
lation proposed by the provincial sec- tween th sea,era and the buyers and as 
retary was too progressive to be eveii a result the government might be fool- 
modified. The bill, among other things, ^ tî1*,1lfngth of the lo*s "old-, 1
makes provision for the division of the th® hl®‘
province into a number of districts to l,î*e
he uîtder the Jurisdiction of district ' |W f* gett1^
Inspectors acting under the provincial "“°|\,hone8t measurement as at pre- 
board of health. (s~nt’ _____________

C’""*-*’"" -f '«■-
men, with horse-sense and a know--! tries,
ledge of sanitary science. They will. I BRANTFORD, March 21.—The llrant- 
he said, be expected to go thru thefr ford Board of Trade committee corn- 
districts and know actual conditions, 
finding out where any, laxity might be
with regard to tuberculosis, typhoid, campaign among the manufacturers to 
etc., and making things right without raise *3000 for the next three years ns
delay. With ngard to the salary. Mr. an annual appropriation to an Indus- 1* the most delicate fabric in the 
Hanna explained tha.t it would be suf- trial commiss'oncrship which -will be world. You may cause it permanent 
fleient to enable the inspector to de- established. The city council will sup- 1 harm by using poisonous mineral otnt-
vote his whole time to the Work. Tho plrment this amount with a grant of merits for the little rashes and erup- J
inspector of the district to which lie *10 0. . tions that every baby suffers from oc- •
was assigned was not an Incidental in j It is expected that the apiMnluient tasljonally. Don't take any chances. Use 
his occupation. of a commissioner will be In the hands , Zam-Buk. the baby’s best balm.

There is a lot cf work that the pro- j of five prominent local men,' who will ; Zam-Buk Is made from fine herbal j 
per nien for these positions, with a de- act as a special Industrial committee. extracts, and Is free from any harmful ' 
cent salary, can do. ------------------------------- , ' | pol.-ymous coloring matter. Like the ;

Mr. Hanna also drew attention to College Faculties. grasses and the flowers, nature has ;
the fact tbet local beards of health Father: Young man, I am surprised c0'ore<1 " green. It is nature’s own
will not be disturbed by the new blit. ! at your Impulence. Afe you quite henltT!

"There is one clause that to some ; sure that you have complete control 8‘ ointments and salves have, as
members of the house may seem very jot all your faculties? their foundation, various animal oils
arbitrary," continued the provincial | W-li-Me Rarrah: No; but.you bet the fn 1 *at"’ Zam-Buk does not contain
secretary, "and that is to provide that ' Athletic Association has' .onf‘ atom 01 animal substance. Most
inedlcal health officers must not be I ---------- ----------------------- °n «-•/V 8n1d.e.tlve.8 afe too coarse te .
discharged without consent of the pro- | While In Toronto call on Authors & n k'n
vinclal board of health. But there Is Cox. 135 Church-street, makers of Art!- : ^Hating mtss J?st put a mtle Zam” I 
no job so thankless as the M.H.O. of ; fleial Limbs, Trusses. Deformity Appll- ^konb^by?s ski nan d scehowMon 
a townshlf or village, and often when antes. Supporters, etc. Oldest and in, absorbed, shewing conclusive!) 
he does his,duly, the council decide to most reliable manufacturers In Can- that tho pores of the skin are greedy 
throw him out of office at the earli- ada. -
est opportunity. The salary connected ......... ------ ------------------------- 1........ U e nothing but Zam-Buk for baby’s
with this office Is sometimes not more HAMILTON HOTELS — sklif troubles and wash with Zam-Buk
than *5 per year. ■’ ----------------- - . Soap.

Hon. A. G. MacKay had no critl- . —■ *~>/^v\ /si Zam-Buk should also be used for cuts,
dam to moke except that he thought. I—If 1 I I— I MI |V \ I burns, scalds, eczema, piles, ulcers, etc.
that the salary should be *5000 Instead | Ivy | LL I \V_7 | / \|_ All druggists and stores sell at 50c box.
of *2500 If the best men were to be se- LarK,„t. or post free from Zam-Buk Co.. Toron-
curcjd. irai I j located. S3 anil up per day. to* fPr P^ce. Refuse harmful substi-

Ilon. W. J. Hanna said he didn't American plan. ed7 tuts^ and Imitations.

98c
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Aeronautic Views (Aeroplanes, Dirigibles, etc.).
Badges and Decorations of Honor.
Birds of Beautiful Plumage.
Blast Furnaces for Smelting Ores.
Ceramic Art of Five Centuries.
Deep-Sea Specimens of Marine Life.
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Flags of thw Nations.
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"No."
Laldlaw Made Apology.

In defending his assertion that he did 
not obtain any of the Laid taw subscrib
ers by fraud, Mr. Lindsay submitted a 
ropy of a letter received .from William 
Laldlaw, K.C., in which the tatter said 
that, he was sorry for making charges 
against Lindsay and asked the latter’s 
pardon.

The commission then adjourned until | 
next Wednesday.

NEW WORDS
,

which have been Incorporated 
Into our language only yes'e-- 
day, as It Wfre. For Instance: 
,Aero, Aeroplariist, . Aviation. 
Aviator. Biplane, Triplane, 
etc., Introduced as a réduit of 
recent aeronautical activity— 
also such new words as: 
Brainstorm, Bllliken Cordite 
—also: Okapi, an animal:allied 
to the Giraffe, and brought 
Into prominence through ex- 
Presldent Roosevelt's explora
tions in Africa—also C’arbur- 
itter, Dictograph, Equlitbrator, 
Ferrobronse Gyro-car, Hangar. 
Hookworm. Hydroplane, ldo 
(a new universal languag-). 
Krypton, Lettergram, Max.m- 
Ito. Moving-platform, Nickelo
deon, Oslerlze, Plnachronty, 
P 1 u m c o t. Preventorium. 
Radio-telephony, Safari, Sto
vaine. Taxicab. Taximeter, 
Telekino, Zemule, etc.

RKKMSVS'SSSt «*>• ■
Rare Specimens of Postage Stamps.
Singing and Working In the Kindergarten.
Society Emblems.
Specimens of Flub.
Standard Breeds of Cattle.
Submarines and Torpedo Boats.
The Roentgen Ray. (X-«ay. Crooke’s Tube, et*). 
Thoroughbred Dogs.
Types of Electric Locomotives. __
Various Kinds of Kittens. ••
Views of Irrigation. „
Views of Marine E,’ry?ne«.

Domestic Food Animals.

and instructive

pieted to-day a successful two-day
■

-
Y0UK BABY'S SKIN -

I

I
Wild and

:

LiCOMMERCIAL CHARTS
representing produrU tf the WotM—Agricultural, 
Co.* Cotta* Gold, Silver, Ira* Steel, Money, Out* 
C0®0*> Skgar. Te* Wheat. Wool and mu ay other*

ml Chll4
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THIS DICTIONARY
has been revised and brought up te 
the PRESENT DATE In accordance 
with the beet euthoritle* and Is 
NOT published by the original pub
lishers of Webster’s Bletlonury, or 
b> their suce essors, hut by the well- 
known SYNDICATE PI BUSHING 
COMPANY of NEW YORK CITY.

Embargo on Grain 
Shipments

WINNIPEG, March 21.— 
(Can. Press)—At the result 
of a five-weeks’ arrangement, 
by which the Canadian rail
ways can take Canadian 
grain into Duluth at'hçduced 
rates, 7000 cars of grain have 
been shipped frdm western 
Canada to Duluth. Over 6000 
cars are now across the bor
der, and 4000 more arje ready 
for shipment.

At a conference of Cana
dian Northern and Canadian 
Pacific Railway officials, 
held at Saskatoon last night, 
an embargo on all shipments 
to Duluth practically was 
.decided on, effective when 
the official^reach Winnipeg. 
This means that the last 
chance for Canadian farmers 
to ship damp grain to the 
States has gone, as the Cana
dian drying elevators have 
sufficient on hand to keep 
them going until May.
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àMU6BMENT6. IEm V -LT**/) S&xaJUL * Store106 YONGE ST. S B O A L m 1 spatc not f lAlexInorA I üffeà
HOUSE SOLD OUT TONIGHT

B U NTY
EXTRA

MAT.
TO-DAY

224 YONGE ST.?

Phone Adelaide IOO Phone Main 2649WCWDWO: ÎÏA0YOU
AND IDwon MUDRUGSPrompt Delivery Service Prompt Delivery ServiceV

'Congregation of St, John’s Has 
Made Good Progress, and 
Will Worship in New Edifice 

«or First Time—School for 
tion in German Free 

of Charge Will Be a Feature,
I.

1
c

2,000-GOLD FISH FREE-2,000
commencing a* 8 &m., we will give ewsy 1,000 half-gallon globes, each containing two 

goua fish, with every purchase of the following Bczall Preparations «.mnirntirig to 50d or over, fad 
a 10c package of fish food, 60o in all This ia purely an advertising offer, as the fish and globes 
alone are worth more than the amount you are required to purchase. These preparations have our 
personal guarantee. If unsatisfactory we refund the money.
Oohie early to avoid disappointment, and be prepared to take them with yon, as it will be impossible

fa
* ary

Patent I ssATe-I . yy _LgfJkH!.1 ALL STAR
i Toiletwl John’s Evangelical Lutheran 

ggreh. newly erected on Shaw-etreet, 
pair of Irene-avenue, Just north of 
Eg* Street. will be formally opened 

il dedicated to the service of Clod on 
Olay. The opening of this new 
I»» will be en event of spécial ln- 
mt to Lutherans of this cHy, who 
B fee In It a promise that the Lutlier- 

i Church, which Is the largest Pro- 
etsnt denomination on earth and one 
[ the largest In the United States, be- 
g strongly represented In all its lm- 
gtent dtiee, will In the future make 
wB headway also In Toronto. The 
(seen element In Toronto will be es- 
idtily Interested, elnc* the congrega- 
en, while dividing Its time and atten
te almost equally between the Gor
in and the English work, le really so 
(g-German congregation.
Hr the dedication two festive divine 
rrfeee will be held, one at U cum., in 
roan; the other at 7 p.nu. In Eng- 
1, In the morning, the Rev. W. C. 
m of Berlin, Ont. president of the 
node District of the large Lutheran 
dy with which the oongregatlen Is 
ISSBted, will preach the sermon. In 
i evening the sermon will be deliver- 
by the Rev. Rud. Elfert of Tavli- 

h. Ont. All who may be Interested 
i cordially invited.
Unafter, regular Sunday services 
U be held at 11 s.m and at 7 p.m., 
I morning services being conducted 
German, the evening services in 

igllsh. Similarly, there will be Ser
in and English Sunday school dess

in connection with the church, a 
boot for Instruction in the German 
mage and Its religion will be opened 

In the near future, such Instruction to 
W given free of charge by the pastor, 

jr, Henry Hamann, to children whose 
rente are desirous of having them 
un their mother tongue, 
tta congregation - has worshipped 
Iherto In Broadway Hall, 450 Spadfcta-

all, your children t 
Hired in its coursed! 
people of Toronto 1

. Dlreet trdm lee Nights in Chicago 
Melodious Jollls FolllsMedicines Sundriespersonal 

Co me ear 
for us to deliver them.

y

HAIKYPINKYr& OurReg. Oiir
*. PricePrice Price 

... 27c
s & 25c Mennen's Talcum 

25c Jsp Lily Talcum 
25c Witch Hazel Cream.. 12c 
25c Almond Cream...
50c Lablache Pace Pow-

8cChoose from this List 50c Worth50c Gin Pills.
50c Fruit-a-tives 
50c Kardene...
50c Pamotis... .
50c Beef, Iron, and Wine 39c 
25c Carol. ...
50c Stuart’s Calcium Wal

ls Stars, 1000 Lsufhs.’SO Sirenlc 
! Girls.w,in •9 •

16o27c
% I . .. 37ck P RINCESS

"" ZIEGFELD^ 
FOLLIES

MATZim
Saturday12cRexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup.

■ It will cure most any kind of a cough

Rexall Kidney Pilla (60 in a box).
• The-best remedy we know ....................

Rexall Liver Pills are an active but gen
tle liver stimulant .'... ;................

Rexall Corn Solvent is a painless
extracted .*>........................................

Rexall’■ Celery and Iron Tonic is our 
best blood and serve remedy .....................

Rexall Antiseptic Teeth Paste. It lies 
fi$t on the brush

Rexall Violet Talcum Powder. It is frag
rant and refreshing......................................

Rexall Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is 7C 
mack from the pure Norwegian oil .. T. * I u

37c Mother Kroh’s Baby Ooug^ Syrup ia rtC
specially prepared for young children .. ilU
Rexall Worm Syrup has our personal 
guarantee ...... .........................................
Rexall Wine of Cod Liver Oil is an excellent 
tonic for old or young. It has a pleas
ant taste.................................................. ....
Rexall Headache Powders are safe and 
effective.....................................................
Rexall Blood Tablets are a good iron
tonic for the blood ... ...............................
Rexall Disappearing Skin Cream is grease- 
lees, and has more than ordinary merit Cjn

.50
der 39c SHOWS.... 12cIs To .25.50*.*; •\ 25c Colgate’s Tooth Paste 20c 

75c Fiver’s Perfumes, os. 46c 
75c R» and G. Perfumes os. 45c 
50c Ladies’ All Coarse

Dressing Combs..............
35c Antiseptic Tooth 
x Brushes... .—
25o Tooth Brushes....
25c Boxes Linen Statioo-
„„erv..................................X. 19c
25c bar Shell Brand Cas

tile Seep.............................
85 c Imported French

Shape............. ... ..................
26c Williams’ Shaving

stick....................... 7r.
50c Westcott’s Face Pow

der...
25c lb. Talcum Powder.. 12c 
15o pk. Linen Envelopes 8c 
25c Writing Tablet».... 19c 
86c Cuticnra Soap..
10c Toilet Paper.......... 4 for 25o

w
0NI

32caryConpoi ers... ...,..........................
$3.75 Horlick’s Malted

Milk....................................
25c White Pine and Tar.. 12c 
$1.00 Ferrol..
40c Bovrfl...
25c Bland’s Iron Pills... 9o 
25c Laxative Bromo Qnin-

5l$5r. 25—4:33 to 240 TIMES OF
gl JAMES K. —
MaCketT

.25 1.10$2.69 I: 4bonus amount j 
ok selected

26c,25!com

.25.. 29c ;29c In Louie BvVn Shipman •# powerM 
dramatization ol' David Graham Phillips' 
greatest «tory

THE GRAIN 
OF DUST

i 24c .75 .90 19c
$

.25 !tents lieme !
50c Bskay’s Food... ... 34c 
25c Colorite, Straw Hat

Enamel............
25c Celery King 
75c Marmola Tablets.... 55o 
50c Williams’ Pink Pills.. 29c 
$1.00 Modified Milk. ... 49c 
$1.50 Fellows’ Syrup.... 85c 
$1.00 Fmkham’e Comp... 67c

V
14e.251 SiTÏRf PRICES, Mo to S1.R0Rexall Nerve Remedy will tone up your

system .................. ...............................................
Rexall Pile Ointment gives sure *nd
quick results ................... .. .............................
Rexall Pearl Tooth Powder makes pearly

.7519c 25conuncietlon.
of Gems. . i|
of the Flower». 1
e World.
atom of Weight» and

he World.
act of the World.
mpoeitlon and Dériva- %
English Language.
■Speech. Abbreviation»
nlflcatlons.
roduct of the World. ‘ 
i of the Earth, 
of Grammar.

>n Marks and Meaning*. ’ 
Weather Observation», 
toy of the World, 
duct of the World. 
Spelling Rules.
New Word* Adopted, 
uct of the World, 
luct of the World, 
and Antonyms.

■tation of the World. t 
t Correct Spelling, 
erencee.
•roduct of the Worhl. 
na Form* and Rule*. . 

’"orecaet.
odnet of the World. | 
luct of the World. <3

GRAND **ttZ?25câ50c
With SgVtiiï
Bl»™.

HOUSE vatissetssss

14c 1

.35 20c
Rexall Rheumatic Tablets will quickly Cfl 
bring1 results.............................V.............. iwU

\
■ .25 V j

29c• • •• *.teeth
Rexall Cold Tablets will break up 
in 24 fcours........... i ...•...............

Rexall Writing Cabinet, contains 48 
sheets of paper and 48 envelopes ..

a cold 25 .39I sK
24cr.

Corné Early, and Bring the ChildrenKodaks i—
THE WINKING WIDOW! 
HARDEEN

We are sell
ing this high 
grade box of 
Steel Die 
Embossed 
Initial Linen 
Stationery 
for 39c.

| teâXln
i S La CANDYI We carry

u Ejlp A la com-
II f I Piste

L - a. || B stock. Our 
printing 

( and devel
oping is done by an expert.

The Price is Right.

Pure Drugs Rubber GoodsCARTIER MEMORIAL
HANDMff

Next Week—BIG GAIETY BgQW
One Hundred Theueand Dollar» to Be 
Seleèd In Canada by Subscription.
The 6th of September, 1914, will be the 

«ne hundredth anniversary of the birth 
jf George Etienne Cartier, one of 
4e most illustrious statesmen whom 
(hnaâè ha» produced. He was born in 
tie oil Pariifli of St. Antoine, County 
«f Vweheres, Quebec. To celebrate the 

of the patriot's birth It 1» 
tion to erect In Montreal, by 

He subscription, a memorial to per- 
Suate the memory of this great 
•teaman's birth. For this purpose it 

be necessary to raise, $100,000, a sub- 
itlal portion of which has been 
Bleed by public bodies. It Is desired 
t a large part of the sum be sub
bed -by Canadians thruout Canada,

1 order that the memorial may be re- 
Wed as a popular tribute to the 
Vnory of Cartier and a stirring appeal 
being published broadcast over the 

«ntry. Subscriptions should be ad- 
•sied to the Cartier Centenary Com- 
Htee, P.O. Box 188, Montreal, Que.

ÔFT0FONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
1 _______

I ^or fewlsh Consumptive Peer.
I am duly in receipt of your note en- 
dng cheque for $60 as a contribution 
the fluids of the Toronto Free Hos- 
*1 at Weston, also a similar amount 
the funds’of the Muskoka Free Hos-

80c Turkish Delight, lb 
60c Milk Ctioce 

mouds, lb,.j.. ,,, ,,,,.
50c Chocolates, assorted - 

(hand dippsd), lb... .. 29c 
5c Speanranti Gum... 2 for 5c 

Cream C tramels. ... 23c 
50c Barr ’s Saturday Candy 39c

19c
$1.26 Gem Hot Water Bot

tle, 2 qt
$1.25 Lion Hot Water Bot

tle. . ..
$1.25 Gem Fountain 

Syringe, 2-qt, Maroon. 89c
$L25 Tyrian Fountain 

Syringe..

$1.25 Bulb Family Syringe 89c
25c Nasal Bulb Syringe. 19c
25c Perfection Nursing 

Bottles, complete.............  19c
35c Allenbury’s Baby 

Feeder
5e Baby Nipples. . . 2 for 5c

50c bottle* Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oti. ...

» $1.00 Aspirin Tablets, 6
grs • • •'# • • • 00 0~ • • •

$1.00 A. B. 6. and 0. Tab
lets ... -*\. ... ... ... 15c 

Castor Oil................. 19c

’ late Al- i29o- • r 45c . 98c Seals now selling tor 
March 27thTORONTO 

SYMPHONY !
« 47o HUBERTY$1.89... ...

BARITONE 
60c, 76o, |1.0b.30c

$1.61), $2.00. 501
Wampole’s Paraformic

Throat Tablets................. 25o
$1.00 Cascars Tablets ... 19c
1 doz. Quinine Caps., 2 gra. 5c
15c bottle Peroxide of

Hydrogen............... ...
25c >, bottle Peroxide of

Hydrogen. :.......................
10c Powdered Borax....
25c Wood Alcohol ......
25c bottle Glycerine.........

TheME Y.M.CA. HALL, YONCE ST.Cut FlowerSweetest 98c• • e« •e •4s sWe?iNYMS AND 
NYMS

iStory The GREAT McEWENSell SpecialsEver Scottish ■ntlertelaer^/TChoeolates
// •

%-lb. box, 50c; 1-lb. box, $1.00 
Lowney ’s Chocolates, lb. 50c 
Mohr’s Chocolates, lb. .. 60c 
Ganong’s Chocolates, lh. 50o 
Savoy Chocolates, lb.... 60c

ToldThe Food that <<Builds 
Bonnie Babies”

TO-NIGHT9c.i Carnations, doz...
Tulips, dos..
Daffodils, dos..,

At Both Stores.
No phone orders accepted on 

these.

-. 25c 
. 25c

;se items of this I am mwrnrr RlghtTU* Week
PRICES—lOo, 20c, 3Sc and 60c. c•a19c 25cSmall size... 

'Medium size. • 
Large size...

. 40c, 7c75c 29c19c$2.00
19c*:

NARY * IDEAL BURLKBQUER8
Next Weak —'“Girls From H«—■"

BIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
Ou of the Few Large i 

HIGH-CLASS ROLLER SLINKS
of the world. I*

Muelc every afternoon and" evening.
28469

a1 .
red edge* and Exgeue .g 
ct* beautifully Bonne 00 
1911 Canadian 98c TAX RATE COMES DOWN 

BUT ITS A HARD TASK
of the extension changed eo that their 
property will niot .be damaged.

More Poles.
In his fortnightly report City Engi

neer Rust recommends that the Bell 
Telephone Co. be permitted to plant 
poles on the'fallowing streets: Allan- 
ave, Argyle-aL» Atlaiwlc-ave,, Brook
field-sL, CUntoti.Qatf, ’Davenport-road, 
Flret-ave., Geifrard-st., Helena-ave., 
Hilton-ave„ He pdrlck-ave., Jones-ave., 
Humbervale-avet, Logan-ave., Nlna- 
ave., Summerhitl-ave., Standi ah-ave., 
Tlverton-ave., Vlttor-ave. and Wolfrey- 
avenue.

Thu» for In their private eeeelons to ; that the estimates f er the different 1° hVi", ???}'
_ltK th- th. y» • viaduct schemes would not be ready ™®nj*8 th8t vehlMular trafllc be prohl-

dea. with the estimates, the board of fop $ome tlme t rtnce ^ department blted « 'tar as possible on the car
control have struck out Items which had intended to wait till the frost went tracks, as It caus-ts the rails to spread,
will lower the tax rate one and one- out of the ground before making the also suggMte tlhe removal of all ex-
quarter mllti from what It would have borings. When ties eatimatee are ^“e^n he Z^t tovora the*uM S'
, , . ... ___. ... ready the viaduct committee will meet report ne ai»» xavors tne use or
been had the estimates passed without and make a recommendation as to T ral1* on th* «tretlU. This type of rail 
alterations. It is known that the board which Is the most feasible plan. ;wae not approved Gf toy the city council

The Teraulay-stree extension will be •a- a recent meeting, 
again dealt with at the meeting of the AOeiaiae-iltreet Line,
works committee this afternoon. It Is Mr. Rust does, mit advise the exten- 
expected that the authorities of St. Ml- slon of the Adefialcle-street car line In
chael’e College will submit recommon- order to connect it wfth the Dovercourt
dations with a view to have the plans Une, claiming that this is unnecessary

tied Dictionary HODSECLEANING ■1 black ; same 
es and chart* Boees

48c for renovat-Everythimg 
lug the home.

6. W. PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
—Every can tall.

PARKDAKE RINK
j

Wul you kindly convey to ths offi- 
< r* and members of the Toronto Jew- 
• 1 Benevolent Society the hearty 
1 mit* of the trustees for theilr gener- 

• remembrance of our hospital work 
™ for their practical sympathy and 
^operation.’’
The above Is an extract from a letter 

•Fuowiedglng a contribution of $100 
Jcelved from the Jewish Benevolent 
™e*8ty of Toronto, thru Rabbi Jacobs,
WWn which It Is evident that that soci- 

•PPreclates the benefits which are 
■•m* conferred by the hospitals men- 
wned upon the unfortunate sufferers 
**«ong8t the Jews of Toronto.

Uie records of the Muskoka Free are making an effort to secure an 18- 
"WjPKal for Consumptives near Gra- mill tax rate, and It Is also known that 
«Muret and the Toronto Free Hos- they are experiencing considerable dlf- 

Consumptives near Weston, Acuity In this connection. In their ses- 
SiT.li 1 185 P001- Jewish consumptive ^ion yesterday afternoon they dealt 
ttH^t,»were cared tor ln these lnsti- wjth the fire and light estimates and 
"■uons during the past five years. Mayor Geary stated afterwards that

only slight changes were made. The 
board have not yet dealt with the ques- 

rw a „T ... ., tion of salaries.'’’•Dr. Somerville will address the in this work yesterday morning the 
meeting In the educational controllers dealt with the estimates of 

fie ._*'c,^>a~r^ors» 21 McGlll-street, at the property department and reduced 
wt, ,=«4, Miss A. Taylor the original estimates by $106,800, of
« «oHiiï® *°0l3t Brlght muslc and which sum $11,000 was taken from the 
laWtos .“OUI! after the meeting. All street cleaning department.
0Ses ’ especially strangers and lonely controller Hocken contended

Open Saturday. March .28, afternoon 
and evening. New' maple floor. Beele- ■

M, .
Controllers Are Aiming at 18 Mills, and Cat $106,000 Off 

the Property Estimates—City Engineer Would 
y Remove All Express Stands.

Office sive patronage.
FLOORLAO AND FLOOR PJUNT

’î'fe!KSjSSglf ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS .
40TH ANNUAL. EXHIBITION OF . 

PAINTINGS
Publie Reference Library Building

Oor. College and St. George tits. 
Open from LQs. to 4. Admission Ma. 
Saturdays, 10 to 9. Admission free.

I «82

—made to walk on—will notpher or Clerk show heel marks or ecreltchee 
readily.

Aluminum Paint use
ful for renovating 

radiators, etc.
PORCH FLOOR PAINT—Special, 

ly prepared for outside exposure.
HANDCRAFT 8BAJN6—-for producing the natural 

grain of the wood.
STEP LADDERS, CHAMOIS LEATHERS, MOPS, 

BROOMS, PAINTING BRUSHES. 
PHENYLB—A powerful disinfectant, 26c a tin.

olors.
Send your pretty waist* that 
ere soiled and stained, to be
made new by

es
33

Emeralds, etc.), 

tamp*.
Kindergarten.

it

ti
FOOTWEAR IN CANADA.v

t*.
Crooke’s Tube, etc.). Y. W, C. A. The MACK AY Treatment

For The Cure of ALCOHOLISM

•‘Foot-wear ln Canada,” has Justified 
Its publication as the standard Journal 
of the whole shoe trade of the Do
rn'nion, manufacturing, wholesale and 
retail during the first ten months of 
Its publication. The publisher»’ Hugh 
McLean Co. Limited, are celebrating 
the advent of Spring by publishing a 
Fall Styles-special number, six month»

1 he ranama Canal, which will in advance of the season dealt with.
b, opened thi. year by the United Sw

States Government, marks an im- ^^ntheSa bU“Ch °e-th* autunm

portant epoch in navigation the One hundred and fifty-one pages of 
world over and -it- profusely Illustrated articles testify
worm over, and also repre \0 the comprehensive character of the
SCntS a Stupendous engineering foctwear monthly—and the capacity ot 
undertaking wjiith was attempted the edltor, x 7:, Wandiess. Manufac-
_ J . J • . / was etvciuptcu ,turera and retailers alike from Hall-
ana abandoned by France, and : fax to Vancouver, have evinced a
which will place the United States 
in the position of one of, if not the 
foremost of the engineering
nations of the world. A view of A 8ER|OU8 charge.
this wonderful undertaking is re- oscar Hicks, a c. p. 
produced in this week’s Sunday the Toronto-Gueiph t 
World and shows ths enormon, 

lock gates at Gatun, and will con- [while In charge of the engine. ' \
vey more than columns of prose I The offence Is a serious one, an* Hick, 
th. magnitude of th. work. '“KÆ i^1*™*"*

Alkenhesd Kerch bare Limited 17.19-21 Temperance SL 
■■■ygJUggWholesale A Retail gjjjjj****

''8.
î i!

imals.

CHARTS Dr. Job* M. MacKey'» eveelSe awdkdne tor alee be Hem 1» highly
recomm ended by the clergy and wm adopted by the i loyer ornent of 
the p.rovtlnee of Quebec In 19M—See reporte o< the Ooilrts. 1964-1912 
—lEffeotive to 815 iper cent, of ohrotilc case#—Drenken-bem 1» a die- 
cnee and should be treated medically like any other. Dr. Job» Ml 
MacKny’e epecldc medicine canffoit and does not fall -wthebe a desire 
to be cured exists and where the Docborr'e dtreotlone ate tfatoly car
ried out. TMs Medicine le based pn eolentifie prt.no!*>lee—Removes 
craving for alcohol 4n ahorteet time—causes no d'.sbree:» or suffering 
to ipaltlents—Has rendered thoueendb of Uvee to eoferlehk dirt useful-

that
the council could not legally substitute 
the name of Charles Chambers for that 
of Thomas Hogg, whom the board re
commended for the position of parks 
commissioner. He claims that even 
with a two-thirds vote the council have 
no right to substitute a name, and only 
ln the absence of a nomination by the 
board can they make an appointment. 
The matter was referred to Corporation 
Counsel Drayton for a report.

Knox College Site.
Controller Hocken believes it Would 

be wise for the city to acquire the 
I Knox College property on Spadina-ave- 
! nue, and at the private meeting of the 
j board of control yesterday morning, he 
moved that the assessment commission
er and the parks commissioner be ask
ed to report upon the advisability of 
securing this property. The controller 
believes that if purchased at once it 
could be obtained for $250,000. . '

Viaduct Estimate».
City Engineer Rust stated yesterday

! World—Agricultural, 
nn, steel, Monty, Oat», 
1 <>oI nod raeny other».

an. Woman and ChUd

at present As an alternative he claims 
that the Dovercourt cars could be run 
downtown by proceeding albng King- 
street, up Bathurst-etreet and along 
Adelalde-street.

No Resignation."
A report ln an evening patper stated 

that Roderick Cameron, superintendent 
of the outside work of the parks de
partment, had resigned as el result of 
the appointment of Charles Chambers 
as parks, commissioner. No assignatfon 
has been received at the city hall, and 
Mr. Cameron stated to The World last 
night that he had not tendered any. 
He would not say, however; that he 
had no such intentions.

ka
k Dr. John X. MacKey*» Medicine can be taken alt been * privately

and without Interfering with a ma.il’0 bocupetion—efo. «bertal diet 1* 
necessary. The Treatment cover- * period of 20 d*ye, but It -Imme
diately removes the craving for drink and eeotileii a 
a new life with courage and confidence.

Inexpensive, and Within the reach of every efRitetekl person. 
The Clergy, Dom.hi.lon Alliance or W» C. T. U. can obtain tpe advan
tage of the medicine for the poor tinder a beneficent arrangement 
with the Government. The only trfeatment officially tieeU by any 
government. Beware of imitation*.
ATI communication* private. Write for booklet anfi particulars to 
DR- MACKAY

:» to begin •

keen Interest ln the publication as en- 
shown by their timely contributions and 
support.

mount for the etjUe of 
Idress Ijvj.iti

»
T

■K - - 4 St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal,
v- or to THE LBEDIING-MILEd COMPANY, LIMmBU, 

Leemlng-Mllen B nil ding ------ - -
fiipeolaj term» to Drugglets, Medical men and Institution»—Ar

rangements made with Munlolpalttlee and large emplbyeta of labor.

X
O, CANADA : engineer en 

was takenDropped Dead at Tea Table. 
FOREST, March 21.—Robert Bailey, 

aged 66 years, dropped deed this even
ing at the tea table of heart failure. His 

466M widow and one child survive;

—
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Toronto Ball Players-First Pictures From the Cam
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The curling season will officially ter
minate in Toronto to-ntght, regardless 
of the snow on the ground or the condi
tion of the Ice. The finale la the annual 
presentation of the Canada LI 
and other prizes won in the city single 
rtnk competition. The lucky skips are: 
First, T. Rennie, Granites : seaind, 8.' H. 
Armstrong, Parkdale: third slid fourth, 
F. Blaylode, Aberdeene, and V D. Mc
Arthur, Toronto. R. C. Taw on, presi
dent of the Granites, will Occupy the 
chair. The remaining honors, will be a 
ball to Dr. Capon, W. C. Chlsl loim, K.C., 
and R. K. Kearns. There wllljbe refresh- 
menu and an entertainment
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' : , : iThe Toronto regulars are keeping up 

e good work at Macon. Thé y walloped 
e second string pitchers Juijt as easily

1 the mar
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ed out to
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a* they did the collegians 1 
gfn in runs has so far been 
side. The Leafs have sti 
make a great record in 1812, dno they are 
likely to meet with some reverse# before 
the season Is over.
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The telegraph and newspapers recount 

to-night lengthy stories of (he splendid 
progress of boxing under thej clean break 
rules In New York State 
game looked likely to eta^. 
meagre despatch announces ithat the Al
len bill repealing the Ftalvley boxing 
law, passed the New York .Assembly by 
a vote of 76 to 46, Just the required num- 
t*r, and you know what tlSit means.
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Boxing bouts also flourlsltj In Michigan, 

hut not extensively. In Detroit they are 
sure not big money-making affairs now. 
Tim McMahon of Pittsburg I recently box- 
ad Fred Hicks, a Detroiter, in that city, 
and McMahon's end of the receipts came 
to *36. They went ten r

Carl Morris fell down lamentably Uk 
his bout with Jim Stew ait and at the 
same 'time gave his Oklahoma manager 
a terrible bump. JTlie latter had tied 
Morris up as the géhutne -white hope, the 
consideration being real money for a 
binding contract Morris had a good 
time at bis manager's expense among, 
the white lights, as Mr. .A. Mutt woulr 
egy, but now it Is back ion the locomo
tive for hint Stewart aftso can hardly 
'be counted on as a possible white op
ponent for Jack Johnson.

Jim Lillis, president of the Jersey Gtty 
Club, laughs every time he .thinks of 
the letter he received from «ne of his 
players, .which said: “I «up glad we are 
going to Bermuda to train. We will get 
a lot of good spring training, and we can 
Pick up some money plitying exhibition 
games on the way home.” Jersey City 
has never made a trailing trip before. 
They went last week on a,'ship and will 
likely return the same Boute,
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EX".EUiMBR STEEHjE ambv McConnell
Pitchers whom Toronto secured In trade for Bddle Phelps. Steele to looked Dhnlnutihre tniBelder. tost year with Chicago White Sox, And who is expected 

noon as one of the (best right-handers In the league. to be the ad neatlon of Inbemattonnl League hhla summer,

v JACK DAIvTON.
Hard-hitting outdekler Toronto secured from Brooklyn. Hie 

been the feature of the spring training trip
uc
S

-V-.
-

National Commission l^dMen^M
_ _ , _ Of /the Trl-8tate League l

Makes New Rules, "ir^ur ïU.ifJ
v ' to the Lancaster dub and reste

to his status ae a free agent 1
Affecting Players Who Are Known as tign#6# cmtract with a Natuml 

, Free Agente—Cherlee L, Herzog ment c»u? and 1» transferred wî 
Winners Put Over Sont# Good, Allowed Half Draft Price. without a°tria? ehallCbe declare 

Consistent Scores-S.O.E. Roll rrNrTKVATT — w d^VJt^ MM

, - . . CINCINNATI. March 21.-In one of two contract calls for.
Well In Hoyal Uanadlfln LaagUO, decisions made public to-day by the Na- Charles L. Herzog of the N< 

-----------------  Uonal Baseball Commission a new rule haVf°oTth^Sft pa“ by

In the Business Men’s League at the WBa Bd6Pted »««ottsg players known ae : clnnatl National League tesa 
m l“e free agents. . to the Reading Club of the

Toronto Bowling Club lifet night Quaker . ’ T^eairue for Pitcher TToriev w«
ramée. ... .ksat tf,. „tiii Ckanles A. Deal complained to AT iT HOvV îr®Oats was. wheat from die mUl for May the commission that while a tree agent fJT0t'int1?s î,®
bée A po. te all three g times, with Shorty he signed with the Philadelphia National ®free,ment ”,th. tf]e Reading Clu] 
Bird getting whatever fionors were going League team at a stipulated salary nr th«"nlav2r 1 U cm.

:~‘t”C‘“““Tiarcs*.,rsïïÆ swarss ?r£l;¥Hî'"sr
with a 609 total, while his 200 count In I _ to sign with the Reading Club,
the last game also went for high single. | *

On three high games f»r the night Archie —j 
McCauâland led with 646, Wilson seconi 1 
with 621. while Bill Steele put the thux. ] | 
high over for the stockers with 616.■ 
scores:

Quaker Oats—
R. Bain .......■ 8. Bird ......
W. .Norris -........
Doc Reeve ....
Geo. Alcott ....

Dalton and Shaw Featured 
With Bat at Practice Game

handled the Indicator. It Looked like a 
real battle for a whtld, but Joe and hie 
yanntgans fell by the wayside In the 
fourth and at the end of five Innings It 
stood U tv I for the ( teedies and Joe 
threw up the sponge after the yannigans 
had had their turn at swatting them In 
tile fifth. Jack Dalton carried off the 
clouting honors for tile day with three 
wallops, one of them a 
tor, In three Journeys 
le surely doing some 
down here and if he 1 
gait when he hits 
break some of the 
a nice way of etepplntx Into 
should make a good i litter in Interna
tional company. MeCofinell mixes them 
up nice and grabbed oil two safeties In 
the battle. Jordan, Lush, Wilson and 
CMther were the ether it ten to rap twice. 
Harry Furssedonn, the ! Toronto boy, was 
on the mound for the firsts and twirled 
» nice stÀdy* 
lots-of stuff and kept Uie hits well scat
tered.

Corey and Gather did the pitching for 
the Yannigans and boih behaved well. 
Bill Bradley was crédité I with two boots, 
but both bgUs took ral her bad bounds. 
Fischer had one bad m« rk chalked up tti 
him when he made a bad throw on a snap 
peg to firs* Wilson pet formed perfectly 
and held the runners ta the bases well. 
Manaj^r Kelley, will tin) ) up two teams 
every day until he Is uble to arrange 
some practice gantbs with the Macon 
team, whose players ane all expected 
within a few days.

MEMO. Will THREE 
FROM QUAKER OATS TEAM

J
at a * «

Whist

Toronto Cricket Club 
Hold Annnul Meeting

April 4,1 of
two-corner coun

ts the plate. Jack 
; grand stick work 

cO n keep up to this 
till circuit he will 

reeWrds. Wilson has 
them and

e

III will attract 
la, while mFurssedonn Twirled for Regulars 

and Did WelL—Oorsy and 
Gather Who Worked for Yan
nigans Were biven a Rather 
Warm Reception.

Wil i of their sore arms and are beginning 
1» shoot them over with some real stuff 
on them. Jim McGlnley shewed a few 
benders that would fool most of them 
to warming up practice He shoved them 
right up In the groove and they were In. 
breaking with a Jump. In fact every one 
ef the heavers h

■ S 4i I■g
. ■ W. H. Cross Is Electbd President and 

H, F. Lownsbreutfh Secretary- 
Important Matches.

II
IIli W' Is» {: i I

I If
clu

got -right lute hie 
stride and Just" bow good they are going 
to be will be seen from now out The 
Infield cannot bo.Improved on and Eddie 
HMly, when he shows up, will have to 
coin e up to the mark to nose out tittle 
Fttz. Fits to going great guns and looks 

0 good enough to htiti a short field poet- 
0 UOn Job down to perfection. After dln- 
0 n«r Manager Kelley gave the ’ players 
1 the real thing when he lined up the 
0 vannigans against the regulars. George 
0 Winter Is generally a fixture on the ln- 
1 field for the scrappy bunch, but owing 
4 to a sore throat he wasn’t in uniform at 
- all to-day.

;
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Cricket Club was "held at the Walker 
House last night. Wnich was well at- (By D, L. Sneddon. 

X.The Score. 
A.B, R. H. 

2 2

HI’
«

jtany important matches were played 

during the season In jwhlch the club were 
fortunate In wlnnlnJ; the majority and

ball. HI looked to have S.t®Regulars—
McConnell, 2b ..........1
Shaw, ct 
Dalton, rt 
JOrdan, lb 
Bradley, to 
O’Hara, If 
Fitzpatrick, ss 
Fischer, c .... 
Furssedonn, p

Totals
-Yannigans—

Lush, rf 
Bachman, if 
Kelley, 2b 
Wilson, c 
Gather, to-p 
Speer, 3b ....
Mueller, es ..
Steele, lb .... 
Rudolph, cf ,
Corey, p

A. B.
!iI f

: «1^10 oveeun ill inmvil tnv vtuu nsiv
mate In Winn by,- the majority and 

are to-day -holders df the John Boee Ro
bertson Cup. which, signifies the cham
pionship Canada.’

The- greatest enthusiasm was shown 
at the meeting and.1 the prospects for the 

the brightest, 
were elected:

...... . ..nclpal Falcoher, J.
W. Woods; ptesldsnt W.. H., Cross; vice- 
presidents, C- A. Bogert, E. R. C. Clark
son, J. E. Hall, Lyndhurst, Ogden, David
son, Hannon: committee, D. W. Saun
ders, H. A. Haines. H. Morris, Dr. W. 
W. Wright, N. E. Seagram; secretary, 
H. F. Lownsbroujgh; assistant secretary, 
K. S. Dlmock; tseasurer, P. B. Hender
son; auditors, C L. Worsley,
■Ricketts/

... S 8 1«•««<«««••
11!8 8. 3

2 2 
0 1
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COSGRAVE’V Si 0 1>ming ^season are of th *The 1CO; 1 -*■
1 i|i i.

, 26 11 
A.B. R.

16
O. E.mi u Manager Kelley got Into the game hlm- 

sdlf and held down the second sack Job. 
Benny Meyer was appointed official root
er for both sides, while Jim McGlnley

12 3 T’l.
148 169— 46,
160 2UV- ÔU. 
116 142— <t.J
1*6 I 160— 46, 
lbti 166—: 4»

02. 3 1i. )Mîï, v THE v8 0 42 ..
... 3 1 00

■ili: 1 03

TABLE BEE
«1 0 0 ITotals ..................... ..

May bee & Co.—
C. Maybe* ........
W. steeie .........
D. Levack .....
J. Wilson ..........
A. McCausland

6 0 1 764 806-22*, 
3 ÏL 

, 14$ 134— 42.
V173- 118— tin 

11» 1ÎO- 60. 
133 172- 62,
let 181— 646

ISII 1C. w.fî-l-lj.

11
a li:

1 4 r.ié ’• * 1

0
0 10 ■X
0 0 0 1

Amendments Received 
By Secretary of C.L.A.

1i You may not be thoroughly convinced of the quality of he 
when taken in a cafe or at a hotel, but when you Have it 
home for a deliberate test, you find its true worth. • j

Always to the front in style you can depend on 
seeing all the authoritative spring bat styles at 
Duckworth’s.

ÎÏTotals ..................... 22 6 » 12 6 S
Regulars 
Yannigans

Two base hits—McConnell, Dalton, Wil
son, Steele. Bases on balls—Off Fursse
donn L Struck out—By Furssedonn 1, by 
Corey 2. Wild pitches—By Corey 2, by 
Furssedonn 1. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Furssedonn 1 (Mueller). Sacrifice hit— 
Steele. Double play—Fitzpatrick to Mc
Connell to Jordan. Innings pitched—By" 
Corey 8, by Gather L Left on bases—Re
gulars 2, Yannigans 4. Umpire—McGln
ley. Time of game—Fifty minutes. • 4

MACON, Ga., March ZL-Old Sol is a 
kindly old soul. When the Leafs were 
on the way south they heard nothing 
but reports of bow much rain had fallen 
all thru sunnyland and predictions were 
that It would be Juicy going for a couple 
of weeks at least

Sunshine -greeted Kelley and his band 
of fence busters when they landed lift old 
Macon. Old Sol has kept hard at It every 
day since the Toronto squad arrived and 
each day he adds a little more of warm 
stuff. Rain has failed to make on ap-

II —11••••*••»«••#«•#e
863 8j6—2&2xTotals

-.V
Royaj Canadian League.

1 2 3 Tl.
187 202- bdU
19) 163— We
156 140- 5D
166 162— 4».
160 214— 49,

115
S. O. E.— 

Allen ... 
Palrneart 
Cashmere 
Nash .... 
Capps ...

rWant Date of Residence Rule Changed 
From Jan. 1 to May 1—

Other Suggestions.

Any Hat in 
j ( the Store»

1 fi fV

Cosgrave’s Half-and1
■ tti Soft It's the family trade that is steadily increasing its call Î 

this delicious hop and malt beverage, and this is the test ; 
suggest to those who wish to know its superior qualities. ^

The stringency of the residence rule of 
the - Canadian Lacrosse Association will 
be abated If Indications from the clubs 
on that point do not fail. Two notices of 
amendment.arc already sent to Secretary 
Hall for consideration at the conven
tion on Good Friday. One proposal Is to 
fix the date at the first of May, and the 
other suggests the first Monday after 

, the annual meeting. The present limit Is 
the first of January.

Another notice of motion suggests 
existence of a feeling of antagonism to 
"Toronto rule," as it proposes to prohibit 

any town or city from having more than 
one member on the executive of the as
sociation.

The suggested formation of a Dominion 
lacrosse association for the government 
of the game thru the associations of each 
province meets general support, and all 
that is needed here is the establishment 
of a single association for Ontario,which, 
of course, would have’ to bear the provin
cial title and should incluüe all Ontario 
clubs.

Totals .................
Oddfellows— 1 

Peegdly ..
Phillips ...
Weller .... 
Brownfield 
Fleming ..

Totals

846 890-2530
3 ri. 

177 130— 4S>
151 167— 48,
HO 168— 62. 
164 158— 462
177 177- 612

829 790—24(0

Brunswick Duckpln League.
Fishing Club-

King ...................
White ....................
Gratiner ..............
ÇMrter .......... .........
Clarke ..................

it :

! Üm.

PI ! or m
GotD SealStiff1 j-iiAT ALL DEALERS Special Dry.
**•*386^

U.
: the Brewed and bottled by ■S1 2 3 TT.

SO- 256 
60- 219 
75- 225 
91— 270 
96- 25

887 447 *410—4254
3 3 T’l.
7S 84— 24J
75 67— 229

71- 232 
85' 88-262
« 96- 330

J'I M . 77
/«*-»w

THE COSGRAVE BREWERY CO., of Toronto, !73
S7
81 V

Totals ........
Iron Dukes—

Shafer ................
Hopper ..............
Walker .

! Fry ..........
Kerr ....

«IÏ '4
h|■ i pearance to date. And none Is expected.

It Is .well over the eighty mark in the 
shade here both morning and afternoon 
and It Is Just what the outfit need. Three ; 
hours going at a lively clip morning and > 
afternoon Is the best medicine that could I 
be described to get the ball team ready ! 
for a long pennant fight. Manager Kelley | 
is tickled to death with the way things 
have been breaking and he says that his : 
club will be ready in another week if 1

The Beaver baseball team, champions Did Sol continues to keep on his good 
of the Toronto Intermediate League, will
meet to-night at the Tremont House for This morning was given over to batting 
the purpose of re-organlzlng for the com- an“ fielding praftlce, with ever)' man

— Ing season, which, it Is hoped, will prove kept on the go for every minute that
the best In the club's history- The fol- the "hopes” were out at Central City
lowing plavers are asked to be on hand Park. Stiffness Is wearing out and play
sharp at 8 o’clock: Goddard, Cooney, gets snappier with each appearance. The
Spring, McCool, Downard, McEvay, Cal- Infleldtrs now go at it in mid-season 
houn. ItoCourt. Corkery. Glynn, McDon- form and sensational stuff Is the order I 
aid. Tkyjor XV. Berry and J. Berry. Manager Kelley broke.his resolution not ! 
Also fifty other persons who are in any to get Into harness and was one of the! 
way interested in the welfare of the club, liveliest at this morning’s work. Joe*'
?orinaayf^sStUass°clubayCrS' “ 10 took h,s turo the willow and went
join a first-class club, over to the first corner when the Infield

Thp Elms fe.B.C. held their first annual A?^ °Ld, KIng
meeting Thursday plglit and elected the VC1Zm 15.that came his way
following officers:. President. H. G. Gor- ; and ®î, * J* .*?.* be just as good as
man: manâjgér, Frank Jenbves; capta.n, evef- tie kept the whole crowd at It 
■James Towns; secretary, FrankMaiorana; untn they were ready to drop and they : 
treasurer, Walter Boddlngton. The Elms ; wer<" re®l 8lad to hear the release order | 
would like’to hear front some good fast 8iven.
players, especially a pitcher. Their next! Bill)' Fischer looks better the more Is ! 
meeting will he held In their club rooms,, »een of him. He’ Is hitting like a fiend I 
the Toronto Mission Union, corner La- and can find every bag with a demon I 
plante and Hayter-streels, Thursday1 whip. He Is full of pepper all the time j

and coaches the pitchers in a nice style. 1 
He Is sure to make a hit with the Maple ! 
Leaf park fans. Big George Wilson has | 
made a good Impression and Manager 
Kelley likes him not a tittle.

ThRegular $2.00, 
$2.50, $t$.D0.

77I *
V

-\ 1
I ■ t

Total* ............................ 410 38» 393—1183

Gladstone Alleys.Tliis is one of the rare opportunities that 
come to Toronto citizens Looking fortvard 
to removal to our new store, Yonge*fifcreet, 
south of Queen, the plan decided upon is to 
nriake the one price of a dollar and a half 
rule regarding every soft and stiff hât in 

' the store.

AMATEUR BASEBALL. AT 4>®T 3 
"•toSUPlWN 
I <C*jl6 6c 

even»** , 

a good > 
CW I

a
Ramblers— 1 • 2 T’l i

Hickerson ............................. 136 166 143— 429
Gannage ..............................   its 146 186— 60S
Hill .............................:......... 124 147 1M— 478

••••••»•••••••••••••• 159 147 151— 457
Nersh ............................   139 144 m— 414

The Northern Cits League meets to
night In St. Paul s Hall, Yonge-street.

■1 !i|l§l• lit'!':
Br •*r 11 }||Mjli

!
Totals ........

Cubs—
Mills ... 
Drydon
Walker ............
Rutledge ..........
Glynn

679 740 778-2196 ■
2 3 TT. -

ÿfcîZ
.......... - 211 Ht» 158— 648
.......... - 157 151 111— 43»

131 138- 424 :

1

1 Iff
i’H ril-'llW

...,. 040 1« l

..... 151 254
' : 5F

A '£5,■ !
-------- 166

.VTotals ________$34 875 719-2419

9t. Patrick’s baseball team of Toronto 
^ wlR ho'd » meeting at
8.o0 to-night In tbelr club rooms, 184 
mo A11 last year’s players
“5, tha*e wishing to play for the Irish
men will be made welcome.

Buy Your Spring Hat TcM^ay
No need to pay $2.50 or $3.00 somew here 

. else for same quality hat you can grit here 
for about half price

iijil ' V
' t■ ! mtl-

Hockey for 1912 is a back ... 
ber, but many who enjoyed this 
strenuous game during the past 
two months will be interested in 
a picture of the Manufacturers’ 
Life Club, who are the cham
pions of the Financial Hockey 
League, and are now the sole 
owners of the Cox Cup, which 

av they have won for three 
]^y sivc years.

num- 7
**■>#L

DUCKWORTH’S‘ r i !I j k night at 8 o’clock. rt’;si Are You One of the Wise Ones ?
AIl>ert Williams is

rif 1 191 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Present store a few doo^i above Queen-street

1:4Pi'ving remarkable 
value in his 25c and lie table d'hote. 
Don’t fall to take your mid-day meal to
day. Special fried white* fish to-dav at 
26c; roast young turkey at 49c; dinner 
r<ulck

j

Speer did good work for Guelph last sea
son and Is not afraid to work for the 
Leafs down here. He is on the move all 
the time and usually doee heavy work be
hind the plate when the cloutera have 
their Innings. The pitchers are getting

I

!

j*ervioe, pleasant surroundings. 
Qtie<m and Yonge, King and Yonge, and
Graiifi Optra annéx.
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_______, . :, CEH HILL, «T 8-1, WlliS 
HANDICAP AT CHARLESTON

'€

HIDE HIBBON SPEED SALE 
A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS ES Positively

Guaran-
amp\ H

»EATON <IÀ,. •U4t|
Favorites and Second Choices 

. First in Other Six—The 
Summary at Juarez.

Horses of Different Varieties, Es
pecially Ponies, Yield Gotd N

Prices at Repository. [

I j

-

Dressy Pateqt 
Leather Boot 

For Men

$5.00

n.m .
* '

*■

RWE
«irr...STANDARD same

teed
'V :|

5S;*rawisril#8ltffl,~ March fl.-V’avodtes, _ , . ...IP* M IPM .
second-choice* and CaagU Hill at » to 1. nual fflu^^RtbDon Speed “ale* of trotters, -

, won the Vaces here eto-aay. ‘ Following pacers, carriage, saddle, and road horses
•are the results: and Ponlee at the Repository, and from

to’i aetoJ^Dro' U" F ' 1 *’ S « Tzs-rl-ntr'c PVitwoe i every bains to *et together a grand list2 siMtvano 10s n&vts) n to L 6 to 1. « * O-QS-V S CHuTCS J of horses, the very best that are on sale
a„\ - Xn' 106 (DaUs)' 1» to L 6 to 1 w /________ g in the province, and publish the date of
“te it 3-6. Faustina. Auto Run. ' purcha*se™ liT a"™ Vr?oÆVoumô-

■nroseruisot' ranr'mk Hud8011, and Sweet, At Juars*. may be well notified. Messrs. Burns ft
Aimes U1.0 ran. | JUAREZ, March 21—Lntrles tor to- Sheppard were thoroly gratified with the

HXvxD ■ RACE—Four-year-olds and morrow: number and quality of the entries for-
up, parse- »36o, selling. » furlongs. FIRST RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 4 fur- warded, and but for the very stormy

1. liter blue, lie 1 turner), 5 to 2, 3 to longs: ' weather many more exceptional horses
5 and 1 to U. Pat Gannon..,. ..102 Blue Jay ..........103 that had Been llâted would have come

-• Ragman. 104 (Peak), 3 to 5, 1 to 2 Pa.atable............. ,...110 El Palomar ........... 110 UP for sale. A sp.endld attendance wlt-
and«^t0 „ Inquiéta..................118 Michael Rice ....133 nessed the sale, and they were of the

2. Pharaoh, 106 (Doyle), 2 to 1, 6 to 6 SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs: right class, that Is, purchasers who had
ahu.3 to v. Lavender Lass.... 3> Crow Robb ..........108 pome specially to buy the beet kind of

Time 1:14 1-5. Sabo Blend, Charley Rosey Posey.107 Juarez ....................... 109 horses that could be procured. Many of
Strauss, Belle Clem, Top Note and Tippy Mlnno!ette.:...j...nu Autumn Rose ...110 these gentlemen had traveled long dls-
also ran. * Pleasing..............L.J12 Tom Franks ....112 tances to be present at tbo Blue Ribbon

THIRD RACE—Thtee-year-olds, and up, Uramercy................. 112 St. Joe .....................112 *al«- , Tie auction lasted from 11 until
puree $<09, handicap, 5% fur tongs: LI Molino..112 Judge Ca-blnlse ..112 ” o clock, and was without a dull mo-

1. Caugh Hut, 107 1 Turner), » to 1, even Balella.......................112 High Range ........ 116 ment for a horse lover. Mr. C. A. Burns.
and 2 to 5. Traveler.......................lip . the general manager, was In his element

2. Trance, 10S (Koerner). 3 to 2, 2 to 5 THIRD RACE—Selling, one mile : with a big day’s work of this nature, and
and out. ‘ Deny.......................... *86 Lily Paxton .. .10* "‘"the bulk of the work himself his

3. Rote Queen, i06 (Forsythe). 15 to 1; Chess.,........................104 Bailiff’s Daugr..l04 ftaff lending him their best assistance
5 to 1 and 8 to 5. Dottle B...... ............104 Heretic .................... 100 tdrs-ards making a really successful day.

Time 1.07. TlMe'Es . Nightmare, Lady Veleinl.......................ICO Keep Moving ....108 _Jhe saje opened with a consignment of
Sybil, Isadora, Montcalm and Donau alao ‘^1,a...... ........... .....108 Zuhra ........................10S 7™° Exmoor jponles, all youngsters.
ran. Spalding.....................1® Pedro ........................110 fron‘ the Valley Farm, Hamilton, the

FOURTH RACE—Three veer nine Charles Green........110 Yankee Pooh ..,,110- property of Mr. William Hendrle’s execu-
up MUing MO" eondltmni Tmid.. d Kl<W Lee..................113 .tors. These were In prompt demand and

1 Dr DieZ'r W8 (BrnweH)^! to •> FOURTH RACE-Purse. 6Vi furlongs: ! 80,<} readlly. Dr. J. G. McPherson, To-
e«n and 2Ts (Butwell). 5, to 2, Batwa................ ........  84 Cluny  ..............” 96 to, the pony king of Canada, was the

2 Marttn'w Littleton 1® (McTacmrn Labold............. ....1.I8I Jack Paine ......102 Il,stand wa* a ehrewd and prd-
« to 1 2 to 1 7 tS 10 ( X Saiall.......,106 Delaney ..........106 minent bidder thruout the sale. We are

3 Star O’Rvhn lé» iKnemeri - e „ Flying IVoH............ 1® Nimbus ...............110 Pleased to notice that the grand Welah-toÆdUo (Koerner), 5 to 2. 9 j. B. Robinson.... 110 J. H. Reed................... 113 “red P°,“y which Dr. McPherson bought
Time 1.41 2-6 Brosseau Oakhur.t , FIFTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs: - a| the last speed sale has been sold by,

Sculpture, Gold of Ophlr and Carlton*?}1 tteceearlon...............   92 Gus Hartridge...*96 P ra,Jor f1600- .This is a deserved tribute
also ram z Carlton G. Lady Tendl........ ,..106 Kid North .7.....105 % the doctor’s good judgment, as no

ETim-rr mr— wu „ Jeanne d’Arc..........ÏC6 Doe Allen ............108 m.aa kn°we better when lie has got hold
rR"lm£zrT«rjïe",year'olde* OUtee, John H. Sheehan.,106 Hidden Hand ....108 Pf..a cra<ik Pmiy- or hackney, and he Is
P'irSiy,.»ï2’ P8. 6 furlongs : Fundamental........1103 Lady Stalwart .,113 willing to go to all kinds of trouble and

w (Skirvtn), 18 to B, 4 Meddl. Hannah.,,118 I expense to get them. The same gentle-
w , SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile: I ‘‘V1" bought a beautiful/team of reglster-

s 169 I Hopkins), 2 to 1, ♦ to Thistle Rose...........  88 Roberta ..............,*98 e<* Exmoor ponies yesterday for 9550. and
t °ln, w. . „ Bouger Battle........98 Bob Farley ,1,101 qH’,te a =tring of others.

1 3a^°^m.lne; 101 (ThTTiW), 30 to 1, 7 to Mamac...... ................ 104 Layminkter .........106 ¥f, B. Sheppard ’bought a beauty
1 Time in? 'Him,-, c , Lotta Creed,,. ,A06 Plt-a-Pat .......... ,137 “black trotting mare consigned by Mr.

Time 1.15. Diaper, Sadie Shapiro, Ra- Wicket...................... ÈS &lu  ........... 10s ? ■ *■ Lawrkson for 8*35 and also a
ahm^ran McGee and Chilton Trance Hatmls,...................108 Ut. Marchmont. A08 br°wf““are for 8460. Mr. G.' R MiR*?on
*i«o ran. , , Fred Mulholland,106 Brussels, owns a sweet pacing mare, sir-

SIXTH RACE—Belting, puree 1350, for •Apprentice allowance. ^.y Me<tium, one of the choicest horses
v-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs* 1 15 sa^e- A. V. Tenny, Abev Bovd
1 L<^a8qUe’ 107 (FatnX 11 to 6- 7 to 10 and At Charleston ÎKÎ?!!: ^g6 5ro!:1 c* Brothers, w. B;
to3' 10“nd 1 ioe3107 (HopldM)’ 8 to 5. 7 to-^h^à^as “uows:a'_Entrl*S f°r 
Vwea,ntdpo.=t.°lâ (Bruce), 9 to 2. 2 to,l' puree

s|:e| ~vz|

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purge 8300 Ar! i i !!.' ! ! ! .‘.'.ma Rkh Ge^r........uq Held B^dfor^"^0 =; v W; ^ lAttle-
and one mile and Rosturtlum............. 118 Nash Cash ,Ü!!m8 K A Traey Ottaw?-' fcllAef®r- Flanover;

°“ê-«£toe*tb; , “ John G. Weaver,1® taglaa ûl w ‘,pLM' ^wln. Buck-
1 LT^d ?uTey’ 1U rFOreythC)’ ev6n- ^'sS^fuS66-16^-01^' PU^ ? 3'v?rne^rttt: "

toWsVT W fMarti0)* 30 td 3’ = ^ a/d...................rn ^ntrB. ..............CrT the ^Ctfie?‘ml!t0a- ”

V*fRobert8on)’10 td £$S5±:::::::%

R»^.£„utrk'K"dtrto^
HO Stelcllffe .116 lüC 58^000611168 Say

They’ll Sure Come Back

•:

Always ■m
o: i
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:An Admirable 

Boot-for any dress, 
occasion, made of 
the finest selection 

. ' Df patent colt skin,
r with nkely con

trasting dull calf 
I . tops, and dull but- 
r tons to match. A

conservative shape 
with moderately 
high heel and very 

slightly raised toe. Altogether a very meat and 
dressy shoe—stylish, ÿet npt extreme in any way! 
Sizes $V2 to ii. Popular widths ........ 5.00

—Second Floor—Queen St.
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‘Special Liqueur’
Tk Finest Scotch Whisht 

of gnat age.

dm Dewar & Son
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dian Whist 
ague Congress 

Starts April 4

PARKBALE CRICKET CLUB - Kwini 1RS. »■
RTH,
Sconsn

.

IOfficers Elected at Annual Meeting— 
Dr. Bennett I» Captain. '. ! mrooklyn. Hie hitting *».«

raining trip \
The P&rkdale Cricket Club held their 

annual meeting at the residence of Dr. 
A. C. Bennett on Wednesday evening. 
The meeting was well attended. In the 
absence of the president, Mr. P. H. Keel
er ably -occupied the 'tsbalr. The secre
tary and treasurer presented very favor
able reports, and a good and successful 
season Is anticipated. The following offi
cers were appointed:

Hon. president, Chaa. Chambers ; bon. 
vice-presidents, S. W. Black, John B. 
Hall. W. W. Vickers, Archdeacon Ingles, 
J. H.’ Perrin, Geo. J. Bennett.

President. A. E. Black; vice-president-, 
P. H. Keeler; treasurer, Dr. A. C. Ben
nett. corner Cowan-avenue and King- 
street; secretary. Cbas. Whittaker, 316 
Confederation Life Building, Main 5629Z

Committee, officers and J. Monroe, W. 
Maroney, W. Bottomley : captain, Dr. A. 
C. Bennett.

The secretary will be pleased to hear 
from one or two good players who are 
ontious to join In the game.

am he was informed that he 
leased to the Lancaster 
State League at a salary to 
is than he had signed for. 
nlsalon annulled the release 
:aster Club and restored Deei 
is as a free agent The 
Jared that a free agent 
tract wRh a National agree* >J 
md is transferred without Ms 
another club or is released 
rial shall be declared a free 

> club to which he Is relessSC 
ssume the salary hie
11s for. _____

Herzog of the New York 
eague team, was allowed $275, 
draft price paid by the (w 

itional League team Tnflfc 
idlng Club of the Tri-flaK 
■ Pitcher Horsey. Heridg wss 
i amount as he had a written 
with the Reading Club *
Uve half of the draft p*
In case he was drafted 
irzog having , induced 
p the Reading Chib.'
U------------------------------------------■—

: annual Easter copgress of the 
len Whist -League will be held In 
end banquet hall of the King Ed- 
Hotel, beginning at 3 p.m. on 

lay, April 4, and continuing until 
lay evening of the 8th. The cotnpe- 
for the Goodall. Hay and Ameden 
se will attract pairs from all parts 
lada, while many crack exponents 
game are exnected from the United 
. to take part in the International 

contest, encouraged by the suc- 
( their representatives last year, 
e are pair competitions at every 
i. and It Is not necessary to be a 
ir of any club to become eligible 
»e games. There are also special 
for mixed pairs and ladles’ pairs.
Toronto Whist Club, 84 East King- 
will hold open compass games to- 

and Wednesday and Friday even-
alowing to enable yhigters to have __u.,.k
:es at tills Style of game before the —, EUefire matdh-
g of the congress. All whisters are _,Tlle crack euchre team of the Royal 
i. Games will start at 8.30. Pro- Canadian Bicycle Club play a r 
•of the congress may be obtained, Fame with Taylor’s Safe Works' old boys 
îlcatlon at the Toronto Whist Club. ?n Monday night, 16 men a side. Taylor’s

-----------  - j bunch are: W. Henderson, T. Carl, A.
Ill Blackburn, wb6 already has1 Milne, J. Fogg, T. Coady, E. Mannah, T. 
be White Sox between $12,000 and Ross, J. McGlone, G. Curie, 8. Mitchell 
ris showing no signs of lameness E. Waudby, J. Owen, H. Hazlewood, J.’ 
workout this spring. Miller, H. Mannah, J, Metcalfe.

"
J. M. DOUGLAS and 

COMPANY 

MONTREAL

35 |ll|: ?
K

CANADIAN AGENTSSleeth.............
Also eligible:

Tick Tack............... 87 Motherkins ........ 96
THIRD RACE. .Th4*ee-year-ol<lB and up,

a£"T».........................»
Col. Brown.............F99 Baton ...................... 161
gnrfalL.....................,lw Mexoana ................. 107

Merrlck...................109

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-oMe, puree 
W>. mile:
Mad River ; .-.v. *.i 86 Hempetead ..
Grir...................^ios Jas. Dockery
Puck..............  ..106 Bard of Hope

J aw bone ......
Knights Differ... iU6

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
*eUlnA,’n,mlle an,d “ eighth:

John Furiong....;!® Royal Report ..106 
£fd*";............... —;-l« Tay Pay:..............M

SIXTH RACE^Thre . 

purse 8300 selling, mile:
Miss Jonah...........91 Working Lad
War. Grtewell.... 92 Bertls T:....
Lady Orlmar

.................Helene.............
St. Joseph...,
Lard Elam..,
Lackrose...............Ill

Weather fine; track fast.

• toriginal Remits at Juarez
JUAREZ. March 21.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows: y
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Isom, 103 (Johnson), 6 to 1.
î f‘S,,103 (Moles worth), M to" L
3. Royal Dolly, .A (Callahan), 7 to L 
rOId Crow, Ruth Esther, 

Krlpp. McAlan, Rose 
^veet, Callthumplan and WllS Bear also

Royal Dolly over nlghip^ntrySECOND RACB-OnfTlle:
„ î?hn ,Loul8- 105 (Buxton), 4 to 5.
2. Sigurd, 104 (MoleSworth), 6 to 6.
Tlm.Y«Iïïer^,11<> (Ho«man). 12 to I.
—L39_3-6. King Elk also
THIRD RACE—6 furlongs;
« 5*2 wlleon. 100 (Johnson), 7 to 2.
» 5?berta, 101 (Buxton), 6 to I.
3. Chantlcler, MI (Hoffman). M to 1.
-Ttae U< 1-6. Golden Ruby, Tallow- Dip.

and Gellco also ran.
FOURTH RACE-vSlx furlongs:
1. Enfield, 108 (Buxton), 7 to 10. 

to-/ohn Griffin II., 106 (Molesworth), 8

3. Uncle Ben, 102 (Murray), 6 to 1.
Time 1.11 4-6. Pride of Llsmore ând 

FoHle Levy also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Guaranola, 1M (Buxton), 11 to L
2. Sam Connor, m (Rosen), 20 to 1
3. Lt. Sawyer, 107 (Grand), 10 to 1.

L14_,M- A1lsa Paige, Baby Doll 
and Lone Star also ran.

’longs-* HACE—Five and one-half fur-

f ?• Camarade, ?4 (Kederia), 10 to 1.
S’ Eva Fadwlc*. kb (Murray), 6 to L 

I jj; The Visitor, 90 (Callahan), 10 to 1.
T™? 1.07 4-6. Error, Iwalani, Boana, 

Deer Foot, Sainest, Emma G., Ballela, 
Maxing: Orba Smile. Mike Mollett 

- Dave Montgomery also ran.

T. B. C. Flvepln League.
U w„haye,.been 8erl'ed with a notice on 
behalf of Mr. T. L. Monahan, complain- 
ng of a libel appearing under this head
ing In yesterday’s Issue. It appears that 
a man by the name of Ayleaworth bowl- 
ed under1 Mr.. Monahan's name, but was 
no more like tfce real Monahan than 
Tommy Ryan’s young Nltchle is like the 
real young Nltchle. The World publish
ed the Item In- goôd faith on the infor
mation of the said Tommy Ryan, hut we 
aie advised by our solicitor that the use 
of Mr. Monahan's name in connection 
With such a score, and as a member of 
the Canaille», is undoubtedly libelous, and 
we take this occasion of tendering him 
our apologies.

Many Horses at Maher’s 
But the Bidding is Slow

Néw Westminster Lacrosse Club Elect 
Officers at Annual Meeting— 

Marshall Coming East,
NEW WESTMINSTER, March Si-De

termining to stick together and make 
a heroic effort to recover the Mlnto Cup, 
the Westminster Lacrosse Club at its 
annual meeting re-elected almost Intact 
the same board of officers as In ML 
The following is a list of the officers 
elected:

he
for

.102
104

The attendance at yesterday's auction 
sale at Maher’s Horse Exchange was not 
as large as usual, owing no doubt to the 
stormy weather. The offerings were 

Hon. presIdent.Thcmae Gifford, M.L.A. ; la*ge and every type was well represent- 
5I^lde?t'r,A1?’ A’ 0ra?; vhSe-prejl- ed. The bidding was slow and dragging, 
tary, ' D.‘ Gilchrist'; treasurer,h!’ Ryan" makln* the auctioneers bring forth every 

executive, Nels Nelson, Aid. A. E. Kel- effort to eventually make a sale.
LS'csr^Kw^ axi ,Baaier r-,un continue and if th*

KtiteB to B. C. L. A., Aid. Wells, Gray, dem*Dd doer not soon Increase there is
i*'4Sr;$ A11; A* F- Wellington. Dr. likely to be a further decline, so stated 
Frank bmitb; alternates, Gowan Mac- th»Go wan, C. A. Welsh; auditor, Gowan the mana»ement of the exchange. Wc 
MacGowan. have been warning our shippers they
thTshyeirCcould not“e better a^ordmg ““f1 Purchase carefully if they do not 

to remarks which were let drop by dif- ^18b . lo,e money. The supply of
tarent men who attended the meeting horses for next week’s sales will be up 
last night. Tommy Gifford was there : to the Usual standard and very numer- 
and from the way he talked team, there ioue- The following were some of the 
seems to be no doubt that he will be1 buyers yesterday; Roch. Marten, Mont- 
12 harness again. In fact, for the tiret i real- who purchased a carload for ship- 
. “bout five years there Is no talk ment east; R. Bowman, St. Catharines, 

or Tommy dropping out of the game. I who secured several good horses; R.'
5* l«,rned- «he New Glendinnlng, Blackwater: R. Fraser," 

iJ.SJ hnt haJ 8,«ned on no new Guelph; L C. McConnell.1 Delhi: T.
ones6 TohîinvU^St none o/. tbe old O’Neill, Port Arthur; T. Flannfgan. Shar- 

Æî; -Howard was at the meet- ron, Ont. : E. Scully, Oweu Sound. The 
Hn^ne^hJlS?# and,wao asked to speak as city buyers were: W. N. McBacliven ft 
a member of the team. Pat Feeney and Sons, W. E. Graham C A Kin lev f 
the. Reunle brothers were also at tbe McColl f gtpven* i , . *meeting and took an Interest In the pro- a ° «him'-tv-™ C2”' "1" fl Wel h‘ A; Ixlrk.
ceedlngs. They all seem to think that OrindelT'p”o' Hevward^F^Stansnn w 
"hen they step out on the field fnr vrmoen, f. t>. Heyward, E. Simpson, h,
first game this year there will be no Ï?* -fones, P. Hall, R. E. Coburn, E. 
gaps In the ranks and nc strangers In Burn8’ H- Stevens, George Klmley.

Buck Marshall, who played only three 
or four games for the SalmonbeUlea last 
year, seems to be the only man who may 
posslbly go east. There Is a general feel
ing that Buck hardly got a fair deal In 
the playing proposition last year and as 
Buck no doubt felt lt just about as much 
as anyone else, he may take advantage 
of the contract which he has signed up 
with the Torontos and go eaat. The peo
ple tn the Royal City do not went to see 
him go and the players do not want to 
see him go. but there Is a chance that 
tbe proud title of Salmonbelly 
more be claimed by him.

match .113 ;.114

IMMMMMMNM iran.

VE’S V
e-year-olds and up,

:YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO: 92- »- -“S
-i>- 98 J- H. Houghton.. 98

-- 98 Wander ........
...101 Long Hand 
..103 Ochre Court 
...106 Husky Lad .'.U.lô*

S ' 100

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

■
101K

EER .104i■El !.

|l*#ee****â***S*âAA*ééA*é*
* rhe World's Selections
$____ BY CS NTAUB
1w»****w»wW»»»**»**»

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE)—Inquiéta, El 

Palatable.
SECOND RACÉ—Balella, Judge Ca- 

blnlse, Traveler.
Paxton!** HACK—Zdtira, Heretic, Lily

FOURTH RACE—Delaney, J. B. Rob- 
inson, -Nimbus.

^AG£"1>U8 Hartrldge. Funda- 
mental, Lady Stalwart.
>PmacH RAC®~Zu,u- Fred Mulholland,

the quality of beer 
hen you have it at 
e worth. >

Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market.
in Evidence at All Sociaî^Func- 

tiôns and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors. for Toronto.

i Palomar,

nd-Half
.

and

easing its call for 
d this is the test we 

rior quzJities.

RlCORD’S XÏÏchwfu

SERS!EI&M8w
the worst case. My signature on every b< 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will not, be 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm StrSit, 
Cor. Tbkaulby, Toronto.

Remedy 
lermanent- 
lonorrhceo. 
are, etc. No :

: a case

H I > Regina Cricket Club.
REGINA, Sask., March 21—For the 

sijth yea rln succession Bernard Hawkes 
the founder çf the club, will again steer 
the destinies of the Regina Cricket Club 
to success in the field this season, as a 
result of the election, which took, pi 
at the annual meeting. The folRiwlng 
officers were éiected: President, F. G. 
Wheat; vice-president. A. E. Risk; sec- 
retary-treasurer, A. W. Goldie: captain, 
Bernard Hawkes: vice-captain, L. A. 

<fUr2eyÀ audltor’ s- Mlscell; committee, 
A.^ E. Dawson, 8. Mlscbell and W. Rig.

CHARLESTON.
BmyITolderRACE~R08tUrtlUm- Arcene-
pfr^rNaeethAC&"Bay ^ P1*asur8- 

..THIRD RACE—Jack Parker, Mexoana,

FOURTH RACE—James Docker}',Puck, 
1',anima. ,
Xadzu'R HACB-John Furlong, ‘console, 

iJIIXTH RACE)—Helene, Bertls, Husky

I mg Seal ;
eiydaï Dry.:RS

URBANA WINE CO. ace Ï
MENof Toronto, Ltd- IU R B A NA, N. Y../ Dr. Stevenson's Private (Sure qotekiy 

cures Gonorihoea, Gleet or any ftl*- 
chae-ge. Price *3.00 per ibox. All drug
gists, or 171 King St. East, Toroi '
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! The Chiçken Market Is Very Dull for Mutt and Jeff a
By “Bud” Fisher.1
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISlTl

In the following Diseases ot Mmr 
Piles 'Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Kh-umatiem " 
Asthma Syphilis Losi vitality 
Catarrh l Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes i Emissions Kidney Affection* 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder D[lessee. 
Call or send history lot free advice.
BRnk^Medict ne* mrn*she!l^ i^ffi 

form. Hours—io a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. '

DRS. SOPER Sc WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

FOREMAN WANTED
-FOR-

Tire Repair Shop
New Department

With well-known com
pany. Excellent opportu
nity.
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Tfe?,Joronto Wprld A familiar voice •L/ÿhtBetthV ; ' taking amount fixed. Motion enlarged 
Into, chambers.

Pickering v. Dufferln Light Co.-*R 9. 
Parmenter, for plaintiff and liquidator. 
J. T. White, for Dufferln Light Co. D.
C. Roes, for Union Trust Co. Motion 
by plaintiff and llquldatof for an order 
declaring that trusts of a certain mort
gage should be carried out, that plain
tiff and all other holders of debentures 
have a charge on the property, and or
dering tale of property, continuing Sp-

I pointment of receiver and manager, Ac. 
Order to go. I

Re James Henry Hewitt—R L. 
fries, for Hewitt. Motion on a special 
cate submitted by the master of titles 
for an order declaring that ^applicant 
has a possessory title to lands ht ques- 
lon. Reserved.

Re Irwin Estate—A. G. F. Lawrence, 
for executors. T. P. Galt, K.C., for Mrs. 
Irwin. H. T. Beck, for Sherlfe Irwin; E- I
D. Armour, K.C., for relduary legatees | 

i and annuitants. J. R. Meredith, for tn- 
; feats. Motion by executors of will of 
James Irwin for an order construing 

! his will under C. R. 9*8. Reserved.
Re Estate of 8. F. McKinnon—J. 

j Bieknell, K.C., and W. H. Wallbridge, 
j for executors and widow. N. W. Rq- 
I well, K.C., for Mrs. Mills and her two 
sona F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for unborn 
and unascertained class. Motion by 

: executors of the will of S. F. McKtn- 
j non for an order construing clause 38 
I In the will, under C. R. 988, such clause 
being a restraint against alienation.

1 Judgment: The question argued Is the 
validity of the restraint upon alienation. 
No good purpose would be served by 
adding to the confusion at present toi
leting upon this subject by any attempt 
to analyse and reconcile the decisions. 
McFarlane v. Henderson, 180. L.R. 172,

•j Justifies me In holding that the re
straint here Is Invalid. I do not think 
question four is ripe for determination. 
Costs of-all parties out of estate, the 
executors, between solicitor and bllent 

Before Kelly, J.
Re Cummer Marriage Settlement—<*. 

C. Thomson (Hamilton)- for applicant. 
Motion by vendor for an order confirm
ing report and directing payment out 
to adults of shares to which they are 
entitled. Infants’ shares to remain In 
court and be paid out at majority. .

Belleville’s Waiting Patriote"
BELLEVILLE, March «.-(Special.) 

—There are 180 members of the Belle
ville Veterans’ Association who are en
titled to receive MOO for services ren
dered during the Fenian Raid. Of this 
number 80 are residents Of the cKy at 
present and the remalnedr are in vari
ous parts of the country.

Toronto -Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, recently held'a banquet 
at Morgan’s, and our photogra
pher took advantage of the occa
sion to photograph the mcolbers 
while enjoying themselves, and it 
is reproduced in this week’s Sun
day World.

t I t«TAI r FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. • 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main E308 - Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

82.00
I will pay for The Sunday World for one „ 

veer, by mall to any address In Canada § 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto f 
or tor «ale by all newsdealers and news- 

f boys at five cents per copy.
i Postage extra to United States and all 

other foreign countries.
I _____ < ,r
t Subscribers are requested to advise 
•(. us promptly of any irregularity or 

delay in delivery of The World.
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The Lager that is driving 
imported beers out of Canada.

t.
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1 BRING THE I .C.R. TO TORONTO.

Everyone knows that some big de
velopment of the Intercolonial Railway 
is to ,bo anticipated unless the road J* 
to 'be scrapped. Between Levis and 
Moncton there Is scarcely business 
enough for one railway, but a second 
railway, the National Transcontinent
al, is about completed. This second 
road will be operated by the G. T. P., 
with a cut-off across the State cf 
Maine, decreasing the distance between 

• Levis and Moncton by 76 miles. Wttii 
a shorter Une, better gradients and 
thru connections, this road*wlH creàm 

the business. The L C. It will be un
able to compete.

The I. C. R., however, has a big local 
business in the Maritime Provinces, 
and It can collect a great deal of thru 
business from branch Unes and by 
operating a line pi! steamers between 
the Maritime Provinces and the Wf^st, 
Indies, but the'old trouble .of the I. C,* 

R. would still remain, the bulk of the 
business going in one direction. 'Hie 
road, therefore, must develop to the 
west and should be extended to To-
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SCOTCH WHISKY •
A Blend of Pure Highland Malt»

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 1 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 k™,
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STILL HOME TO SAVE RICHESON.

BOSTON, March 21.—Efforts to save 
Clarence V. T. Rlcheson, the confessed 
murder of Avis Linnell, from death in 
the electric chair, began to-day when 
his counsel, Wm. A. Morse, conferred 
with Governor Foss. The date set for 
the tprmer clergyman's execution is In 
the week of May IS.

Mr. Morse etld that ho petition for 
commutation would be sent to the gov
ernor for two weeks at least, and he 
further Intimated that the matter would 
not be pFsesed until the datt of the 
execution was less than a month away.

Rlcheson’» friends hope to obtain a 
life sentence for him.

IIÎ *
VJ

. r/ -• <e seel; NEW BRANCH SANL

A branch of the Canadian Brv 
of Commerce will be open tw: 
week at Blaine Lake, Seek. ] 
Lake is about nine miles southwi 
Marcelin, and the branch will be 
the supervision of the Mai 
ager.

- i up.
Ri «“Hark! from the tomb a doleful sound/' ReFi

i tI » I
nii v wI- lipi ■

our
veronto and to the Georgian Bay. Pos- cents per pound, and the weight limit ' anent retirement of Max Rogers from 

slbly a line of lake steamers and ter- | ig n pounds Instwd of 5; that Is to say the stage. He being a man of Im- 
r rnmal grain elevators4msy be-" needed, j » man in London. Eng., can send by "don"«baLle^^ "®Ver £°

In spite of much mlsrepresestation post to any place in Canada a 10-pound After three years of seclusion. Lew 
■ on the subject, It may be said, without parcel, which would be refused on ac- Fields, the old-time rival, with a most 

fear of contradiction, that the L C. R. count ot its sise if presented for mall- ofte,r’ .
K,ve8 ln m,‘ny the be« PS- in, at London. OnUrlo. It costs niore ufaTd mo.* &riw

t senger service on fhls^ continent, and to send a parcel by post from Toronto opportunity ef his entire theatrical 
wherever it goes, regulates and reduces to Oakville than It does from Edin- career.
freight rate*. Itwiil do, great service burgh to Vancouver. "SmwÏÏ” StiÆ 'tw',»

for Ontario and become a truly national It will not be a great relief from tiie ,|n the same old Joe Weber way. the 
highway, and a freight regulator be- ex{Mress monopoly to have parcel post gray hairs In his blonde wig are rot 
tween Winnipeg and Montreal as well rates reduced from 16 to 12 cents per observable, hi* striped clothes are Just 
as between Montreal and Halifax. pound, or to have the weight limit In- and^ n^the® ^F&ds” lr£ngemen( 

1 ears ago, Mr. M$olean, M.P. for creased from 6 to U pounds, but an or- of all the old-time and accepted good 
South York, urged the government to der In council to this effect would place things of former Weber-F.elds succ- 
extend the I. C. R. from Montreal, via the Canadian patron of tho poetofftce l" ^*HMkvhPankv°f
Toronto, to the Niagara and Detroit upon an equality with the Englishman tuna» Max still explodes" his Webe'r- 
Rivers. He succeeded in getting a or Scotchman sending parcels by post Fields' silliness and tangled German as 
pledge from Hon. Mr. Emmerson In to Canada. ln the days of old.
1907, that the road" should be extended It would not be a great deal but It 
ai least as far as Toronto; It happen- "would signify that something is being 
ed, however, that ifr. Emmerson soon don«- The postmaster -general is not 
after left the cabinet, being replaced I**Fared to give us just yet all or most 
by Hon. G. P. Graham, who had less cf the Parce,s P°at aOT>le. Will he 
faith In public owhehdilp. “olv« u* » “»?”

The su^kestlon of" the mêmber for 
Bcuth Ybrk 4>. the

near future, and Toronto Is interesied 
in seeing that If 1*.'

ia:

■ -
in • v I see

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
NEW VICE-PRESIDENT.

Mr. C. T. GfUlespie, manager 
Equitable Life Assurahee See! 
New York here, received a » 
last evening from Persident Di 
nounclng the election yesterday 
John B. ‘Lunger of Hartford, Cw 
eesessment life Insurance ns 
vice-president.

ilw •
; 1|H has Induced Max

êt March 21, 1912.
i Judge’s chambers will be held on 
Friday, 22nd Inst., at 11 a.m.

Idles*m New Fishery Inspector.
BELLEV1LIÆ, March 2L—(Special.)

—E. G. Porter, K.C., hLP. for West
irastings, lias had James Hearwt of Roy Mullins of Glen WlUlam. dropped 
this dt yappolnted Dominion fishery If»- dead at the corner of Portland and ,Wle-

Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff This is an lmportan^positlon and^Mr! màlL’^re^teke^tô11^1 wirgtm" 

on consent for an order discharging Hearst is regarded as well qualified. I no Inquest will be held. He wa 
•top order obtained on Jan.- 29 last by —
O. S. Train. Order made.

McClellan v. Sterling Bank—E. W. 
iWtlght for defendants. C. R. Mc
Keown, K.C., for plaintiffs. Motion by 
defendants for an order for security ! 
for costs under C. R. 1198 (a). Order 
made. Security to be given on or be
fore July 2 next. Costs In the cause. V | j 

Hedge y. Morrow—F. Aylesworth for I 
defendant. H. 6. White for plaintiff. I 
Motion by defendant for an order for 
security for costs under C.R. 1198 (a). I 
At plaintiff’s request motion enlarged ' I 
until 26th Inst. Stay of proceedings |_J 
meantime. Subject to all objections to h] 
motion as premature as being made | 
before appearance.
I Paetlel v. Rim ou ski 
Co.: Paetfal v. Grown 
Oo.—W. J. Clark for plaintiff. Mc- 
Naughton for defendants. Motion by 
plaintiff in each case for orders strik
ing out statement of dpfenoe for de
fault In making production. Affidavits 
having been filed, motions dismissed.
Coats In cause. .'

Brodle v. Pattereon—J. B. Clarke, K.
C., for defendant. J. J. MacI en nan for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order extending time for. redemption.
Reserved. ,

Songhurst v. Canadian Swift Oo.—D.
C. .Ross for defendant.

are" bei Da
rtme.nt aDROPPED dead.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, JC.C., Master. 
Blrney v. Pink—Greér (Fullerton & Ion fei 
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LORDERS

"Many books of many kinds;.
Many men of many minds.'’

Btrt ail sorts and manners of men and 
many different kinds of minds abeim to 
fix upon The World Dictionary as a 
moat desirable object of attainment.

The parade that is passing ln and out 
Elsewhere ln this Issue of The World of Ith* Dictionary Department Is worth 

will be found tne eleventh annual P^'l/?men' ,antd

•sr&tssrsjsi m: BFiE,
amounted to 81,019,392.51, which with the ÎJL5* ,f^”le Wot *
balance of $600,602.95 brought forward, JJ?W.S*vlng away five-dollar gold 
made a total of $1,519,995.46 to tie dealt T/iiv-
with by the directors. From this /f® always ready to
amount was paid Interest on bonds an* OM?rtunltZ
to bank and on debenture stock, tho *5* J^^yh?e%Sm,ent ”a2l.lnXad,' 
dH-idend on preferred shares and a ^ oftl8hfrIo?!t
dividend of 6 per cent, on the $6,000,- ,J
OOC' of ordinary stock. The reserve and W* rush’ but after books
sinking funds benefited by $120,924.26. tnemseive»^
There was written off from improve- hl_ ^llueman he ^U8t cUPPe<3 
menus and betterments to plant $73,- v""p?nhlyes‘ardaï’
880,35 and $10,576.76 was transferred to Be"d 5*™ bûck f”r lt lf he
the insurance fund. These deductions > 1 he dictionary home with
left a balance of $508,544.81 to be carried , Æ P^Jceman sale, he hal
forward to next year s profit and loss ! lnri^.cfll!Ldr®n attending school now 
account iand he find* he needs a modern dlctlon-

In their report the directors state | f'Ij” t0 ,^eep, UpmwlthZ11®"1"
to res ulate the emnlovment of woman Ithet during the latter half of the year i5f Introduction in Toronto The
to regutate the employment of women under revlew tho ,Pon and steel trade ‘lonary offer has met with
and children, to require sanitary pre- of Canada was very much disturbed by Pr°jjounced suqcess that a variety single Court,
cautions In the operation of factories United States compétition, the low rate ha'e RPr/nK up. Of course Before Middleton, J.

» and tenement houses to uses a work ot,duty on those products enabling Its P?a, .°l,theaC has.,the artistic color ^ Farrell Estate—S. G. Crowell for
ano tenement nouses, to pass a work- minufe„turere to dump their surp,„8 P,ates or any of the other exclusive executors. F. McCarthy for residuary

[man s compensation bill, or to reform into Canada at. ruinous prices. This featurcs that make The World Diction- legatees. J. r. Meredith for infants, 
•octal and Industrial conditions. They waB to some extent counteracted by re- arZ ,8f', attraÇtlye. Motion by executors of will of DomIn-
have no thine- like fbe cnnfrfni îh„i„ auctions In operating expenses anrl i 11 “kee only six coupons .and a small *ck Farrell for an order construing

” .n.!,», K.. I other economies effected brthe man- gf®!*8 io set one of The. ^ will under C.R. 93W At request of
affairs which is enjoyed by the agement. The prices prevatiing for ^ s Dictionaries as explained un- Pities enlarged sine die., 

people of other countries. Iron and steel also materially affected |. the Dictionary Coupon printed else- Pt eg raff v. City of Toronto—J. F.
nrefits, which, however the ear, i '—ere in this issue. Edgar for plaintiff. Motlorl by Alex

ander G. Uptegraff on consent for 
Judgment. Judgmeht in terms of con
sent restraining defendants from mak
ing, constructing and using pr vending 

was to others, to he used, or in anvwlse 
at b red Marijll’s dulry, , Infringing the plaintiff’s patented over-

hm 6r Fire Ineunwice 
Fire Insurance

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL 
COMPANY.

F^O you shop i 
^ store?

. ; "*,■ 7, cH*

Advertising makes bright stores. Failure to ad
vertise goes hand in hand with dullness and stag
nation.

'■ j j d
t|

TURGOT OR ROBESPIERRE.
That trouble Is "growing In thé Unit

ed States le evidenced by the repeated 
references to the French revolution 
which are to be found In the writings 
and speeches of thoughtful men. Colonel 
Roosevelt, in his Nerw York speech, 
warned the reactionaries that the Sour
iions who refused to grant the moder
ate concessions recommended by Tur
got soon had Robespierre to deal with.

Never has the grotesque Imbecility 
of the political system -of the Ujilto£ 
States, as now administered, been io 
strikingly portrayed and exposed ns 
It Is In this speech. The people of many 
states find themselves utterly unable

I.

'
I HNCA'

1
■ I» TO 61 KS'I

Kl TOI
t!" ■

, J ■ .; UtiwGregor
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
an order for the medical examination 
of plaintiff. Order made for examina
tion by Dr. Primrose at such time and 
place as he

f 1
1 liSii;

f
11 ' mAdvertising brushes away cob- Shop where' your wants and 

webs and dust, smartens shop ^ needs are uppermost in the mind 
windows, quickens the intelli- ,f of the merchant. Shop in the 
gence of salesmen, and lets in the * store which reflects you, which 
sunlight. -- >\ you dominate. Shop where
tr , . ... v your money returns to you in
\ Advertising makes the mer- % better goods, better values, bet- 
chant think of you—of your ^ ter service, 
wants and needs; makes him 
anxious to serve you to your 
liking and advantage.

: shall appoint. Costs in I

!
cause.

Shea v. lazier—Dale (Shilton & W.) 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order for Issue of a writ for service 
on a defendant at Edmonton, Alberta, 
and for service of same and statement 
of claim. Order made.
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* Prolonged 

action In the *p 
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4ifi , 8
:5hun the shop that is dumb 

and dark and dreary ; keep away 
i from the shop that never speaks 

. j* to you, never smiles 
■ never bothers about you

t you,
w'*'

ijIf #own
s ?'<*•'.> r Advertising Keeps stoc trom 

having birthdays. _

/ Advertising acquaints you with 
new things, and so brightens

-your home, your- life, your person. Reward by voiga&m the

r . , ... . . , :W merchant who fives to serve you,
Advertising keepj a business ' and who is doing his utmost to 

from growing lazy and stupid. build up this community; who 
Advertising injects good red blood ) takes you into his confidence by 
into the arteries of a business, and means of advertisements in your
keeps it healthful and active. Ajjfa local newspapers./'""

Hi profits, which, however, reached the sat
isfactory figure already noted. The 
total reserve fund of the company now 
stands at $1,835,522.57. which, with the , 
balance at credit of profit and loss ac- I 
count, represents $2.344.067.38. The re- l done bv "fire
Pert notices considerable expenditures 190 McCaul-st"" rn.Trr^TLr' ’> P-ainun s patented over-on buildings and niant which had in .wh"" !h,° ■ ,î?rw5 Lor Worses, and awarding $200

■ a K«s Jet. i ter damages for Infringement of 
j tents. No order as to costs.
I M>" Valet v. .Wlnteès-ïR. McKay. K.
C., for plaintiff. J. H. Cooke for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for .... 
injunction to restrain defendant from
carrying on business under the ____ _

i of ’My New Valet.” Motion enlarged 
to trial. Speedy trial 
çqcite on for trial in two weeks from I 
25th. Inst., dispensing^ with the three 
-weeks on general list. Statement of 
claim to be delivered forthwith. De- !gi 
fence In three days thereafter. Notice H= 
■of trial forthwith. Costs reserved to I® 
trial Judge and If not disposed of by 

I him, to be in the cause. "
v. Allen—E. W. Boyd for m

plaintiff. Motlen by plaintiff on con- 
: sent for Judgment. Judgment in terms i [Sj 
of consent declaring- will to be valid, fsf 
for payment to Hospital for Sick Ohil- IS 
dren of sum of *1200-and *300 for costs, fj2 
balance to be paid to plaintiff, barring 

; claim of hospital to any further claim I® 
i under the will and releasing executor. [S 
. Danbrook v. Parmer—W. C. Chls- ë 
holm. K.C., for plaintiff. J. D. Bissett. ' |S 
for defendant. An appeal by plaintiff 75] 
from order of local judge at Woodstock. « 
At request of defendant enlarged until H 

:27th Inst.
i Rochon v. Rochon—T, S. Feirtv. for “ 
pla ntlff. J. R. Meredith, for official 

l guardian. Motion by plaintiff for an 
o-der varying the report of the local 
master at Port Arthur end that plain
tiff be allowed to tax costs Instead

Ot course, something must give. Col. 
Robsevelt’s proposed retell of Judicial 
decisions seemed at first blush fantas
tic, but his New York speech on the 
subject Is almost unanswerable.

ii- 1i 3 FIRE V4 DAIRY. tmmThree rundred dollars’ damage
II

The
situation can be better dealt with In on buildings and plant which had in wooiwwk'ca'ught' fire' from 
our opinion by giving to congress and vlew the Increased cf.’icicrft-y of the j
the state legislatures plenary powers : Plal?.ts’ thu? redl"',n*r j.ho cost of pro- | 

v er* duction nnd correspondingly improving
..ke those enjoyed by our Dominion the earnings of the company 
Parliament and provincial legislatures, directors further express themselves as

satisfied that the experience of the last 
year has confirmed and strengthened 
their views regarding the extent and ; 
value of the company's submarine ore 
areas.

R. R. 
’wn. Eleanor 1. 

» ™ Wales, Catherf 
filter. H. L. Jacl 
D M. Kilgour.
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Four Per Cent
anI

Unsig 
Skin E

i name v
r * ’’GIVE US A BITE.”

Thé hungry schoolboy who 
playfellow produce an apple from his 
pocket does not ^ sk 
not beg ter the whole apple, g half, or 
a quartet1, but contents himself tvfth 
the niode*t4 Mpîêirt, "Give us a btte."

ordered. Tosees Uls per annum, (payable half-yearly, 1» 
allowed on sums of $100 
wards for a term of 
year». Interest accrues from 
date on which We receive the money 
This Is

IH if '
. and up- 

one or more 
the1

i m ithe Impossible, does OLD RIVALS JOIN HANDS.
S'

1 .Strange how things do com? about, ! 
Max Rogers, surviving member of the

___ . . „ . , , famous Rogers Brothers, who will ap-
fhe people of Canada who have tie- pear ln “Hanky Panky" at the Royal 

t-Iared thru thplr representatives for the ! Alexandra, commencing next Monday,
extension of the parcels post' system 'llarch 25, was, with his brother Qua,

j lor years considered the only real riv
als Weber & Fields themselves ever 

And now Max Rogers Is a Lew I

- Ils■f Smile back at the shop which smiles at 
Shake hands with it—keep company with it 
favor will bè returned to you tenfo d.

'Mviu ntariint your advertising problems is 4 vailabU through 
any good advertising agency, or the Secretary ef tbe Canadian 
Press Association, Room 503 Lumsden Building. Enquiry 
involves no obligation on your part—so write, if interested.

disfiguring skin 
aP9< ar on the 

Ola» they cause a 
If* 1 as pain and f 

Internal treatnu 
•J very satlsfa. t, 

U ?r «^*ema and s
Il ï»Lwhen Dr. ChBB»ytea. you can fi 

reel for yourself-t! 
i-> **‘n8 obtained.
IS the in
B ■•tehlng cea 

ordinary healing -,
Ce°been*,n $° f
,„,r’ evrj-y home I 

I -an DT; ch»te “ Oin 
* ..n 1 .Maikheads. hi

=-yriPela„, chm-,1 
,u’re I» Itching sk 
«« refuses to hJ 
rni*?' wClean -and
SSn. bî ftp^,ed

■>1 'If.
I |,> '
’IE.
W

you.
your1 An Authorized 

Investment^for 
Trust Funds

Cullen

are not disposed to press Foktrhastèr-
General Pelletier unduly, "" but - ' they had: 
would "like to see some kind of a be- P'e'ds comedian In his All-Star Jotiie

Fc-llle "Hanky Panky” Company, and 
drawing a Lew Fields’ characteristic, 

I generous salary..
Gus Rogers has crossed the Great

-ii*ii -J ■

Û
i iû

, Write at once for copy of Annual 
Report, Specimen Debenture and full 
particulars.

ginning made at once, however modest. 
At present a resident of Canada who

iill
sends a parcel by post from one place 
io another .in Canada is compelled to I ®ivlde' as ha” dear old Tony Pastor,
<w « •«» w "«to f- ««to - s? sssxA'srwsrsi
any r-"rknge weighing more than 5 [ ar, abrupt stop to the Rogers Brothers

. pounds, bat a resident of the United tours, and made impossible the conlir.-
.Kingdom can send a parcel by post uance of Rogers Brothers plays,

_ . , ... . , I Several substitutes for Gus were tried,from any point in the British Isles to | hut W6re foun<3 wantlng. Th;,
rriy p'rinf In Canada at the rate of 12 caused what appeared to he the perm-

*r

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
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wns every m 
line bottle M «Il

MARCH 33 1913 7f
om^thlrd”611 reduclng canvinr charges ■

No Better Than Estimated,
In reply, Hon. Frank Cochrane said 

that his statement presented to the 
bouse, ^o which Mr. Graham took.ex- 
ceptlon, had been prepared toy engi
neers appointed 
ment. These fl

\ESTABLISHED ISM. iTHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

New
• W • i *

3
OBSE1RVATORT, ToJtONTO,' March 

21.—<8 p.m.)—The dtotmtiance men
tioned last night „ has caused heavy 
snowfalls In southern Ontario, hut has 
since moved to the middle- Atlantic 
•tales with diminished ehergî". Cold 

has prevailed from Sask 
sven to the maritime provinces, while 
In Alberta It has toeen thlld.

Minimum and. maximum tempera
tures: Daweon, IS—60; Atlln, 28—40; 
Victoria. 38—*0; Vancouver, 80—48; 
Kamloop», 18—*42; Êd-m o-nton, 18—60-; 
Baltleford, 12 (below—SO ; <j*lgary, 10 
—48; Moose Jew, 14 below—t; Winni
peg, 4 below—20; Port Arthur. 4 below 
—IS; Parry Sound, 8—2.6.; London, IT 
—68; Toronto, 12—21; Kingston, 10—12! 
Ottawa, 8—28; Montreal, 8—12; Quebec,- 
zero—16; St. John, 10^-21; Halifax, - 
14—26.

I
\ r 1

by the late govern- 
figures showed conclu

sively that ■ the construction had been 
no better than was estimated for by 
the late administration when they bg- 
ured the cost at 853,000,000. The man
agement of this construction, he an Id, 
deserved (he ‘ severest criticism. As 
good a road he was sure could have 
been constructed. at a much lower fle
ure.

Murray-Kay, Limited f-

weather atche-
i

Spring Goods !
: %X 14

Are pouring in, day after day, and 
l these who have seen our advance 
V display affirm that nothing finer was 

ever shown In Toronto.
Hon, T. W. Crothers declared that 

the late government had either 1 
ed the people of Canada as *0 what tli.t 
co,£.of the road would be, or they know 
nothing about the matter. They l »d 
said It could be Built up to ihj nt/.i d- 
ard of the Intercolonial for fBl.iwi.OhO, 

to the highest standard for 852.150,- 
00C. They now acknowledge that the I 
cost would be $153.009,000, or ihrce 
time# as much as they had told tbeJ 
people.
■He was surprised, he said, at Mr. 
Graham venturing to mention the N. > 
«. T. R. Every session they had asked 
him what the road would coet, and he 
had given an estimate, assuring them 
that this was the utmost the road would 
cost. Every session three or fdur mil- 
Hons were added, and still the 
ance was the

$ I iff

SUIT AND DRESS 
•FABRICS

ffj
: ‘

I
t,

it
II—Probabilities—

Uw« Lake» aed Georgian Bay — 
Modérai, winds 1 fair) stationary or a 
little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Law- 
rence—Fair; not much change, in tem
perature.

(Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Fair; 
bot much change in temperature.

Maritime—Northerly winds; mostly 
fair andi cold, but some «now flurries.

Superior—Fair; not much change in 
temperature,

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine, 
with rising temperature.

Albert a—Fair and mild.

vIV■ Would take up a whole chapter to 
v 'themselves, but we must be content 

to say that all the latest novelties 
« are gathered !h this splendid aseem- 
iil blage for spring wear.

■

5b

NEW SILKS ■ :
Grand aggregation

.- purpose, all marked at prices con- 
' «latent with their high order of ex

cellence.

of< all the most 
weaves for every a

ré a)

POULARD SILKS
* The summer favorite at all times, are 

represented In a line range of double- 
width makes. ...AN

va saur-THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

12 28.62 32 B.

Isame.
. , Not Cutting Rates.

As to the claim ajbout reduction of 
freights, Mr. Crothers declared that 

82N.B. N. T. .R. was not hauUng grain for 
the slightest bit less than any other 
road.

In previous sessions Mr. Orahafti had 
argued tiled not an hour should be lost 
In the construction of the road, lest 
traffic should be turned southward, to 
the detriment of Canada and the em- 

From p*re- Tet now lie tried to persuade
............ Genoa t,iem there was a mistake on Septem-
....... London, per 21 In preventing Canadian traffic

.......Boston from being diverted southward.
£55 i—£ _.T?* laUe government pad construct- 
v*' ‘he road In Now Brunswick,' where

TorK there was no work for it to do, while 
it would bh two years before It would 
be completed from Winnipeg to Coch
rane, vet they got up and blamed the 

I Present government because they had 
j not secured a second outlet for the 
j west.

« :
tTime.

8 a.m...
Noon...
2 n.m...
4 p.m........................... 20 . .......
Sp.m..................... . 18 89.75 oadm

Mean of day. 16;. difference from aver
age. 13 below; highest, 21; lowest, 12; 
snowfall, 6.6.

w ICOSTUME AND GOWN 
MAKING

tpTbe«e. are produced by our skilful 
1 modistes at a minimum of expense 
• end trouble and the maximum of 

pleasurable satisfaction to our cua- 
- tonnera. Do not deter placing 

la the mistaken Idea that la 
will have better stocks to select from. 

: The drees and suit ranges are Just 
now In the pink of condition. Now 

. -«Is the time to book your orders so as 
to avoid delivery disappointment.

.?19 sSKY •
land Malta ‘

29.63 L19
M1

A Notable Exposition of High-Class 
Furniture in Period and Modern Design

Displayed on Five Huge Floors

D '
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.orders 

ater weOR i
AtMarch 21 

Koenig Albert.New Tork .
Hungarian........Portland....

Liverpool ..
Ltbau............
Naples..........

Italia....».........Genoa....... .

•j 7 King St Franconia,
Btrma.........
Odrlc.........NEW CLOAKS

A representative lot 
•-Spring ceats are In. and more are 
r. arriving dally.
! «To get the very best pick of the 
f model garments It Is well to come In 

every couple of days so a* to make 
aure of seeing everything before It 
Is picked up.

of our new Street Car Delays, s
Id order to keep pace with the growth of business id our Furniture Department, it became absolutely 

necessary this year for us to obtain more floor space for the proper display of the immense stocks we 
carry. By the removal, of our upholstering and carpet workmen to another building we have been a We to 
double the size of one, already large floor, and to obtain space on another floor for a series of exhibits 
suggesting m q, very practical way a scheme of decoration and furnishing for the principal rooms of a

age and death was 1I1 6.40 a.m.—Caer-Howetl and
McC&ul, Are; 30 minutes’ delay 
to Bloor cars, both ways.

ire.

W BRANCH BANK.

: h of the Canadian Bni 
lerce will be open twi 
Blaine Lake, Bask. $ 

•bout nine mile» aouthwi 
, and the branch will be 1 
vision of the Marcelin

------------------- „ Çe« of WMLnd canal.
botc-c i.,,1. ». rn.. «5°«Th“t,S0îKS,rsSL1n^ 5S

the family homestead. 8rd Concession. Ten Mile Creek route was placed r.t 
East York, Benjamin Boyd, In his 86th $40,000.000 to 860,000,000 for a 80-foot

waterway. He hoped, he said, to make 
a fuller statement later.

Hon. George P. Graham advocated 
both, the deepening of the Wellarl 
Canal and the commencement of the 
Georgian Hay Canal. Thé Welland 
was an established route and what we 
. ehonld hold, especially In view 

of united Staten activity In connec- i 
tion with the Erie Canal. The Geor- 
glan Bay Canal would ho necessary to 
provide for future trade developments. 
Canada should bo in a position to do 
her own carrying trade and some of 
that of the United States.

EX

MILLINERY
As usual our millinery productions 
art In the very front rank for good 
styl», originality of conception andityl*. originality of conception and 

, moderatedew of price. Many h!«rh 
encomium# have been ,pa«eed
current iHuml.v and all m.f.fv

year.
Funeral Saturday, at 2.36 p.m. Inter

ment at St. Andrew's Cemetery, Scar- 
boro.

GARVIN—On March 21st, 1812, at her late 
ence, 49 Walker avenue, Mary

.____ on our
current <M«p1ay and all tasteful dress- 

, ers should <ee our models before buy- Our Spring importations have now for the most part arrived, and we are in a position to invite you to 
come and inspect what is not only the largest stock of furniture weaver assembled, but a stock so conveni
ently arranged that each piece of furniture can be seen to advantage.

45

W VICE-PRESIDENT.

T. Gillespie, manager of 1 
Life Assurance Scctoty 

k here, receives & telegn 
ing from Perstdent Day « 
the election yeeterday of | 
-unger of Hartford, Con»,,J 
it life Insurance man, . 
dent.

Halv
Ic 1 NEW SUITS: vey, beloved wife of John Garvin, 

of pneumonia, in her 68th year.
.Funeral from the above address on 

Saturday, at 8 a.m., via Metropolitan 
Railway to 8t Luke’s Church, Thorn-

Igdles’ Ready-to-Wear Suits In- a 
•plendld range of colors end mater-

"Department and those needing such 
• Should look our noteworthy collection 

over. We have such a variety tihat 
satisfaction for all 1» a foregone con
clusion. no matter what the require
ments of style, material, sise, color 
or price may be. something new ar
riving all the -thne. so call early and 
often, and we will be pleased to 

■ Show you through.

WASH DRESSES

■

The First Floor
Furnished Room»

On thin flow gestions have been divided 
off to suggest furnished rooms, furniture 
for tiro bedrooms, e dining-room snd a 
drawing-room .being effectively shown in 
their proper setting of 'well decorations, 
carpet», draperies, etc. A collection of 
handsome pieces of furniture. In gilded 
wood, mahogany or walnut, much of It In
laid or carved. 1» also displayed on this 
floor. > • , ■ t

Second Floor Annex
flat Is filled with a great as- 
distinctly no veil decfgns in 

Reed. Willow and. Cluta Ruah Chairs, 
Rockers, Settees, Arm •Chaire, Tables, etc., 
and an almost equally large collection of 
Writing Tables, Secretaries. Rook Cases, Li
brary Taibles, Magazine Stands, etc., In 
fumed or Earty English oak.

Tables, Wardrobes,
Tables, etc., etc., jn 
sign and price.

The collection Is notably strong In four- 
poeter, roll-end and fine Brass Bedsteads.

Soranocj. Chairs, 
keeping both as to fle

er* being shown In th« Cloak

This la 
. aortmeM

«i ro?hill. H.

McLEAN—Suddenly, of cerebral hemor
rhage, at her home, Woodbrldge, Marth 
21st, Mary Denton, wife of P. D. Mc
Lean, M.D.

Funeral Saturday, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, Toronto, upon arrival of 1116 
train.

ORR—On Thursday, March 21st, 1912, at 
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. T. 
V. McCarron, 12 Roxborough street 
West, Mary Cecilia O’Connell, beloved 
wife of Robert J. On-.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday, March 38, at 8.16 a.m., to St. 
Michael’s Cathedral.
Mount Hope Cemetery.
Bradford papers please copy.

WARD-At his mother's residence, 282 
High Park avenue. West, Toronto, on 
Thursday, March 21, 1912, Newton Rus
sell Ward, In hie 17th year.

Funeral on Monday, March 28, at 2 
P.m., from above address, to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Third Floor i

Mattresses and Springs

^SSSsKSSS
w.« £ 3fattreeeee' ■« Spring Woven 
wire Springs snd Fee ther Pillows, at rea
sonable prices.

86

OK SITURDIÏ, iAre also on display 1* a lot of very 
fetching (Designs and the cream of 

. ^ • tails season’s popular faibrlcs.

4
Second Floor Galleries■ a

/,t_ Centre Tables, etc.
Fbtney Tables, Centre Tables, Tea T alb lee, 

Book Oases, Fancy Cabinet#. Music Cabi
nets, Secretaries, Writing Tables, Hall Mir
rors. Hall Settees, Chairs, timbrel la Hold
ers. etc., etc. These In .great assortment, 
and odd pieces of furniture tor various 
rooms arp displayed in the long galleries 
erected on each side of the second floor.

Second FloorASH FABRICS 
THE PIECEsjum Dining-Room Furniture

A large and interesting collection of din
ing-room furniture occupies the larger part ’ 

of this floor. It includes complete.suites, ae 
well ae many indlvMusü Sideboards, China 
Cabinets, Dinner Wagons, Extension Tables, 
Chaire, etic., In oak, malhogany and walnut.

Désigné after Sheraton and Chippendale, 
and In tlje Mission, Flemish, Jacobean and 
Colonial styles sire represented by many 
handsome pieces.

Sideboards ranging in price from $29.00 
to $360.00 are shown, with other pieces In 

V'" proportion.
Grandfather Clocks, in ihandsoflae mahog

any and oak cases, and a number of rldhly 
carved chairs, settees, tables, etc.; in period 
designs, dor halls or eltting-roome, are also 
shown on this, floor.

Striking . Garment Workers 
Will Walk the Streets 

Before Big Massey 
Hall Meeting,

: : Never had we a choicer display ot 
•Wash Drees Materials than this see- 

,>;ion. Apart from the well-known 
’ ( Standard favorite makes, such as 

, » gingham*, zephyrs, crepes, etc., there 
- * ere *0 many modification» and by- 

eavee of each that It is impossible 
to realize the charm of many of these 

I , -dainty fabrics without seeing-them. 
: I Therefore, If In town, we invite you 

1 to eall: If not, we will send samples 
fe r. on request. . - ».

; Fourth Floor
Upholstered Furniture

9

Wg devote nearly the whole at this im
mense flat to an exhibit of upholstered 
furniture- for the drawing-room, ilvlog- 
room, sitting-room and library.

The collection to eepeato.lly rkft in period 
designs—JLouto XV., Louie XV!., Georgian, 
etc., etc., and In iuxurloucly comfortable 
Davenports, Easy Chairs, Lounges, etc., 
etc., stuff over, or shewing frames of ma- - 
bogany or oak.

With the exception ot a very few import- • 
ed sample pieces, all The furniture in this 
room was upholstered by our own staff of 
expert workmen.

Intorment at 
Barrie and■

r,

$

Third Floors0
in a dull 1

Bedroom Furniture
Bedroom furniture 1» displayed en this 

floor In lavish, variety of style, design and 
prioe. Mahogany, Cl r case ten, Walnut. Oak 
and White Enamel are all represented. In 
the two first mentioned woods the showing 
is particularly strong. There are Dressers 
at $11.00 and at $160.00, and many at 
prices between, with Chiffoniers, Dressing

\X

*■* «.“■y;
"SSggaa;

Dent paid x^,cretary, and aakrd tii» 
committee If they wBrô thc

council. Vp»n receiving a n“«t 
reply, the delegate prophesied thfrih! 
council wa, upon the thnt the
obligations which 
mately fall to meet.

A strenuous argument was wae»a 
around the statement, of the speakers 
many conservative members advising a 
more consistent course In keeping with 
In the -financial standing of the council* 
Nothing definite was decided 
a stormy two-hour session.

A demonstration of children „nri 
ln a l,ara-dc from tile 

Ifb°r T««"Ple thru thc burines, streets 
of the clt> prior to the Manev Ha1; 
meeting will take place on Saturday

Kail orders carefully filled.1 -
86"

".".".FEliSimiiiMoiFtE
UFEIWK n Ml.

!:

e to ad- 
nd stag-

-
>

TORONTO. emp

*

We extend a cordial invitation to visit this store during these spring opening days to see what is new 
and desirable in furnishings for the home.

4'
< Continued From Page 1.

- n -
minister of trade and 
the time was not propitious for the 
abolition of the Cariadlan commercial 
agency In Paris, as he had gathered 
from the remarks of the minister some 
days ago woult|»be done. Canada’s to
la! trade with France, he pointed out, 
was now over $14,000,000. a subsidy was 
being granted to the Franco-Cenadi.in 
line between Montreal and Havre, and 
the Compagnie Generale Transatlat- 
tique was about to establish a line.

Hon. George B. Foster assured Mr. 
Lemieux that there was no Intention 
of abolishing the commercial agency 
in Paris, but. only of making It more 
efficient. When he had come into pow
er he had found a multiplicity of agen
cies In Paris, 
mérous than useful.

Mr. Foster said that whn\ was need
ed was a man who was not afraid to 
take off Ills coat and work.

•Mr. Foster assured F. B. Carve» 
(Carleton, N. B.) that the Parieggency 
would be housed ln new and attractive

wants and 
in tjhe mind 
hop in the 
you, which 
top where 
to you in 

values, bet-

commerce that9

MURRAY-KAY, Limited f

eve of Mfitimlng
they would ulti-

(THE KAY STORE)
36 AND 38 KING STREET WEST

i The committee is absolutely a farce 
»» far as their work is concerned,” was 
*"• of the bouquets tossed to the medl- 
•*>1 Inspection sub-committee by Trus
ts» Levee, as he waved his flashing big 
tiamond ring at the ooard of educa
tion last nlgnt.

After a lengthy discussion of the 
Statue of the sirh-commlttee. Trustee 
LsveeV motion, that the management 
•emmlttee be requested to consider thc 
advisability of abolishing the sub-com
mittee on
adopted. «

A .prolonged contest marked final 
action In the appointment of ten ad
ditional medical Inspectors,

The list of doctors adopted 
fellows

upon after

I1 !
t is dumb 
keep away 
verspeaks . 
s at you,

;
1=3

should have been Included. Amend was 
made, however, lmmedlatly .attrwardr. 
for Oounod’i stx-qoart unaccompanied 
chorus, "O Day ot Penitence." 1» prob- 
etoly his blgtieet point o# choral 
4ng. It, Is concerned, as to scheme, with 
■the Paeeton and Cruotfixton. and there 
Is In the music a reallem astounding. 
Tl>e dominant notes of the music are 
•wild, ru-fhlng dlrsonances, contrasting 
with -legato* tenderly beautiful, tihe 
core 1 irding number. In the latter mtobd. 
whWh «1C composer uses 1n 1e*s com
plete form twice, earlier ;ln the scheme, 
bring a^rem.of melodic setting, "Come,

The -whole ot the work the Hamilton 
choir did was ot the very finest, shewed 
the highest of musical intelligence and 
vocal atblllty. and must reflect great 
credit -upon- thrir borne town, as It does 
•upon themselves and their talented 
conductor, Tento.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Torpnto. ej

medical Inspection wa* I his muvlc-t'houghts what one may sus- 
' pe*t Is a tone-color having the tinge 
of bts geatoound country. IBs two oon- 
trlbutlons to tr.e program were “Ave 
Mas-la flten,” a very beautiful, 
scholarly four-part Cliorps, which 
given b.v the choir -with the fine 
appreciative feeling, and a pianoforte 
noli, "A’dcgro Molto Moderato," from 
■hie Plano’Concert-o in A minor. This 
latter Is an amazing piece of work, 
•now brllKant. again powerfully r< - 
*trained, but ever great ln -harmonic

after touching the wire. Just Jrng . 
enough to cell for tieig-

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM,
Alexander Ahdereon. 51 y tars of age, 

wa* found dee# In his room at 410 Beet 
Klns"ltr**t la»t nl«ht. Hi* remain* 
were moved to the morgue, but too In
quest will be neld. as drain wts due to 
heart failure. He left x lette- addressed 
to James L»w!«. 85 Bart Klng-strest, 
asking him to communicate with Pejer 
Garrle. a nephew.. |n czba jot dogth. 
Garrle lives In Omaha

Dr. Balfour had been treatln 
sen for heart trouble si use li 
mer.

These were more nuit

Hamilton’s Elgar Choir!
OU '
, mV •cor-

^ I was as
Caroline

very 
wss 

finest oi
R. R. Hopkins, 

town. Eleanor Lucas. C. M. Hlncks, H. 
. Walps. Catherine Woo^tiousf». H. W. 
liter, H. L.Jackes, W.ll. Nelson and 
•• M, KU^our.

%

bustom the 
[ serve you, 
utmost to 

mity; who 
nfidence by 
nts in your

Toronto Symphony Orchestra and Mise Jean Wood, Pianiste*
quarters.

Poor Bookkeeping, Says Graham.
When the house went into supply. ( than any other fUy may To- Welu.nan's orchestra.

Hon. George P. Graham protested TTo a.tk. auoer-ciltouflly, witji regard ^niLal nut.nher from- the visitors. El- -thought. 10nly a pianist having the 
against the recent statement of ' the to the artistic rendition of sterling fa.r* “Wraith ot Od!n*f (King Olaf), a $;i;!ghest ekeeuvive aibiltiy wmblned wifh

EHSssSsswas no mstlflcatlM he lrVued' for the tar apart, ahd whether, or not. there ;e"W°n,' e<|ua”V ,1® lh« Quick attack power of conveying t&s tiiru the in-
be musicians In Galilee is not so sure ‘nA.nü“ ïh*'Je which utnrment to her audience were Instinct

Insertion of an Item of over *7,008,800 ag t^at there are -musicians of a very ?la<le R * morsel of del light to any per- <n Mire Jean Wood, who played tile 
for betterments. As the lease of the high order Indeed In Hamilton. That Poaseeslng muelcal 'Intelligence or grand muric wltih such settled coi.ixpre- 
road had 50 years to run, tho govern- la to -say. there aire o.-cinarily. but It -Is recePtiyenes*. The numiber Is 'hen*Lon and marvelous charity of ex-
ment would be as much justified In possible that that city has, tor the time. ï?,IÎSn*™D Jl£>:rdXc®ntl*1n* »ofn« iPre*»':on; that she -received a very ova-

Es-;—™ b mtWimifM ^ « «un
riod us to charge up improvements for the Hamilton Elgar Choir Is in every 11 js strong, virtle, gripping ; enthus^trcaWy iq the applause which _______
the seven years. re -«pact worthy cf the very hVjhest ,• r the mjwt ipart, and the greeted Mîias Wood’s rplendid perform- . . ,,

W1fh intnroct dgM tkef musical regard, and its conductor, ’Mr. S 'masteiMy discord only succtn- ; ance. She was good cnouefc to respond ^ury He Bhould Not Have Sent
i.™ ;“«!*.!! .wasssl? # s afïaiïis sss«\svsS!sr~sg“R ,.ux. : sjs.’wa firasFua.*is® i w°,km‘"wi— «* »«•

rifn'iWssrzsjis.s»'lK5^,i^*s,*i;:;ai5AÆ”iÆ;u7Sî,jïr;KaîL

I . ! l4^000,,t1le conten" non of Mr. Frank 8. Weisman, and eH.”" daringly effective contrast -by one was necessary, someone to ought to , a, . VOm
tlon or tne minister of railways. this well-known body of tnstrua*ental- ’ eçttly walling 1n the minor, and that pass her a few bundles of flowers’ but *>any wa* the ver^tot returned at the

The N. T. R., he said, would be the 1st» maintained in every one of their riiort theme is. almost before one has •h, had won from her audience %n ap- morgue last night oy Ceroner Clen
ch eapest road on -the continent, even if number-' the high level of artistry for apprehended It, swallowed In a mighty preciati-on nut easily exorp'-sed In many denan7» Jury. A rider wa* added nv.
it cost $100,000 a mile because of the 1 which they are far renowned. It was, mas* of major melody—-a Wend of vo- blô-ecme. Techs[koweky’s -music is l»8l that Foreman X>. Mulieit was "
superior methods of construction The i however, the visaing ri.ngers that the ard orc-oes-ral power mlvhtlly-mov- mostly morose. His elvgy was .oartlcu- fault in sending McKenzie up a pole 
low grades obtained hu** nal) full of Meteneri -had cime ti r-ar. The otoer nu-mtoer -of Riga-s ,'ar- mrly in that vefn. but It mad. good to work near a five wire McK-nzIe-Il ü «, «II red would materially I judge, and toe satisfaction and -o- in* was the tonee-oart. ladies’ vo'ces contrast, and 3t certainly was well re-- who eald he had onl- beer with i 
red me opera t.ng expenses, and as a re- proval which their judgment led torof orlv. -ee-|g. "Flv. jr wring Bird." Tifs dared. H’t second ntrmber In waltz company for a'few week* n< sea t^ un
'-tilt of this, freight charges. Both Ma- to. they gave frequent, spontaneous and | ’» dainty, melodic and altogether plea«- ■ measure, la as a dance very "nearly iw. a pol- to lower a dead w'ro'aL -Ati. ______________
Jor Leonard and Mr. MacPhereon had h<j».rti;.av;flence Tlie nrogtem opeaf-Jj 1rs-. It la. however, -hru If lack of the ; ooiefhle. and ce-tHnly It 1» no; beaut!-' doing «o, let It ccrne^ In'contact with STORES FOR SMOKERS -x 
stated thetan engine could haul.double Z tl' P* 2r,i2Sr!Jfeai5!E,t,*i m*I« voice backing, bound to strike ful. It wee a little surprlMng. In view a live wire. Snyder wa, a block uwav oav«... .. \
the load over the N. T. R. that-could ^givrit Vat finlto'ed rond’tio^Tne | cv r,£reT wfà T'rl" !^ra % rt^^LmkeT’STn «'ectod î^l’Irtro'Tnd'l ^ SSf ** ^2îf^5.5t
“ <UtUkà 0VW aDy 0th« ^ ejects and <*ta.ine alway. fr»m Mr.'cUtig. the Xorjeman, exalts In all that tbw'd»*T H^^edcVr-^T tow’i'seonto «£3.5«5e L
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Unsightly 
Skin Diseases
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HYPASIA
Club Perfecto Cigar
Is cigar that really Is ifllBiipeS ■ 
rle full-flavored, satisfying smoke, 
yet with a mildness and laaoeeaee that

I Disfiguring skjn diseases always seem 
1<* appear on the face and hands, so 
that they cause a feeling of shame, as 
We’l as pain and suffering.

Internal treatments have never prov
en very satisfactory in the treatment 
of eczema and similar skin troubles, 
nut when Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is ap
plied. you can see for yourself anil 
feel for yourself the benefits which are 
being obtained.

It soothes the inflamed, irritated skin 
to that Itching ceases, and by its extra
ordinary healing power causes a new. 
smooth skin to form where the sores
"eve boon.

In ewj-y liom" there are many uses 
'Or Dr. Chase’s Ointment, as for pimples 
snd blac kheads, barber’s Itch, chafing, 
Jfyslpeia», chilblains and wherever 
there is itching skin nr a sore or ulcer 
that refuses to heal.- This ointment Is 
Pure, clean -and pleasant to use and 

P-PIoted to the most delicate

iat you. 
t—your

will MM«Bd It to yeur pbysleia*.
Try It esw.

I HYPASIA CLUB, t far
A two-for-e-qusrter ln svefy respect 

except the price.
Sold only by

:h Box *8, Sira
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■9ée Cream

Home Helps !
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FORM SOCIETY PURVEYORS TO THE PEOPLE

50th Anniversary
Orchestra, Refreshments, Floral 

Favors, and Extension Sale 
Special Prices

To-day and To-morrow, Friday and Satur
day will bo Fete Days at the Main Store

24 Queen St. West

A little washing so3a. mixed with 
black lead, will remove all grease and 
give a polish to grates and tenders.

II •• S';.H 1|t M 6
ft n €1I I ml1! Ip

1
■ I fat

I . •mTakes clothes from the line as Soon 
are dry. They 

out longer than
fa Press 
city to C< 

-to Gq 
1 of Set 
Must \ 

The Worl

SALAD A*1
RICH IN STRENGTH AND FLAVOR
ORAGREENIXED| b°th equally pure

SEALE, D LEAD PACKETS ONLY - ALL GROCERS

r ]

II as possible after 
beet me atilt if ar Xm Social and Political Conditions 

Will Be Discussed Twice a , 
Month—Miss McCully 

is President,

:■-,necessary.

! Cups and diehes browned from con
stant use in baking may be made new 
and' bright by rubbing the stains with 
flannel ripped in whiting.

i
II2

Sunday Special||jt « 1

e* it'lTarnished stiver is easily Cleaned 
wil l pqwdered whiting mixed to a 
paste with ammonia and water.

To cleanse Japanned trays rub on a 
IJttle olive oil and polish with a piece 
of flannel.

Coffee stains on silk, woolen or chlf- 
may be removed by brushing with 

pure glycerine. Then brush with luke
warm water and press on the wrong 
side. ,

■XI Mrs. Maclver’s residence, 87 Ronces- 
valles-ave., was the scene of_the form
ation of a society for the younger set 
«f women, Interested in social and po
litical conditions. Mrs, H. Prenter was 
elected honorary president, and on tak
ing ths chair, called for nominations 
for the election of officers. Miss L. 13. 
McCully, B.A., was elected president;

, Mies J. Melville, -vice-president; Misa 
G. Maclver, secretary- treasurer ; Miss 
L. Chandler, recording secretary-, and 
the Misses Ball, Keemte and Reeeor, on 
the executive.

The meetlhg was a very successful 
one, thlr.y members being enrolled, and 
it was decided to meet every second 
and "fourth Saturday. The subject un
der consideration for the next meeting 
1» the question of "The Little pister 
Chibs" as formed by the Women's 
Clubs of Chicago. All young ladies in- , 
terested In this work, are invited to 
communicate .with the secretary, 87 
RonceeValles-ave.

■■
ti £ meeting 

«even Toro 
; in St. Lege

H I 1j it r
■ vX

ton
J . imum decla 

, all hope ofS8EIE/TY Sunday, March 24th,

Maple Nut 
Ice Cream Pudding

has jour special endorsement as a 
delicious dessert for Sunday dinner.

It Is French Ice Cream, blended 
with Maple Sugar and ground 
Walnuts and pecans.

Perhaps you haven't tried It 
t, so let us send an order for

and yoy are invited. Special food demonstrations'] 
each day. Orchestra program each afternoon at 2.90. | 
Dainty refreshments. Floral favors for the ladit 
and Extension Sale special prices.

YOU ARE WELCOME—COME.
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get a concll 
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Factory cetton make» excellent iron
ing board covers. Two or three pieces 
cut and hemmed to fit the board 
should always.be on'hand.

: After washing dusters, dip them- in 
kerosene and dry in the open air. These 
make good «cme-made dustless duét- 
ers. Mops for hardwood floors may be ; 
similarly treated.

I ;

II l^ls Honor the Lieut.-Gov. and Lady

ÏÏSKKSS I The I)aily Hint From Paris I
following had the honor of being in- I ’ 
'ited: Sir Frederick and Lady Borden, 
Lieut.-Col. J. H. and Mrs..,Borland 
(Montreal), Ool. the Hon. S. Ad Mrs. I 
Hughes, Brig.-Gen. and Mrs. Cotton, | 
Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt,. Mr. Jus- !

and Mrs. Riddell, Mr. Justice and 
Mrs. TeetzeL, Col. W. C. and Mrs. Mac-1 
onald. Sir Alan and Lady Aylesworth, 
Hem. J. K. and Mrs. Kerr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pelham Edgar, Mr. and Mr*. Al
len, CaSe. Miss Elise Clark. Lieut.-Col. 
Victor arid Mrs. .Williams, Lieut.-CoL 
Sidney and Mrs. Mewburn (Hamilton), 
Sir William and Lady Mulock, br. and 
Mrs. Osborne (Hamilton),.Mr. and Myt. 
Dytnerit, Mr. and Mrs- Beverley 
lanes, Mr. Ed In He ward, Mr. and 
Wÿfy Grier, Mr., and Mrs. J* T.
Major and Mrs. Bickford.

* At the Elgar Choir cobckrt inMas- 
eey- Hall last night Miss Jean wobd, 
the' planiste, received a bouquet of 
shaded pink, roses, which contrasted 
delightfully with her guwn of creamy 
satin and ninon. A large audience was 
present.

(Mrs. W. H. Hoyle, write of the Speak- 
er. wlll hold a reception In the Speak
er’s chambers, parliament buildings, 
on 'tfuesdqy afternoon, from 4.30 to 6 
jxm.

The Hon. Ool. Sam Hughes will be 
entertained at dinner at the National 
Club this evening by the officers of the 
Toronto Garrison.

Miss (Park of St. Thomas is the guest 
of Mrs. Austin at "Spadlna."

Miss Carolyn Warren played at the 
concert given by the Ottawa Women’s 
Musical Club yesterday morning. 
Exhibition ernfd 'oriifwy crofwy

By special request Mrs. Reid and 
Miss WrinCh wrtll keep their exhibition 
of pictures at ' the Art Métropole open 
for another week.

■
i* ml yet,

the coming'Sunday.
Ths Distorts That Art Oiffsnnt

6 servit»*», 80c. 
10 earring*, $1.00.

The Wm. Davies Co., Limit|

! 8 «erring», 80c.
All order* for Sunday must be In by 

4 P.M. Saturday—and we will pack and 
deliver free an/whae in the city 
Saturday evening.

Have you our Ice Cream Book ? Has 
many useful suggestions and description» 
of dainty dishes for portlet, dinners, etc. 
Write or phone for a copy.
WILLIAM NEILSON Limited 
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*Spring Fashions «uri *
The Nurseryr id) it is ths 

ie part < 
■rs of t 
0» the 
en the i 
r to is* 
A to 8

rt * There is a decided return to the lav
ish use of laces. Not only- the lace 
collar and cuffs, but lace is introduced 
as trimming whenever and wherever 
possible. Real laces are a good in
vestment, since they are of value as 
long as they last and can always be

! Even a good-natured baby will fret 
if he isn’t comfortable, and it doesn't : 
take much to make a ,baby uncomfort- 
able. When you consider that a young 
baby Is practically helpless, and 
move only when some person changes 1 

used in some way to suit prevailing 1 his position, you will understand what

old lace of grandmother's In her trunk the chuck rib. The piece should con- Ba?‘®s are really warm little animals 
is the epvy of all her friends tills sea-, .ajn **>,,. fat „ni, ,Mn an6 do not require half the smotheringson. Old pieces that were put away ll * lean meat Removo that Is given them. If the abdomen Is

j \ the meat as much as possible from the protected by a woolen garment and the
2ii?v,t>e imeJlIed<van^ cleaned bones and cut it into suitable size for feet kept warm, ordinary clothing will 

aiTTnoSJhH Jtv effect. servtog. Roll the an eat In salt, pepper keep any baby at a proper temperature
„,T?® ^ l flour and Iet brown lri hot dripping, to the average house.
Jasht^well ^BkFr cmSmnt1’us^thte Refov.e to a saucepan, add boiling A piece of soft 'flannel tour or five 
tece if blit"and a if wate/ to cover and let simmer until the inches wide, torn the width of French
Vmlrtnéas to rftmpk rown meat is tender. Peel an onion tor each flannel, which is usually 27 Inches,

t0 ' pl ^ person, boil 16 minutes, drain and rinse, makes the best binder. This should be
____________________ ; ahd after the meat has cooked an hour, doubled, placed under the baby as he

<st  >2 f~a theîî to the mçati Also an hour lies on the table and pinned with three
ot. 1 nomas vhurch, I oronto, later, add several slices of carrot for or tour small guarded safety pins in i

was tccently presented with a person. When the meat is nearly front. Do not wind the binder around 
jeweled chalice which is said to tender’ a potato, parboiled, for the babe, since this necessitates turn- [

15 sai. IO eaj* At the same time sdd inir.hlm over; and too much handling
De the finest and most expensive salt and pepper. When potatoes are and turning tires both baby and m> 
sacred vessel possessed by any bearÿ done, add the bkbuit mixture ther%
rh„rrh in the tor dumplings; let these rest on the A woolen shirt that buttons down the
enuren m tne , uommion. AS potatoes to keep them out of the broth,r front goes over thb binder. Cheesecloth
church circles will be interested -Vetch should nearly cover «the potatoes, diapers are soft and nice (or tiny ba- 
eenerallv in this oicture it liai cIoBet* and cook « minutes bles, and not so clumsy as flannelette. |
l ' . '. ■. without opening the kettle. Over the cheesecloth fasten a flannel- :
been reproduced in the Aft bee- [ • Dumplings for Stew.—Sift together ette diaper folded Into a -triangle and !
tion of this week’s issue of The tw,° CUP* ot Sour, halt a teaspopnfuf ot left hanging down under the petticoat j
Toronto Sundav World It U a *aU ln,d ^ghtly rounding tea- Next put on hie stockings; loosely ; 
toronto Dunaay worm, U IS a spoonfuls of baking powder; work to knit bootees that are really stocking», i 
beautitul example ot the gold- one or two teaspoonfuls,o& butter, add are better than the bootees sold in
smith’s art, and shows the fine fil- enough mltk to mix to a soft dough; shops, and are -very easy to make. Pin
ioree and detail work tn nerfec- pat Ejnd ln,S° a "toeet and cut into the stockings to the dlkper to keep the
lgree ana detail work to pertec , rounds. Or, if preferred, add more limbs warm. Chamois or white felt
tionj i butter and bake as biscuit* then serve slippers may be added, but they are ooAU-rrnùn cirnrur „ ,

! these around the stew instead of dump- not absolutely necessary. BKANIrUnU vl I IZtNS <■ Ben<1 t0 friends abroad. This w
* lings. i One flannel and one white nainsook . -____ ! number will contain the usual tlVe

j Cornmeal Johnnie Cake.—Sift to- petticoat are needed. The white one Is Sunday World Will Contain Series of tlo,na' thre5 of wb,ch are printed 4n 
gether two cupa of cornmeal, oqe- Jest for appearance, it makes the plain Fine Picture» colors, and embraces features thtut
feurth cup of sugar, half a teaspoonful little nainsook drees took whiter. A * ' ( uppe^l to every class and community.

;of 8aIt' half a teaspoonful of soda and baby Jacket of eiderdown or wool looks BRANTFORD; March 22__(Snecial i ,Th® Sunday iVorld is for sale on t!i a rounded teaapoobful of cream of tar- pretty and keeps the shoulders warm. _jihe vlew_ n,1h„ .. ',( P _-) siree,ta cf Brantford every Saturdi
; tar, stir In enough milk toxmake a soft One of the most useful and pretty gar- The v ■ws °' the (-rantford Fire De- evening by the newsboys, and at. tl 
; dough. Bake in a shallow pan about meats the baby can have is a klmona. Parttoent, as they appeared in the last principal news stores.
half an hour. , Pale blue flannelette tor summer, and week’e ,M’je of The Toronto Sunday ' --------------

The meat from a seven-pqund fowl élderdown for winter. The eiderdown World, are to be followed in this week’s
will make one quart when cut up for will be used every morning between issue by a number of diversified views A cook whose last name was Babbjt,
SaTw0 eggs to a pint of milk Is the cor- fuÿMtope^bl^^It'Ts^much Suer of placé» and S^k^ilrd.Tnd t}^ ^

reo^Proportio^tor a baked custard. than a shawl, since It -leaves baby’s There is a fine group view ot thè fire Then ba’ke anhour—
arms free, but is in no danger of slip- department headquarters staff. The But first ÿou muet go catch ,y«
ping off his shoulders. Three-quarters ,_ rahwtof a yard of double-width eiderdown Eran«°rd Clty Coundl are »!*• repre- rabbU'

"What’s that long snaky thing he will make a klmona, and It Is a great , , -together with the principal city 
swings around in front qf him?" she comfort. officials. Speaking of the process of becdB
wanted to know. *; The utmost simplicity should charac- T“® popularity of The Sunday Wot Id engaged, the man is by no me**

“That’s hie trunk,” explained her terize all baby’s clothes. The petti- ™ 0,6 ' °} Brantford le amply fool he acts like, or the woman the
father. coats fasten on the shoulder, and the 3^' th? I'lcl'ea*ed circulation. she feels like, but something of

“Then. I e’pose that little one behind dresses are made without yqkes. A 1 The tact that the art section is de- sort seems to be necessary- to orfle
him Is his suit case.” little bit of fine embroidery makes the ' v?ted t0 fleplctffig Canadian pocplo and induce them to rush in where ie

Little Margaret was watching the dress as dainty as possible, and since Places toakes -t a favorite paper to fear to tread.—Puck, 
elephant at the zoo.- Woman’s rHome all babies’ clothes are changed often, | -

j they should be made with a view to #
simplifying the work in,the laundry’- --------- ------------------------------------ ’_____ .
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O . Cut eet die above coupon, with five ether» of consecutive «
< ► tiwm et till» office, with the eapense bonus ainount herein set «
< I of Dictionary selected (which corcrs the Hems -of the cost ot
< > from the factory, checkins, clerk hire and i 
,, and receive vonr choice of theee three book» i

’ ’The $4»00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this!
Ù >WEBSTER’S *s bound in full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in

< -New on back and- sides, printed on Bible paper, with red
‘ ninstraled and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. B _ _ 
!, DICTIONARYthc general contents as described elsewhere there are
< > over 60D subjects beautifully illustrated . by , '
■ ’three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of lT~r~rrr 
J [valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present i >.>. 
<>at this office SIX Coneecutire Dictionary Coupons nAd the I 9oC

The $3.00 R iLex»St.,31 Lhe,slme The $2.00 ?• M* plain doth toi< > uirncrro'c 113 W.uO book, ex- mg, stamped in goSSi^STE*s in style of WEBSTEF - anj black i has tan
tmZtrnM tÏÏln,!«bZh‘Cb_ “ m SStoate-. t&ïboïM'JO?**
I DICTIONARY With olive DICTION/. .’ of the To!, fP
I with .saw, 'oZiV'jtt »nd charts arc ciïâcVP'SS ‘

Coauecctirc Coupon, aed th. I QIC Conwewtiv. Coupon, end the I -,
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» of
A 811k Shirt,

This shirt Is put on over the heqd 
as the opening at the neck extends 
only as f ,r as the buttons are shown. 
WbUe silk with a blue stripe Is the ma
terial. The cuffs button closely around 
the wrists, and the collar buttons to 
the back. The turnover collar and cuffs 
are of plain blue, matching the stripe, 
and a darker blue velvet bow Is worn.

From all Indications this will be a 
very popular garment during the spring 
and summer.
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1 ii g> ■ Anr Book by Mail, 22c Extra for Postage
Mr. and Mrs; C. R. Wlllmott are at 

the Hotel Actor, New York, tor a short 
visit, aud /etit go on to Atlantic City,

Miss Eleanor Mackenzie has returned 
from spending the winder in Mexico.

The annual meeting of the Roeedale 
Indies' Golf Club wlU be held on Tues
day, March 26. at 11 o’clock, In St. 
George’s Hall, Elm-st.

The first public recital by the pupfls 
of the Hambourg Conservatory of 
MufIc will take place at the Margaret 
Eaton School on Saturday evening, 
March 30, at 8.15. Invitations may be 
obtained at the Hambourg Conserva
tory or at the Bell Plano.

Mrs. W. G. Clements. Penarwhyh, has 
gene to At'entic City, and will not re
ceive again this season.

— w-I Distribution hours from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. flatly;
at The World Office, 40 Richmond

Messrs. Downing, Miss Downing, Mr. 
J. Harris, Mr; S. Platt, Mr. Hogarth 
and others.

7, 9 a.m. to » 
West.

v :‘J-

HIil I(I , ;m Receptions To.day,
Mrs. Frederick James Munn, for the 

first time, 1086 west Bloor-street. Miss 
Curlette, Westboume Sch. Mrs. Eu- 
Gene L. Beaupre, 83 Madlson-avenue. 
Mrs. J. H. McKnlght,*244 Russell Hill- | 
drive, .last Unie. Mrs. W. B. Tindall, | 
29 SL Mary-street, last time. Mrs. G. I 
Marshall, 149 Berkeley-street, and not1 
again. Mrs. Carlyle, 187 East Gerrard- 
street, when Miss Carlyle will receive ! 
before leaving on an extended Euro
pean tour. Mrs. C. E. Glendenning, 
Alcorn-avenue, and not again.

Receptions.
Miss Sternberg has slsued Invitations J' .,Y5q?h^rt Ralrllè <nae ®baw"

to an exhibition of fancy dancing at ", har the Brae-
4.30 on Wednesday afternoon, March 27, ?Jer .-Apartments, Wellesley-street, on j 
at Simpson Hall, 734 Yonge-st. Monday. Mrs. and Miss Piper, Ber-1

-------- ' nard-avenue, not again. Mrs. and Miss
Mrs. Joseph Hastings Wood gave a Ouerney, Walmer-road, nor to-day on 

■mall tea this jveek. account of Illness. Mrs. W. Hamilton
--------- Thomson, 62 West Woodlawn-avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King have gone being ill with grip, will not hold her 
to Florida. ' reception to-day. -
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■MIM Use. it M5 If
Mr;. HaiTy Nicholls left on Tuesday 

to spend a few days in New Yok.

Mr. and Mrs. Callen gave a St. Pat
rick dinner at the Prince George on 
Monday night. Covers were laid for 
2i>. The guests spent a very pleasant 
evening playing progressive euchre to 
tho committee room.

m "BUNTY” MATINEE TO-DAYM Companion. A-Ii;1"

ateh

I- * Defeated Candidate to Testify.
WOODSTOCK. March 21.—(4>eelal.) 

—-On account of the tellure of J. G. 
Wallace, K.C., of Woodstock to be 
present at the investigation Into the 
charges of offensive ■ partisanship 
against Fred Vickert, postmaster of 
Princeton, the hearing was adjourned 
at noon to-day until to-morrow morn
ing.

Mr. Wallace was the defeated Con
servative candidate In the federal elec
tion end is said to he the Instigator of 
the charges cgarnet Vickert.

■-> Ï
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Extra Performance Will Ba Given of 
This Charming Scotch Comedy, j\ïlt i

lotoe'' Without Good Digestion—
There Carnot1 Be Perfect Health.

3 Complying with many requests from . iuest to
v. Dr.those who have been unable to procure 

seats for the delightful Scotch comedy. I 
"Bunty Pulls the Strings," a special \ 
matinee will be given this afternoon at : 
the Alexandra Theatre. This week will ! 
afford the only opportunity Torontonl- : 
ans will have of seeing tills most talk
ed-of comedy the has been presented 
in years. Mr. Graham Muffat.t, who 
was In the city yesterday, says his 
company now playing In Toronto is 
equally as good as the original one 
now playing at the Haymarkfet, London, 
and Is better than either of the other 
companies now in America.
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The Mtsacs Somers of 1010 Yeslle- 
etreet gave a delightful St. Patrick 
progressive euchre party of ten tables 
Tuesday evening, the ladies’ first prize 
being won by Mrs. Bulley, and the 
i onsolation by Mrs. Lotighlin; the gen
tlemen's first prize was won by Mr. 
Loughecd, and the consolation by Mr. 
Downing. The drawing rooms and li
brary were decorated with pots of 
shamrock and Irish flags, and the 
euchre tables with green candles to 
brass sticks. A buffet supper was 
served In the spacious dining room. The 
g ueste Included: Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Bulley, Mr. - and Mrs. C. Bulley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodenham, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. G. Laughlin, 
Mrs. Beatty. Mrs. Bellamy. Mr, and 
•Mjrs. George Lot)ghsod. Misses Morti
mer, Misses Bulky, Miss S. Ward.

yi The Benedict’s View.
Matrimony may be a happy life,
But I douBt it,
In- fact, the way I look at It,
There's nothing goed about it,
I know there's men Upon this earth,
Who are happy as can be.
At the same time they’re supporting 

wife ana family.
But I’ve .been used to freedom.
From the day when I was bom,
And if I married now, I guess,
Of freedom I’d be shorn.
When you’re married, you don’t go to 

clubs.
But stay at home to please your spouse, 
In fact, when the knot’s been tied, 
You’re a fixture in the house. .

The Benedict's view.
I’ve been married now for twenty year, 
And I’m happy as can be,
For I feel quite sure a bachelor's life 
Would never quite suit me,
I- like the comfort of a home.
Where, from your cares set free,
You can sit and while away the time. 
With your child upon your knee.
The talk about single blessednese,
I’d call it a single curse,
And of all the Uvea upon this earth,
I. know of none that’s worse.
Than to live by yourself in a little room. 
Way up on the fifteenth flat,
I think I'd sooner he In my grave 
Than live a life like that

i.f-i t
It is not sufficient that the body be provided with suitable 

food—this food must he assimilated. Bad digestion causes loss 
j of appetite, dyspepsia

lb rapid action enables yo,u to 
accomplish mere, v.ork in less 
time and with less i-llort thin 
otherwise possible. It cleans 
mechanically—no harmful 
chemical»—and will not scratch 
or injure the surface. Keeps 
cooking utensils, floors, wood
work. metal work, windows and 
everything about the house, bans 
or dairy spick and span, its tins 
particles quickly banish dirt an3 
grease which soap, soap powders 
a?.d othrr chancers will not died.

p u
coated tongue, bloating after eating and senses.

With the return of good digestion, alt these troubles pesa away and 
permanently cured.
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Mua|. shertagfc of1-

Sedi Vs Your 
PrettiestI Representatives From Many Cities i 

Were Given Important Positions. A
(A la Quina du Pérou)

stimulates the digestion and assimilation—combined wi^h the rich and ruby pi 
se~i gtoP* Oporto Wine, it constitutes an excellent tonic, the good efie
H 1 of which are by no means temporary, for a continued use will
(l | found to produce permanent good effects.

Dr. J. W. DANIEL, St John, tt, says
'*!■ oee case I prescribed tt to e lady, as s tonic and stomachic | 1 

she tells me that she took it with pleasure aed advantage a*d It À 
helped her very orach end improved her eppetlte and digeslios." J

Waist:The new officeholders of the Canadian 
order of Woodmen of the World, elec- ! 

, tod at yesterday's meeting of ‘the con
vention were: Past H C.C.. C. C. Hod- 

! Kins; H.C.C.. Dr. W. S. Harrison; H.A.
I L„ H. 8. Pierce, Brantford ; head clerk. 
.Clair Jarvis. London; head hanker, J.
! H. Saunders. London: head escort, —
, Stinson, Winnipeg: head watchman, W. 
i A. Hall. London; lietrti 
Crawford. London;

Avoid sgW 
Caustics HE

H ■i —the one you like 
best — and let us 
clean il.for yeu.

Those stains and 
spots—that keep 
you from wear
ing it — can be 
taken out without 
injury te fabric, 
and at small cos:.

Wilts er phone, 
ourwa-on will calf.
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AGAINST FATIGUE
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,mad managers.
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Modern Improvements
Painter,: Doctor. T’m having an awful 

|tot of ’rouble-H-lth th? gas >. my sto- - 
. on. it's getting unbearable.

Doctor; Yes. yes. Î know

:m
lief

— the unfurpassed 
invigorating brace?

Alt OittiGGiaiS-FVERYWHElF.

A Corre:’ion,
All men ,;rc b irn free and equal," 

remarked, the politician,
' "They may be boni equal,” observed 

tii-? father of right voters, "bvr they're
I nut uorn free. For every one of mine 

X had to pay the doctor ten doUare,'*

-y’ i
4? (

V
ÙI old-fashioned fixtures are giving people 

a lot ot trouble this fall. Just step
j into the next room, and I’U have my
• «Mftoeer wire you toe electric tight*

S# Adelaide SI. W,
Mo in sees
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Eleventh Annual Statement of the
NOV* 3COTIA(|STEEL.naiCOAUiCOMPANY.UmiW

GENERAL STATEMENT DECEMBER 3Ut, Ml.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.— - ► —• [• '
,Take Advantage of these Glorious Early Spring Days and VisitrTUBES TO I *S ATLANTIC CITY I HOMESEEKEBS’ 

EXCURSIONS
APRIL 2, 16 and 30

find eve» Second Tuesday ■util 
SEPT. IT Inclusive

Winnipeg & Return, $34.00 
Edmonton à Return, $42.00
P report ldnate rates 

point*.^Return Irml 
1 THROUGH 

CARS toT 
toon, ale»

. vl% Main!line, • ,
Ask Nearest CJP.R. A*rat for 

Hea^eekerd Pamphlet

Aeaarra. tiiABrumae. raw JERSEYProperty and Mine#:
Cost of Properties owned 

and operated by the
Company ...............

Current Assets:
Invention es (raw • end 

manufactured materials
and «tores ................... .....HAMA28.il i

Ledger Accounts and Bills
Receivable ...........  5*0,343.22

Cash In Bank .......................... 397,389.26

tal Stock: 
referred 

Ordinary .,

Bonds:
Total Issue .............................. 8*.000.000.00

•Lees In Treasury not Issued 1.04/0,000.00

$1,960,000.09 
26,100.00

4j America's All-Year Resort.
O^Td0or.:1l?’ eni°yab!e everywhere In the early «priite, Is unusually 

t!he koakhore. It le the cell of the sea. the salt air and 
”u'k t,;,st has made Atlantic City so .papular at this season of the 

year oriK>UB ®un*lln«. lose therewith the many attractions both Indoors

During the Lenten season there Is no more delightful retreat for
lux^rytoat Anbedes^rtd.^6 le!Ml1,lg 'hl>te1'8 offer every cwntfort *nd

THE LEADING HOUSES
are world flamed and afford visitors the some of , 
necessary for Ideal living; at the seashore. Th 
round, and will thimish Information and quote.

HOTEL DENNIS.
Walter J. Busby.

hotel st'. chaules,
Newlln Haines Co,

GALEN HALL. I 
Hotel and Sanitarium,

F. L. Yqung, Mgr. I 
MARLBOROUGH-BLENHEIM,

Both American and European 
Plane.

, Jhaiah White * Sons Co.
_ Atlantic City la reached from Toronto via the O. T.,Ry. or , 

connecting -with Penoa R. R. or Lehigh 
} alfey to Philadelphia, connecting with Penna R. «, or Reading 
to Atlantic Oily; or from Buffalo via N. Y. Central to New York 
City; connecting with direct trains to Atlantic City via tr.ia 
Penn* R. R. or Central R. R. of N. J. ' f ?

. ,t*ll,030,000.00 -

.. e.oofl.ooo.oo «E PEOPLE

ersary
ats, Floral 
ion Sale

A
*14,489,286.3» $7,030,006.00

: .1

ys the Press Fails to Give 
Aiblicity to Company's Re- 
Isa I to Grant Peapeful 
Methods of Settling thç Issue 
i She Must Have Failed to 

ad The World,

Bonds Redeemed .........
4,933.900.06

26,101.04
M00.000.0u

Sinking Fund ....
Debenture Stock .
Current Liabilities:

Bills Payable 77É,000.00
Pay Rolls and Accounts not

y«t due................................... 440,990.75
Bond Coupons due Jan. 1,

.... m,34t$9

1,540.31 

*♦,006.00

2.3 25.960.594
ïM

to other 
t 16 day*.perfection in all things 

O«V are open the year 
■ rates, >|c„ on request..
THE SHELBURNE
Euro 

Jacob
THE

t TOURIST SLEEPING
Edmonton via Saaks- 
Winnipeg and Calgary

«SLf'ïïi,
PBWfHURST.

Wm. R.-Hood.
I seaside HOUSE
I F. <P. Cook’s Sons.

HOTEL STRAND,
American Plan Exclusively.

H. C. Edwards & Frank B. Off, 
f * Managers.

1912s Bond Coupon» not pre
sented .................................

Debenture Stock Interest, 
payable Jan. list. 191.2.. 

Quarterly Dividend. Pre
ferred Shares, payable
Jan. «te, 1»12 .....................

Quarterly Dividend on Or
dinary Shares, .payable 
Jan. «th, 1912 ................ ..

COLONIAL RATES'
Vancouver, B.C. '*
Victoria, B*C,

&KLTÎÏL $41.05Portland. Ore. ...
Nelson, B.C...............

13 52K"t,£"i $43.00
Sna Francisco, Cai.J

Toro>‘°Proportionate rates front - 
peinte in Ontario. , CTj

THE HOLMHURST
Henry Darnell,

4*lay and Satur- 
i Main Store 2? 600.' I

II mass meeting called by. the aux- 
[ of seven Toronto trades unions 
fght In St. Leger's Hall, Miss Oer- 
| Barnum declared that she had 
up all hope of bringing about a 

rence between the T. Baton Co. 
heir locked-out cloak makers. She 
! her hearers to transfer their 

jape until the firm should agree 
ftrate the dispute, and also to or- 
| the different neighborhoods In 
| they lived, eo that all the con- 
ls would boycott the Baton Co. 
[as not surprising, said she, that 
[all these weeks of fruitless ef- 
ttt get a conciliatory conference, 
f violence have and should break 
To her mind the employers and 
Itillc are responsible for the vlo-

West i 96,000.60
-1,411,178.56

150,000.60General Reserve ..............
Special Reserve Accounts:

Reserve for General De
preciation and for Un
usual Expenses and Rê
ne wale .........

Insurance Funds...................
Surplus Profit and Loss ....

d demonstrations ; 
afternoon at 2.30;7 
rs for the ladies, ■

, 1,023,331.52
62,190.76 

508,544.81
*i

-i

Fer Montreal 
Ottawa

*16,*«,246.98
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.COME. 313.8.15.1846.68

•Since Dec. 31st, >1*11, the 31.040,000 of Bonds In the 
Treasury have (been dlepoeed of.’ and

ïrîwthm 10-®° P.m. train from 
N°rifh Toronto, with through,
SleeSers ^nTfco^tïîSent Cars.

Eoaeseekeri’ £x- 
1 cirsioai ts Westers 
JCa.ads^«ra<S

And «very second Tuesday there
after, until September 17th Inclu
sive.
WlBslpeg sad Return ...
Edmonton and Return'......
.Tickets good for 60 day*,- Proper- 
llonate rates to other points inManl-. 
t»ba, Saokatchewsn and Alberta.
LOW BATES TO PACIFIC COAST 

Daily Until April ldth to

$41.05Vaaeenvsr, B.C. ...... I

K SSsr ;.v$43.00
Mexiee City ...................f

Above rate» spctiy from Toronto. 
Proportionate rates from otta 

point» in Ontario.

Limit ABSTRACT OF PROFIT AMD LOSS ACCOUNT .

I
—

Tiofcgursqd aeeerrattee» at any
2fÆLî c,ty 0“ce*16SUDDEN DEATH OF MBS.-seven days had passed while 

git l-dlsctpllned body of a thousand 
itel employes have waited without 
M*er. ‘T am sure.” she continued, 
it anyone should feel, as I feel, 
shameful it la that the first breach 

rder, on the part of some hot-head- 
■ympathlzers of the strike, should 
igW-HM on the front page of a 
speper, when the press of the entire 
Bas railed to Head-line the com- 
r’s réfutai to grant a peaceful 
iod of settling the issue, 
he slugging of 1900 helpless work- 
p.ople by cold and hunger for five 

fo elicit* no comment from the prase. 
*tt -cr platform, yet the impulsive" 
of toifle hot-heads will bring in- 

nt unsavory notoriety to innocent 
fere s. '.No wonder the workers be
lt dass, conrclous. and condemn the 
F«iSt press,’ the clergy, the wo- 
i's: clubs and turning to their own 
e. cry out: ‘Worker of the world, 
d ».

134.00
I

l
Another Leaiide Farm Brings Big 

Figure-County end Sub
urban Happenings,

;i
CANADA’S ; FAMOUS - TRAIN
---------- ——TBS—.....

MARITIME
EXPRESS

. ,^,lh*;ve Dhe Vouchers and audited the Books of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company idm-
rect’srat^t^toeKlh^t^aVtote1911’ “d °ertMy thet the anneMd toalao“ conMa* » ty«« and cor-

J HEY WOOD MoOBBOOR,
' \F. H. OXLBT, F.C.A.,

REP

1 NORTH TORONTO, March 21.—(Spe
cial.)—Bight j'-alx acres belonging to 
the James Lea farm, on Bayvlexv-ave- 
nua almost fronting on Balllol-atreet, 
changed hands to-day at 32500 an acre. 
The name of- the _ purchaser Is Got 
known, but It Is expected to be part of. 
the big movement now going on in th*t 
district, * ; . .

y Auditors.
MONTREAL—7.15 a ad 0.00

&30 end 10.30 |a 
Oaly Double-Track Route. 

OTTAWA—lfcSO pun.
Elcctric-Ughted SI

Tlpkete. berth reservation^ etc., 
at City Ticket Otoce, northwest cor
ner Klfig and Tong# Streets.

Phone Main

Ü&2É

CRT or DIRECTORS iBauwm date$, aad prmrt 
nn^ct opposite any style 
cost of

WÏWNW X
Huri n» **Bt®°t,lal lncreaeee in'the outputs to every Dopartmeat of -the business et the Corns 
during the past >e*r, except as to coal, the shortage in the output of which 
Ilary. This -coHiery !ba» again attained its normal otitput

The^prh»B jrevailtag for Iron and Steel have materially

*U;EBfC' ®T. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

E
'si Barnum said that up till now 
had been careful not to give pub- 
y (o all the evil conditions, which 
hep discovered are tolerate! In the 
orfes and f tores of the'Eaton Com- 
f.: ; "Now,” she declared, “I believe 
eats has ceased to be a virtue, and 
ejosc to tell what I know of child 
ir, home work, low wages, luck of 
>er| sanitary condition*. Insults to 
3f|and pretty girls, favorklsm in 
rlbbtion of work and petty graft,” 

iarse so-called model factoring cover 
itonty of grievous wrongs 'and I want 
fte pu ilic to use Its purchasing power 
to Ugt the wrong* and prevent worse 
Ms f tich are threatening.”

re Nutlon .was passed by the meet - 
log p|< Itrlng those present to patronize 
other 1 spart ment stores i.nOl the Baton 
Compa ij agrees to arbitrate.

t elsewhere in this issue) « 
exibte, stamped in gold? 
le paper, with red edges* 
rong, durable. Besides# 
cd elsewhere there are' 
lustrated by ' ,
ie, 16 pages of |E*pew*< 
nsus. Present 
ipons and the I 98C<

Chairman Robert Ferguson presided 
at to-nlghfa meeting of the. IScal board 
of health, when the plumbers’ :blll was 
under discussion for some time. There 
waa a good, attendance and considerable 
routine business was disposed of.

The proposal to secure a franchise 
for an electric railway, on Russall Hill- 
road cornea before the private bills 
committee of the legislature to-mor
row morning. The road proposes also 
to go along Egllnton-avenue, a district 
wholly in the confines of North To
ronto, » proposition which the 
town, even with thetr recent unfair 
treatment at the hands of the com
mittee, will not feel, like letting go un
opposed. The mayor, solicitor, and 
probably Several members of the coun
cil. will appear against the scheme.

Mayor Brown, acting tor the Town 
of North.Toronto, has signed the agree
ment between the town, York Town
ship and the Cemetery Trust, and the 
big contract which hae hung fire for 
three years or eo may now be virtu
ally eak* to be signed, sealed and de
livered. Only the Cemetery Trust and 
York Township remain to .be consulted, 
and their signature is already assured. 
Thus the first step In what will ulti
mately be a leading highway between 
the northern district and the city has 
been taken.

The struggle har been a long one, 
and at tiime» tefllng was engendered 
between the triune Interest*, the town 
pressing hard for the scheme, York 
Township seeking to safeguard their 
Interesta and t'ha Cemetery Trust sit
ting close and. lmposln- sever* condi
tions, but the succès* of the plan is 
now assured, and it must be a source 
of satisfaction to everybody to know 
that there will be no litigation In the
m1nteti»e DavlsvlUei .Methodist Church 
to-night, George H. Reid's Young Men s 
Bible Class gave an Informal banquet 
to> their friends.. The affair jva« * 
great success, the young gentlemen 
acquitting themeetoe* wonderfully as 
waiters and entertainers.

npany have been made 
accident at No. 3 col-

ed7tf Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH A
MlfAl mail StEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday 
Carrying pagsenge
•s®

iram due<to an

. NORTHBOUND

tie lm. -sasi-Asfti** ,~*” 
«■Hj’M.-sas.fxa£“

Citrine Car Service on All Trains. 
HA8TBOUND

130 .•# polttt’ o=

5.10 T.M, —Trente:,'. Pictoj) and In-
’ * tcrmedlate Points.

Xe*L *’"rlor £■'» Cat* en All Trains 
Between Toronto and Trenton. 

Tr*'»» Baa Dally, Except Sunday.
n^**- 0830—, corner King and > To
ronto Streets gad Union Station.

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway • t

j «to- to stsirnsr'**’ dstiL 
[tag extra trsasfsr.
maritime express

Leaving Monrtre.il Tuesday April 
2nd, connects with Rajrgl Line 6H 
Royai George, sailing from1 Hali
fax Wednesday, April 3rd.

m
?1our .profits for the rear, -wbtah, «rowerer,

—assasrias. T£g& tss ss^sjss&'A
lB “ — wrt— to the

amount to
I« in plain cloth bEnd-’ 
mg, stamped in gold)

’ and black : has came' 
paper, same illustra:® 
lions, but ell A
of the col, I F-nanaa' 
ored plates 

e emitted. SIX | m
and the I

A SPECIAL TRAINof
With through sleeping and dining 
ear to Montres:, leaves Halifax 
when incoming, mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply i* 
.TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

Si King Street East.

written off, and the

providing for the 
charges.»*»*»*♦»

Saturday, 9 a.m. to 2 M 
Street West. #d

cdMEETING HELD o, r^ML^^S'.^itoSïïr’”' “* *<“ »« « the =T»Ut

Wr*“a “• T”‘w *

lîtoes1 Account°f th6 Ferroni RaMwa5' and some other small «ales of property) has been

The two now snlH tmildings, glviSg a much-needed floor space of nearly 100,000 square feet which were 
under erection at New Glasgow in 1610, Were completed, and now machinery and plant installed a new forae

w’irh'^vtom f flo.or of 42,000 equare feet have been erected the former of which Is being equippedwith modern hydraulic forging plant, a new.exhaust turbo generator plant hae been installed and ZTEt^PeffleienC"tv, ext1enri®1<>n8.b*7e *Jfn made, both at New Glasgow and Sydney hmes. ^th a vlew to incre^lng 
t.re efficiency of the plant, reducing, the cost of production -and increasing the earnings of the Company. -,

At Wabana, mining (has been carried on for some months In 
development work has been done.

at 3Æ0 o clock to Prospect Cemetery 
wllr placT ' 

s Boy * CluM met to-night lu
-£i>tZîUîh00me *l riLe rhurch and cotn- 
pleted the reorganation ot the Asso-ew,4,1e,Lr0,?i!a>e.'t 4teip*rt«iei»t. A Junior 
and Juvenile team will .be formed, and 
t’e^®J°ï5<3*-at Jane-street, loaned the 
club by (Mr. John T. Moore, wilt be uxil- 

f>r*ctl<:e purposes and, gaitnea. 
Exhibition games will be arranged with 
otner Junior c)ty .football team*.

The Olranene’ Y.oung Ladles’ Bible 
qas» of High Dark Methodist Chr-rch 
held their, annual concert tn the chureh 
to-morrow (Friday) evening. Tickets 
25 cents, and everybody Is cordially in
vited to attend.

lends abroad. This iinMljJ 
II contain the usual five' fcÿ.1 
of which are printed In Fiuril 
embraces features that W(K9 

very class and community. JE 
lay World Is for sale cm ttpH 
Brantford every SaturdSFl

’

THE
1ROEî

ys’’Home Had Successful
to. newsboys, and But Subscription

Must Be More Liberal 
to Meet Expenses,

INreceived 
added to Property and

m?
CANADIAN NORTHERN 

STEAMSHIPS
ek’s Best Limerick, 
ise last name was Babbit,] 
to make pie out of rabbit 
trd, and flour, 
for an hour—

,’ou must go catch ,yei

* I. WINTER SAILINGS.
From Halifax. From Bristol.

ednesday; Steamer. Wednesday. 
April 3. ..ROYAL GEORGE. . March 2D 
April 17. ..ROYAL EDWARD. . .April 8 ! _L_L SLIMMER BAILING*.

«

flir John Gibson, Ueutenar.t-governor 
* Ontario,

I WOODBRIDGE.
Village Was Shocked at News of Mrs 

McLean’s Death.
'WOODBRIDGE. March ÏL-i-fapeclal). 

—Mrs. McLean, wife of P. D. .McLean, 
et-IM. P. for Centre York, died to-day 
ii) this village. Mrs. McLean was 'an 
active temperance worker. Death was 
due to cerebral (hemorrhage. Ehe Is 
survived (by "her husband and son. Dr. 
Garnet D. McLean, and a daughter, An
nie, all of WooiSbrldge. and >bv her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Denton of Toronto: 
two el sterna Mrr. George J. Cook of 
Maple ami iMra. Charles Hudson if Tj- 
rente, and four (brothers. Mr Frank 
Denton. KXT.,*Hls Honor Judge J. Herb
ert Denton and Mr. W. A. Denton of 
Toronto anil Matthew’ (H. Denton of 
saskatoon. Sask.

The .revnàlr.j wlH (be 
Mount .Pleasant Cemetery.

•CREDÏT~8ALE,

v . . our submarine orç areas, and much fuirtheri
or. ^ to. c™*»e. .S £5?ïta? ST ÆXK'.ftt? lï“.*S

has confirmed and strengthened «he views previously expressed. 1 OI tne last year

EHFiE.”
AM of which is respect fully submitted,

* presided yesteriay after- 
*°n ov*r the best annual meeting In 
IN hlstojy of the Boys’ Home,

ÜNet.
««’"SSLl gaUTiSSfit
May 16... .ROYAL EDWARD .. tMay i 
May 2».'. . ROTAL GEORGE . . ..May Li 
Junel2....R»YAL EDWARD ...May 29 
June 26.,.. ROYAL GEORGE ...June 13 

and Fortnightly thereafter.
• Apply any Agent or H. C. Boturlier. 

General Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto. edtf

of the process of becoml 
ie man Is by no' meanb t 
i like, or the woman the U 
like, but something of t 
to be necessary- in order 

ti to rush in where an# 
id.—Puck.

,1
George- •UBURBAN LINES HARD HIT.

■ f- H. Campbell
NP. which
‘«he.

Noel Marshall

On all the suburban lilies running 
out of the city, north, east and west, 
more or lees delay avd annoyance has 
been caused (by Thursday's strong 
winds and heavy snowfall. The snow, 
driven by a 50-miles an hour ibllzsard, 
piled In the cuts and made the life of 

T T T*? | • the crews anything hut a picnic.Mayor Hoag Explains
“Flagless" Incident I ?5?. ' ^b AsiWlVILllV ! (3ll0Wi and J,y hard and Incessant work

re.„itv », . „„ _ , -—w  | a sort of schedule was maintained, butttt said that Mr. *oe! Mar- BERLIN, March 22.—(Special.)—Ber- j the going wa# heavy,
have been carrlid to the Government Will Finish Case To- ltn has long been known aa tne of On- Would Have Created Embarrassing The Weston .suburban ■llne^gjLla}{y 

ItoughteuS ’ rl6‘tlng by T* nure€- day—Institutions of United tarlo’s leading Industrial centres, and Precedent to Raise Union Jack Initial°trlp to Weston, the first car due
H. Wilkie, who presented the > 'State, on Trial. ha. made a name for ltsclf tn Canada -New Officer. ,!" .^nk‘afSuCUir'an/^Vp#delay
fw- playground equlpmnt last ----------- • anJ lhruout the world by the high- '• _______ Tintll 8.13. Thfuout the day the ser-

• thatr,m^Ulng ln *'l20„belr|K raised for CHICAGO. March 2L—(Can. Press.)— close products of Its shops and far- KINGSTON, March 21.—(Fnteial > _ f:c« ’w*f- V 
' R-'M.»towat0””dntht ïuwrimend !'-«>• case of the ten’Chlcago meat pack- tories. As a community is Usually Altho Orangemen protested stronglv fSrtR? The Davenport tins «1^had

«‘’•report. It. showed the u.gent need | 6rs who have been on trial, since De- judged by the standard of Its pn.ml- the Union Jack wr.s not raised over the of'-vL^dTv V^uld*"noinm2k/a eonn^l
the playground being plaikcd, and cember fi before U. S. District Judge tient citizens, readers of The Toronto city hall where meetings are held 1 tlon« wr.th th- ®»t’>ur»t-st-reet ond.

iÿted^'Sch ;:rumdfufnW.Lni?a X G("rge A- Carpenler' irrged T'lh 8imd0)' :VerM thfS ^ w,n hn- H»,, when naked, said he,bad j

t,r playground * criminal Violation of the Sherman law, opportunity of passing in judgment oil r.ot been requested to raise the flag Railway, and a fair *erv;ce was maln- |
i'V Entitled to Credit. . 1» chedvled to go to the Jury to-mor- this enterprising city by a group view ; Furthcrmcre, it it were raised for Or-

tk WiWon expressed thi opinion row afterndon. of Ids city council, which appears In 'rngemeri, all other bodies that visited market the covyany had go end of
“tiedT* cCStnfVt#eîrfUtorj itT The derencC ClC8td itS Cee6 t0-dfy tLls ,88ut'’ ln Edition a group view of i the city would be entitled to the same ^ sIotT^J ye^erday "ca JhY Urn

«Mrlence ’ in, connectlor i ztth ,he "‘til nnal arguments to the Jury by At- the city officials also apiieerc and a ; courtesy. The records show that the suburban l. nes all napojnx. n»b,)dy an- _ ,
4 the^l^tdme com | tomey Borders and Attorney Payne, portrait of their police chief. George flags were hoisted on the city buildings M^rinf 1 0n fa™ etÏk Ciment and 'Tfl*

^e«tl him Jhat the peopie livfthls alty To-morrow Special Counsel Pierre But- O’Neill, in hie official uniform, for even : when the grand lodge met here in 1904 ---------- * h,.„„ t*’ d aU the
Sene-°US- I*?™ Waa ‘«r will dose the case for the govern- Berlin law-abiding as it is, requires a I At to-day’s session most of the time WEST TORONTO. > d fu™,ture- the Property of

cismfi 1 Ul, °r °ver-regulation of t limb of the law to keep them ln order, 'was given to the -mort of —— J Mr William Scott, on lot 17. ScarleU-
Uln «m6’ Wh ch might destrcY a cer- The central government Is represent- tion comm'ttee which rcDOrted fcnGleaners Will Have a Good Time on read, Etobicoke, half-way between
*:red^ nt- the energy that 18 de* Judge Carpenter is then to Instruct wi by a group view of the rostoffice lingual sThools The*e temcre dLrJZ Friday Evening. Weston and Lambton Mills. Dundas-

ThPlf worthy of sujport. the Jury regarding the law In the casa staff as they leave the postoffice build- and other matters referred to ln the re’ ---------- street, on Wednesday, March 27, con-
™»»3"cmenTU/e °fflcera, a,n1 board of and the Jurors will retire to consider a [n* »» lb«lr "W* «* patter port of the grand master. WFST TCRONrO. Maria 21.-tn>- «tatlng of a lot of good horses, fresh

MiVd®01 b'ere re-elected: tor the residents and business houses The grand rods# annroved th® els 1i.—The nirtfU cf Lie Hivnxrslde calved cows, springers, young heifers«ri. Brock. m-,t directress; Mrs. ». of western Ontario’s premier city. of the Borden goveromenîTn the Msn. Çol|6g;Â. Tnstltiae j^s cicsoartog 6r Brood sows, store pigs. Everything
L-T '0,"; secretary: Mrs. H. V. ! In closing the defendants’ case. At- Canada’s big week-end paper Is popu- toba boundary bl'll $md also carri»d dueed under the auSces cr'the *LUsr- in $he h®81 of «bâpe. Sale at 1 o’clojk'

F. Mcifatr/r a,U 8ecretary:, R- 8’ ‘ torney John Barton Payne said: “Cab- }er !n Berlin, as Is evidenced by the unanimously a resolution presented on ary Society on Friday evening. March 8harP- Henry Russell, Auctioneer. $612 
Orahlm ’Llrcasurer; Ml»* Florence inets ln Europe await your verdict to ar.d increasing clremlatlon^ In Wednesday re bilingual schools
AlZ; ^8WMt treasurer. , decide whether fresh meat from the of the local aspect Of this week’s j Col. John Hughes, Grand Mnster

Present «Representative citizens ! V. S. shall in the future be excluded ‘Mue, tnose requiring extra copies to appointed representative from the
Cïowaki*nre: *2’ A" B’ Brovn' c- 8- from certain foreign countries. Do not 861,13 to friends should place their or- grand lodge to the Triennial Council vt
j» B Rev- T- Crawford Brown, Dr. , send out word to the world thart there ;d£r with one of the newsdealers at once. Belfast, ln July
.1 Ver n u’ *îanon Plumptr». Dr. W. is a dlshoncred cattle market In Chl- ‘
Wll‘k> t 1 H- Campbell. D.* R. cago. The government Is asking a 
R*v ‘ ’. J- 8- yillieon. Rev. Dr. Neill, prison term for these détendants If a 
Mmrat «rV.acS,i 1 ,an tMIml.'d), H. M. verdict , f guilty is returned. If men 
San os* » |” 8cott. Cdl. Robert- er® to be deprived of their liberty o t

no LieutllFellows*. such evidence as inis then, InUrc'd. cui
*nced ,?nu6 inri dlsbursaifients bal- Institutions-arc on trial. ,. ,
draft ® * , ’3T*TS. I’Ut this hvolved a ‘ Not witness has testified that tfc$ 
actual " ttle ’treatment fuiB and an price of fresh meat has been raised or 

’ •nOrtftgt of about 81000. the price of cattle luwcrettff

read the «muai re- 
showed 124 bo’s ln the

15fh to

ROBT. E. HARRIS, President.1
startled t

N stating: that altho it
S!,U4lv?f*t^. he was present at the 
r!1-. 111 suggested that ti avoid a 
wnclt neit year, the friends of the 

me 6bot|d be circularized Vith a re- 
‘ Dr‘ G *>uble their suhscrljitlons.

•ball mu

meeting 
wa* the Mati PACKERS IN 

JURY’S HANDS
BERLIN IS GROWING

Bermudavlr
Views of Industries and City Council 

Will Apear In Sunday World.
™™s=a=

A. F. WEBSTER * CO, AGENTS 
I King and Tons» Streets 44

(1rs;ieallh. a interred at

HOUAHD-AIHRICA LWl
Saturday, March 23, extensive credit New Twin-Screw steamers, from 12 so9

5t’«
t ! sr&-.v;;£^ftâaSale commences at 12 o'clock sharp. s.S. New Amsterdam Apr. 2—Rotterdam 

Lunch provided. Positively ncr reserve. 1 New Trlple-Hcrew Tumlm steamer of 
J. H. Prentice, Auctioneer. j .r^fctlcr”* re,l,ter la tour»e of eon-

credTTsale.

th suitable 
panses lbss 
after eating and n$B 

Kroubles pees away and

U. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
•dtf

pith the rich and ruby pul 
client tonic, the good efiec 
for a continued use will 1

, X. B,,«aya :
as a tonie and stomachic i 

lire and advantage and it 
r appetite and digestion.'"

37. The pis»" Is an Eneflish translation 
rt tih* French oynedy. "Le Petit 
Oiseau” and ts under the eupervlslon of
staff. H 0haileS' B"A” '*f the <,’"*r,ate Extensive credit, sale of high quality I 

The Davenport Methodist Church held far™ ,tock. Implements, furniture, etc.. 
thedr annual choir concert in the on Monday, March 28, 1*12 at lot' 34 - 
church to-night. The ipregwn was a concession C, Scarboro. the -valuable 1 
long and excellent one. cqnc notel of a property of Frank Law cm® ,, i i 
number of selections, in w.r>.h they o'clock sham bale at 11
were ably ass’sted >7 the. churfh orch- ouock

The bnildlrg wee wrl. flii-d. .... 9-LllAM & INOLETON.
Th® fu-icrtl ot the Is!® Dits In rds-, ’ s Auctioneers. . „

a the y'-i-.g »!"rt?tolan who was -n ---------- 8.Port.. • . ,,ie l>cal -)r,ierva:!ves was
. cany killed oh Tt.e,tdt,:- morning at the TODMORDEN CONSERVATIVE ^H2„t’î/Lr'ers.P i-î *ZT''>

Russell Motor Co.’s Works, will h® held SMOKER r'- 1a. ong. Lx-A,J. ‘Hit: 33 d wa*

CREDIT SALE., w as

Feminine Consideration grand roaster: F. M. Clarke, Belleville.
^ "Why!” exclaimed the eftrly guest, re-elected grand secretary. T. B. Col- 
"Titere are no spades in t\®«e decks l!ns Past Gturd Master. Millbrook. Ont. 
you have arranged for bridge!” ,uas elected grand trruyjrcr to take th*
."So," . niles the hostess. “Mr!. , place of ILibert Gordon, who resigned

Gumphum’s husband vtgan fife as a • owing to old age and ill health after 
section man. you know—and I tho-.xght j faithful service of thirty-five, years. 
I. would have nothing to remind her of iThe grand ledge passed a resolution ex- 
thelr early days.” [pressing regret at his retirement.

ii
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WEST INDIES
The Anerlcan Riviera

By Zâ
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

EspsciSlly s'ttfactlve tours to

Jamaica, Cuba, Panama Canal, 
tarbadci, Trinidad, Veieznela

For particulars writ* to 
•ANDBBSOk * SON, Geo. Amts® 39 

State fit® New York.
H. M. MELVILLE 

*»4 Adelaide Sts.
* SON, Toronto

15

York County
and Suburbs

totorMt paid on Bonds ^and to

Dividend oe Ordinary 8h«>es.... ,
Directors' Remuneration ............ ..
Transforred to Reserve Funds
SlnSt^Fwd116"' 'ReneWlle’ W'W'mÆS

ImprovtmentB and .Betterment#
*0 Plant written off .....................

Transferred to (Insurance Funds- 
Balanch carried forward....

OR.
1*16. Dec. «1st. By Balance ......................... % 606,902,31
1**1. Dec. 81 St. By Profits for year ended

December *i. 1*11....... 1,01»,1*2.51
* 2 91 jl 68.77 
_ 60.000.06

82,406.60
366.666.00
12,560.00

k ........... 24,800.00 L
120,624.2$

78,886.86
46*74.78

508*44.81
(

31 *18,*83.44
81.319,694,46

1911. Dec. BliSt, By Balance ..... ...i* 668,644.81

m
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities >vived 
rave F

•ope kepori

is .siin f
j I $1: j 11
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H
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<Big Mcfremènt 
Under Way in 

- Ttynnymede

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIE8CFOR SALE TENDERS.
--------—------------------- <■—— ------ ------------------

A DVBRTISING solicitor wanted—Young 
2x man with some experience. Apply 
to Mr. Somerville, World Office. ed .tf

hThomas Edwards A Co.’s List,
rpHOMAS EDWARDS * CO., Real Ks- 
A tate, Loans and Insurance, 326 Ron- 

ceevallee avenue.

©tïXfkA-GEOFFREY ST.. between 
WWW Ronceevades and Sunnyslde; 
oetacbed. eight rooms and sun room, hot 

•water heating, elate roof, separate toilet,
I hardwood floors and trim, well built.

11

RAPID STRIDES IN I

TftpoAL DRIVBRS-P. Burns, Huron and 
Dupont.HI* It

CHICAGO. Mar. 
1 both the Bac ,
t .tic atrengthenet 

* wheat. Closin 
ance of a shade 
ling staples si 
pare ! with las 
er by %c to >/4c 
products 6c t< 

ectyding to 3 
nee was buylq 
western eeahi 

tes, and was pa 
sales were ; 

j York and wén 
p, but at far 
s received som 
,y in settling til 
from the fact 

its were less ti

Realizing W 
le clearing awt 
id oit the cot 
e able to real!

I
■ im Jtn PORT McNICOLL l^iOOK—General,! ’ family three, light 

work: good wages. Apply personally 
to Mrs. B.. S. hMwards. Royal George 
Apartments, S4 Maitland-street, on or be
fore Saturday afternoon.

OBALED TENDERS addressed f 
7 undersigned, and endorsed -T 
for Coal for Departmental ]>, 
Ontario and Quebec." will be ret 

__ at «iis office until 4.00 on
TOOK AHEAD.—Fit yourself for tb* Î 21*^0 Ito ne (o/'InoViîlth

& as 'sas»2*sfc
ed. Dept. W-, Toronto, Canada 6 tVtot^^ne^MercS^nk'i

■REPRESENTATIVE wanted In each lo- !*"£ ?*• StT£Z}' ‘^rftreal.
At- callty to mall circulars for cut-rate ai?? „ t,®q" . Gonfeder
grocery mall order house. Kew hours’ Toronto, Or.t, Jp?
spare time will easily earn $» weekly. rf?n“ . tendering arc notified
Anyone can do the work. Outfit fur- lenders wl.l not be considered t 
ntshed free. Dominion Grocery Co.. Wind- ’nade on the Tn'nted forms sugi 
eor. Ont. ed T aT1<1 signed with their actual a

tures.
Each tender must be aiocotnpinl 

an accepted cheque on a cha* 
hank, payable to the order fct the" 
orable the Minister of Pulltc It 
equal to ten per cent. (10' p.c.) j 
amount of the tender, which will Ü 
felted If the person tendering S 

ed to enter Into or fail to cohroleti 
contract when called upon to d 
If the, tender Ibe not accepted 
cheque will ,be returned.

The Department does not bind 
to accept the lôwest or any tend] 

By order, , \
R. C. DBSRO0HER&

S11 f;
>■I «fiKnn-GEOFFREY ST., close. to 

i fiPvVVU Roncesvalles; detached, eight 
rooms, separate toilet, exclusive driveway, 
a well-planned home.

j67(¥M>-<3EOFFRBT aT-
; qpl WU Roncesvalles: an exceptionally 
I well built, home, nine large rooms, hard- 
1 wood floors and finish.

IA fairly large sized movement Involv
ing scores of properties and severu? 

■new houses Is taking place below West- 
St Clair-ave., south to the C. P. R. 
yards, In the vicinity of Runnymede 
Park.

The district is In a turmoil of excite
ment. Agents have been around try
ing to secure options, but with .vhat 
success (a not definitely known. The 
area affected by their operations Is 
wtfrth about a quarter million dollars. 
The C. P. R. Is credited with inspiring 
the movement. The C. P. R.’s other uc- 
tlvltles In new railway lines and land 
gives some truth to the rumor.

Jl1 e smmif \ï Ill
. i.

■1dose to

EARLY BUYING MEANS 
EARLY PROFITS i Q9K RONCESVALLES AVE., head- 

I quarters for York Loan property.
I Special values in vacant land. Get par
ticulars. from 9 a.m. till S p.m. Phone 
Park 208.

B
Il H f#
li r 45

T HERE is a limit to all things, and the good property in 
* Port McNicolI is fast being taken up. When naviga

tion opens in the Spring, all the close-in properties in Port 
McNicolI will advance at least 25 per cent. Keeping this in 
mind, we announce now that if you are to secure your lot 
at present prices you must act promptly. A purchaser of 
lots at present prices will receive good profits in a very short 
tiffie. Buy now and take your profits when the C. P. R.’s 
big fleet starts to run into Port McNicolI.

FARMS FOR SALE.

1 4A ACRE FARM, with buildings, ad- 
Awx joining village; only 2 hours from 
Toronto, by Canadian Pacific ; good buy 
at thlrtv-eight hundred: half cash. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto St.

C!ALES MANAGER wanted—Large real 
^ „estatc company desires the services of 
a first-class sales manager; muât be 
capable of securing and managing large 
forces of salesmen ; exceptionally large 
remuneration to the right man; state ex
perience» and give references; replies 
confidential. Box 26, World.

.
I ! i 5
» h * r c/lpartment "■

Site Bought on 
Sherboume St.

oaedi to force ; 
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edWEYBURNI | ELI< BUSINESS CHANCES.j i h ;,«3
;■ < VVANTED—An experienced man. cap- 

able of running well-drilling ma
chine. Apply B. Huffman, Humber Bay 
T. 0. edtf

/^LEANING and pressing store for sale.
Low rent, good dwelling; 4*9% Par

liament street.h | | Wi
■ ’1. ; SASKATCHEWAN!

$250»Ært$500Residential 
Lots Cost

C'OR SALE—Blacksmith and WoOdshop 
a and tools and stock, dwelling house 
and stable and hen pen, and half acre 
land, at C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo. 
Douglas. Pontypool.

I 1 it g» ' 4*4|: Hi
L'l Sill

t VANTED—At once, first-class sheet 
J,’ mr<*1 workers ; a-eo tinsmiths; 
mghest wages and steady indoor work. 
Apply Box 427, Oshawa. _____________ ed7

acre

$5:Department of Public . Wo 
Ottawa. Miarch 1*. 1 

Newspapers will not be paid f 
advertisement if they Insert It v 
authority from the Departmttot.

Very rapidly growing town, with 
eight large elevators, seven banks and 
a splendid railway service—and G. T. P. 

, ■ courting this year. Area within town 
i limits only 6% square miles. Popula- 
i lion now about 4000. and very, rapidly 
i growing. In this hustling town arid 
i. Immediately adjoining I have two

4t
The vacant lot at 643 Sherboufno-st. 

has been sold to a Toronto lumber 
dealer, whose name Is withhold, as is 
the price, for an apartment house site. 
The property Is 60 by 150 feet in depth. 
H ork_ will be commenced almost im
mediately on the erection of a small 
model and exclusive apartment. Tie 
Bloor-Sherbourne district wjll probably 
become one of the moet popular a 
ment districts In the city. The 
was put thru f>y the Real Estate Sales

•IN AGENTS WANTED.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
/>ED^e1hOLT, Issuer, Wanless'BuUd-' 
vT "Ing, 402 Yonge street Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary : wedding rlnjl. ed

I•ni In another thirty days we will have sold out our entire hold- 
tings. You will then be in lihe. for advanced prices, and we 
will sell your lot for you. If you have lots well located, come 
in and see us. Port McNicoll’s time is now. Buy your lot 
to-day and sell in the near future at a substantial advance. 
Since our last talk, the Dominion Government, by act of 
Parliament, has made Port McNicolI a Government Customs 

< Port, in order to assist in the moving of freight and grain.

AGENTS WANTBD-To sell capital 
2X stock of “The Sterling Life Assur
ance Company of Canada. Liberal com
mission. Write for particulars to J. W. 
toaiOnt * C0’’ 867 Talepborie Bldg., Torou-

H I :

i fulfill- M)

Bill
r ..... A..

LEGAL CAROV.Acreage Propositions
that I1 will sell at right prices and easy 
terms.

1 •’ H*. Ied
1 ; pURRT, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 

v Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Itast.I ARTICLES FOR SALE. Buropeai 
hretipeol wheat < 
thagi yeeterday. 
1» Wheat clos, 
*ryrp %n higher, 
ta-Peet He high

NOTICE TO CONTRACT!Ptfrt-
Seal

TP RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 8o- 
A Heitor, Notary- Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

TURK-PROOF SAFE—Also 
A register; a bargain. Box 22,

1 k

new cash
World.Apply to Owner 

BOX 21, WORLD.
:lr * Jjf*l ed?Co. ■2044.■ ed ( Tenders will be received by 

stored post only, addressed to the 
man of the Board of Control, Clt: 
""oronto, up to noon on Tuesday 
th, 1912, for the construction of

J
Old MANURE and Loam for town* and 
v gardens T, Nelson, 106 Jarvis-streeL46 Tv-ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barrls- 

Av ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto etreet, 
Toronto. _________ _______ edJ. C. HAYES CO. LIMITEDWants Profit 

of $150,000 on 
Year’s Holding

i Prli

if III*1 a wl
-FARM-
WANTED

To-.*
tat—bt* ...... 412.PATENTS AND LEOaL. STORM OVERFLOW SENE 

MAIN GARRISON CREEK, Sso
:. Envelopes containing tenâers 
be plainly marked on the outside 
contents.

Specifications may be seen dad 
of tender obtained at the office 
City Engineer, Toronto.

Tenderers shall submit, with 
tender, the name* of two sureties 
lieu of said sureties, the bon4 
guaranty company approved of I 
City Treasurer.

The usual conditions relating 
,dering, as prescribed 1>y city 
must be strictly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not 
iearlly accepted.

168 Bay St - - Toronto
Main 7140

273.TF*LHjœ^Da&,S. “S;- «LS
stonhavgh. K.C., M.B.. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street. Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa- Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

ARTICLES WANTED.
63»,pi»! TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 

A-1- band bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
bpadlna avenue.

467.i netits

^ III
|IJ s ip

387,
mfnts .... 617,fkNTARlO veteyan grants located and 

unices ted, purohaeed. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulhplland A Co.. Torontg.A Large Farm 

Between Bronte, 
Waterdown and 
Hamilton.

Argentin
weekly Arg 
of grain fol 

Th!
..4,6

ARCHITECTS. ’.A tittle over a year ago the Tew Es
tate, • 66 acres at Weston, was being 
sold to a client of Gouldlng & Ham
ilton’s for $25,000, half cash. .Because rf 
a dispute over title the deal fell thru 
and the farm, which Is on the C. P. n . 
was sold tome weeks 
Trethewey for «45,000<

And now to show how realty values 
have soared In this district, Gouldlng & 
Hamilton, who deal extensively around 
potion way, wanted the farm for a 
nig manufacturer and asked Mr. Tre- 
thtw, y to put a price on the .property. 
Ha did, of $195,000. The manufacturer 
didn’t buy. tho. The figure may sound 
nigh, but It almost corresponds with 
values surrounding.

I— ed-7“t ■ rtHAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 16 To- 
L ronto street. M. 1061.

TA AVID E. SMITH,! Architect, 77 Vic- 
-A/ torla-ttreet, Toronto. Ont ed tf

ZYEOKGE W. OOUINLOCK. 
vT Temple Building, Toronto.

;
business Chances wanted

Wieaf. bush 
Don,; bush .... 21

AT. LAWRÜ

id storm prev 
Ipg to- the mai 
é are those ol

-t
"VOUNG business man with thousand 
A dollar» wants active Interest In psy- 

,ng concern. Box 4, World.

tb
ii

66later to W -,G. Architect. * ■Main 1600.
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

I—1— --------- ------—---------- —.—•—
QTORAGE. moving and packing of fural-
?.,S£MfL?iSa fVf&SSK””1

G. R. GEARY, Mayo 
Chalrçvan Board of Cc 

|Clty Hall, Toronto.
March 10th, 1912.

PATENTS11
'SHIPPERS

ATTENTION
TTERBERT J. S* DENNISON, formerly 
AA of FetberstoTi ;augb, Dennison * Co.. 
Star dldg, 18 K .ig-at. W.. Toronto. Reg- 
titered Pate- . Attorney, Ottawa, Wash- 
lngton. Wr for Information. ed-I

ï
eat. fnll. bus 
eat goose, bu 
k bushel .

Qts, bushel 
Hrley, bushel .. 
Rrley. for feed 
Has. bushel ......

k wheat, buahe

we. at 1 which 
sold to the tt 

ike, No. l;- but 
Ike, No. Î, bu; 
l clover, No. 1 
l clover, No. 2 
lot by, No. 1. t 
pthy, No. 3, ci 

Nja. 1. bt 
No. 2, bn 

jfcad Straw— 
t, per ton ...

4

Address, D. C„ Box 33,

World Office 
TORONTO *

r 13SiUiUib EDUCATIONAL.

MEDICAL.

alogue free.

Alne Extended to Deeeronto. Freight 
Now Accepted for All Bay of Rotate 
Railway Pointe.

Freight tg now being accepted for 
all Bay of Quinte point*, including Des- 
eronto, Napanoe, Strathcon*. Newburgh, 
Caunden East, Harrowemlth, Kingston, 
Yarker, Moscow, Enterprise, 
worth, Marlbank, Tweed, Sydenham and 
other points.

A FAST D*ILV FHEICHT SERVICE
Has been Inaugurated and the best 
possible despatch Is now ensured all 
consignments. Personal attention will 
be given to all freight route*

“CANADIAN NOR1HERN ONTARIO’’
Particulars from W. E. Ireland, City 

Freight Agent, 64 King St. East, To
ronto.

Wm. Phillips, General Freight Agent, 
68 King St. East, Toronto.

I; DR. DEAn!^ Specla'lleu 

A-f Men. No. 6 College street

T"hH. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
tester-street, near Yonge, private 

diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9

i; I.
Diseases ot

ed Cat- KvwopaiS OF CANADIAN N ed-7 S1NwbÏt LA.VD REGI4LATIOl

A NY person Who is the sole he 
A. family, er any male over 1 
old, may homestead a quarter ee 
available Dominion land In Manlto 
katchewan or Alberta. The a 
must appear In person at the D 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for 
trict. Entry by proxy m«y oe t 
any agency, on certain condlt

^2»tbs’ itita?r'o“toundmgn'home'sti2dwn
East Mam gS. ’ Ntxht JSî Dutles.-SiJ months’ residence u
ph“ne, MÎ™ 67347 8bt *M 8u3^y cultivation 4 the land in eacri <

' years. A homesteader may liv* 
DARK, Florist-Artistic floral tributes nin* mUes of hti homestead on,
AT decorations. Park 2319. sd-7 * °* •*. acres eolely ows

---------------------- "* ‘ occupied by him or by his fatnrj
er, son, daughter, brother oi aid 

In certain districts a homest«| 
good standiig, may 
section alongside hi 
$3.00 pet acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon '»• h 
or pre-emptbu six month» m

-------------------- ------------- -- years from date of homestead e
tX/INDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E. eluding the time required to »ai 
” Richardson * Co., 147 Church-street stead patent) and cultivate fia 
Toronto. ed-7 extra.

, A homestlader who has exhaj 
homestead night and cannot obta 
emptlon mat enter for a purchaS 
dead In ceitain districts Prie? 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six .du,...- 
each of thn e years, cultivate fifty » 
and erect a house worth $300.00.j

Denuty oi the Minister of thelnte: 
N.B.—Unauthorized publlcatloi oi 

advertisement wUl not be paid for.

OSfiAWA PICTURESIt

■

chartered accountancy, taught individual.
cl^o0,Yede,Dr!mn^htB^tt CoUegU/ 
lruAMp^^C0lle8- J-v- le®

I#6 '
Full Page of Views Will Appear in 

Sunday World.

OSHAWA. March 22. — (Special.) — 
Thl* progressive and Industrial centre 
haa been well named the Manchester of 
Canada, and Is destined to be one of 
the big manufacturing towns of east
ern Canada. This week's Issue of The 
Toronto Sunday World contains a full 
page series of views of this progressive 
town, which includes a blrdseye view 
of the town itself, a view of homes 
Aorth Slmcoe-street and East King- 
street, a number of private residences, 
and a very fine picture of the employes 
of the MeLaughllfi Carriage Co., also 
the four corners, which is the business 
centre.

As practically every resident of Osha
wa will desire to procure copies as a 
souvenir, and to send to friends In 
other parts of Canada and abroad, it 
will be well for them to place their or
ders with one of the following netvs 
agents: Henderson Bros, and T. E. 
Hallett, who will see that papers are 
reserv ed for them.

HOWARD PARK W.C.T.U.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Howard Park W. C. T. U. will be held 
on Monday, the 25th Inst., at 3 p.m., 
in the Roncesvalles Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Ward, district president, will 
speak in the Interests of the Frances 
75 illard Hall. Good music and 
- -at half-hour will follow , 
fried arc cordially Invited.

Sir William Down by the Sea.
FREDERICTON, March 21—Sir Wm. 

Mackenzie, of Mackenzie & Mann, and 
f partial head of the Canadian North- 
• ru Railway, arrived by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at noon to-day from 
Toronto, accompanied by Gerald G. 
Ruel, chief solicitor for Mackenzie * 
Mann. *

S:r William’s private secretary also 
accompanied- lilm. The object of Sir 
^ l! an; s visit is to vonfev with Pro- 
3,'Her F.eming regarding legislation fpr 
development of oil shales in Albert and 
Westmoreland Counties.

1
Tam-

• * ■•1 ; edp.m.

Welland Lots 1 :»• ■;
tom ‘T'|R. STEVENSON, Specialist, private 

A/ diseases of men. 171 King East, edF i Proposed Adjustment of Rates 
Was Discussed .at Length 
and. Satisfactorily Disposed 
of for the Present — Letter 
of Greeting From Woodmen 
of the World,

Id-7m «
FLORISTS.MASSAGE.'[.715

kf ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous 
11 J. moved. Mrs. Coibran, 766 Y 
P hone.________________ ■
MrmetriEl6MBÎoorMÊ2it ‘n^r* YoSIV 

Phone. »d-7 "

f.hair re-
browner has three lots in 

South Welland to sacri
fice at half price for im
mediate cash. Particu
lars, Box 28, World. *

;
slaw, loose, ton 

E ^Stgw, bmi l led, t 
i and Veget: 
toes, bag ... 
lego, per bbl 
è*. ner bbl .
, Produe 
er, farmers’
1 per dozen

)M itj Pon

:
H *

ed •a' ;
WINDOW CLEANING.AfME. MURRAY, Massage, Bath*

•DA bra tory and Special Treatments . for 
Rheumattim. 606 Bathurst. ad-7

VI- & °$!
m/H : ÊI

Hi
York—A. SummerfeldL Unionv Ole.
Slmcoe—Angus Wamlca, Stroud.
Ontario—W. M. VanValkenburg,

Whitby.
Durham—A. S. Morrison, Cobourg.
Quinte—Alex. Moore, Plainfield.
Kingston—R. W. Longmore, Camden 

East.
St. Lawrence—Jas. Gumming, Lyn.
Stormont—William E. Clarke, Car

dinal.
Ottawa—Geo. H. Parish, Ottawa.
Lanark—E. W. VanDusen, Smith's 

Falls.
Georgian Bay=rR. J. Sanderson, 

Orillia. • '
Superior—S. J. McCutcheon, Port Ar

thur.
Nipilsslng—Jas. Pollard, Sault Ste. 

Marie.
Executive committee—Robert In

gram, Ottawa ; R. E. Nelson, Guelph; 
•R. B. Henry, Orangeville, and Joseph 
Ross, Hamilton, for two years, and J. 
T. Allen, Mount Forest,,for one year.

Auditors—C. G. Mott and A. E. Ha- 
german, Toronto.

A letter of greeting was received 
from the head camp of the Canadian 
Order of the Woodmen of the World, 
In session In this city. Grand Recor
der Carder was instructed to send a 
suitable reply, with fraternal greetings, 
from the A.O.U.W.

To a vote of appreciation to members 
of the Toronto District for the splendid 
way in which they have entertained 
members of G. I,. John Hopper, D.D. 
G.M., responded.

i—-—— ----- ------—----- * » i h»
mORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
A Limited, 399 Yonge-strcet- ed-f

pre-empt a 
s homestea.HI *

Foully— 
M i Tu

S«,:- OeJB 2
P® Fo
; ». .. f

TVfMB. LOUISE, electrical 
1V1 Yonge street. Pho

KIl I treatment.
ed ys, dressed,

, per lb ..i. 
en», 1b .. 
i. lb .....

Her lb ... 
Meats— 
forequarteri 
hlndquarten 
choice sides

DIGNkRev. James Skeene, Havelock, of
fered prayer.

James Cummings, chairman, pre
sented report of committee on grand 
medical examiners' report, adding that 
the Increased deaths from heart fail
ure was undoubtedly due to two siren - 
uous political elections during the 
year, 132 having died from the various 
kinds of heart disease.

Messrs. I. A. Ebj% Bancroft. P. E. 
Thompson, Hamilton,

MA5^cafeâKBAaNU,E8; 4^^^

* ______________ ' edCrescent Roofing Co.Is
Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re

pairs receive prompt attention. Esti
mates on all .kinds of roofing.

„ W. H. ADAMS, Manager,
Phone Janet. 804. eût 84 Shanty St.

QWEDISH Baths.- Mrs. Arnold It 
O Wellesley. Phone -N. 2732. V'vi1! BUTCHERS.

— — — —— —— - ■ - .i i
rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queea 
J- West- John Goebel. College SOL ed-7

RUBBER STAMPST

\JU EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
VV . t!6 Bay-st., Toronto. etl-7

B3I BHERBALISTS.li.
Beef,medium, ow 

% Bee* common, cw 
Mutin, light, cwt 

a Veah common, c. 
Vealt prime, cw 

"to hèüra cw
Lame, per cwt .

r-
P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 

Vf. Sur» cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
add blood. Office 16» Bay-street, Toron-

iS Yonge St. Real Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bloor Streets, 

90 x 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property will double In value in a short 
time. Full particulars on request.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St 

edTtf _________

: H

1
John Hopper, 

Toronto, were appointed a committee 
on salarie*.

Toronto was decided upon by a tre
mendous majority over Hamilton, Ot
tawa, Peterboro and London as plate 
of grand lodge meeting in 1913.

Scrutineers were appointed for this 
year’s elections as follows: W. H. Mills 
(Ottawa), W. E. Wltford (Ingcrsol!), 
D. C. Smith (Hamilton).

I. A. Eby presented report of com
mittee on salaries and remuneration. 
Adopted.

ed-7to.

; ART. ______ TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
FAHV1 PRODU

Hay. ctr lots, per < 
«ay, cir lots, No. i

r 3
T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
tl. Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.

>TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.
VpYPEWniTlNO AND COPYING - Ada 
A Noble-i public stenographer. 
Building. Main 30ii5.

a 80- 
All Inter-

.

REDMOND & BEGGS VETERAN LOTB WANTED. TO CA6ÀDIAN ARCHI1i m Architect» and Structural 
Engineer»

(Late of City Architect's Detpt^
ROOMS 311-812 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

Stair
45571 WAtotaEtSlW^te°Sri^

Brantford.I li Veteran 
Box 83.

ed;DRINK HABIT.1-3 kv CO-MPETIHON FOR NEW Ut 
ITT BtilLDINGB TO BE 3t0f 
AT POINT GREY. NEAR VAN< 
VER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

The Government of British Colombie 
Invite competitive plans for the gensral 
scheme anl design for the proposed new 
university, together with m 
Plans for the buildings to be 
at an estimated cost of $1.660 

.Prizes of, $10,000 will be gt 
ssful design» »u1 
k of the com pot It f 
r be obtained on r 
gned.

H

ST■i ■
LIVE B1RD8. jl’hone A. 170. SSaffigHMedSelection of Officer*.

Past grand master workman—Col. J.
J. Craig. Fergus. •

Past master workman—James Mç- 
Ewlng, Drayton, by acclamation.

Grand overseer^-J. Lockle Wilson.
Toronto.

Grand forcinnn—W. c. Mikel, K. C..
Belleville.

Grand recorder-M. D. Carder, To- i . . ,
ronto. by acclamation, for 35tli time. Mojustment of Rates,

Grand treasurer—F. G. In wood. To- ! This report of the executive commit- 
ronto, by acclamation, elected for 14th i tee "as presented by James E. Mc-

Ewing. grand foreman, and after a 
general discussion 
adopted:

"Tour executive committee having 
been duly Instructed by grand lodge 
to report upon an adequate, equitable 
and permanent adjustment of the as
sessment rates, to sustain the benefi
ciary and reserve funds, desire to sub- 

Anna Wood, nut their finding and recommendation 
which arc as follows:

"Your committee find our present 
rates, watch were adopted May l, 19C5, 
are practically the same as the rates 
adopted as a standard by the Ontario 
Legislature in 1S97, which are recog
nized by authorities as being correct 
m principle and adequate In practice.
?^LCÎ^Ltt?Ltherefore recommend Are You Going West Thla Spring 7 
to the grand lodge to adhere to this „ , H *
standard and to apply and extend the lr ®°: exceptional opportunities are 
same to all members of our order at 2,ow beinR offered by the Grand Trunk 
their present attained ages, provided Railway System, via Chicago. In con- 
Irowever. that the proposed change nection with colonist and settlers' ex- 
shall not' alTect the members admitted curs'°ns. The i-olonlst rates arc on ••

•’■'hive May 1905. Your committee way tickets to certain pointa In Cali- Oppose Peterboro Bill. • --------------------- --------------- i p
■ I1'!*1'» ‘:Bt a vompetf -it f'rn:a. Mexico. British Columbia. Ore-' Strenuous opposition to Peter'oor.i's p,n<* *n United States, logical survey and the

actuary be selected oy the executive gon. Washington, etc.; on sale dally I request fer jxmer to expropriate water! WASHINGTON. March 21.- Enough tis that tic dAeslt t
; «ouanuttee to adt;*v. as t° vie appll- un“l April 15. The settlers’ rates . powers and electrical aT. _____ ■ P01?8-?. to. «MPPly the United State* i 45606.9» Nit Ue aliKrlOtltihSS

Peel—Thomas Smith. Caledon fu\e m,?iti<ir.ed rates, are one-way tickets to principal pointa | plant* in the Countv of peterboro met .*.r-for th.e J tll,rt>- Tpare has i from da If i... «Jf.-
Toronto -E W Ktngaworth Toronto ‘/L/L -V >vlt#i™dfl',t.i<1e8lred^res,,lt s<"f ;r far..tuba Saskatchewan and Albe;-- j with determined ôppoeitior it’ the hÜS government eclen- j that estimate ctnsetvaWfc and heltajM

i Kingsmrt t. Tor.nto forth above, and tins grand lodge be te in-ludlng points on Grand Trunk 1 meeting of th- pri^tm, commit^! îK*Jn ^rlee Lake. San Bernardino that-more than of
u. oina committee < otarty, <.al. The Wtlmate of the geo- his Va»ab> thel-c 1

i u■ 1 'Pit Hoæ.,1,as^ia.R.a **“" ar
CARPEI^TBRB AND JOINERS.

A BTHUR FISHER. Carpentar.
A Weather Stripe. ,114 Church 
Telephone.

'DICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
I ^ tractor, jobbing. Z& Yonge-«t. ed*:

BUILDER5» MATERIAL.

3
% T ! i£*L 1 -1$ cSECURITIES LIMITED, KENT BUILDING

Phone Main 6571 
S12.00 foot—Mowatt Street.
*36.00 foot—Gordon Street, one block 

from Yonge.
*33.00 foot—Glencairn, very deep 

choice lot. * 1
*0000- House In Rosedale. ‘

>l,tRKET GARDENS FOB SALE.
we will buy rrrv lots.

INCUBATORt.
TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sun- 
RivPerSree“°ToWn^at0r C°mi,“y’ 196

-
#! ffl

Î J Metal
Street.
ed-7

! nd I
fitted'

In an« 
pluest'l

and Mfcï.

It! J most suci 
Partlculi 

of site me 
the under 

The destns to be sent in iby Jul 
1912, addressed to
-THE MINISTER OF EDÇCATIO 

Parliament ]
Victoria, Brltl

WANTED -AÇ
» edtf

! BY

The Contractors’ Supply Co. Ltd. Tet 
M. *$M. M. 42N. Park 2474. CoU. dm. ed-7

jear.
Grand solicitor—A. F. G. Lawrence, 

Toronto (act.).
Grand gulde-I. A. Klnsella. North 

Bay.
Grand inside watchman—D. J. Pow

ers. Ottawa.
Giand outside watchman—W. p. Car

ter. West Toronto.
Ts ill-health In the way of your sue- Hm-w^d - T^Graham Klntrvr , • p 

cess'.' Do you lack the energy and vt- ... -r .J.1,L.s„n Hammnn’ K ^ ’ P' 
tallty. the red blood which is neccssarv , x- ,i * _ • .
io good health and success in life'.' Li pWegrln? H^llt^™"13
What have you done to overcome this thLrna'te—
• ondition?. For It can be overcome by a cr~„S -,
little patient treatment. tnn cv.n™ D J' Ml1"

There are combined in Dr. Chase’s ton ^°tton' Toronto.
Nerve Food th« elements which go to District Deputy Grand Masters, 
form riewHrlch blood. By using this St. Clair—H. i. Wells. Dresden, 
food cure regularly you Increase the Erie—Ira Stillwell. Eden, 
quality and quantity of blood in the London—Jas. W. Cook, Littlewood
body. The wasted nerves feed on this Brant—S. A. Gibson, Ingersoll. 
rich blood and become revitalized. Mind Hamilton—A. S. Parker. Dundas.

body regain snap. vim. energy and Niagara-John llawlcv. Niagara
•in H at accompanies health - and Falls.
rtlength. ‘ I Guelph -John !•:. Vogt. Berlin.

Nervous . headache »aed Indigestion, j Huron—Harm- Morris. Goderich 
i- noua prostration alb) exhaustion give Bruce—S. V. Adolph. Listowel.

when this greai restorative treat- . Dufferin—Root. Nell Tara, 
ment is used to pm nw h-'alth and 
' g or into the blood.

Ill-Health 
and Success

iI adjourned and reconvened at the call 
of the grand master workman Imme
diately upon the receipt by him of the 
actuary’s report.

“Your committee regard equitable 
options as mutually advantageous to 
members desiring them and to the or
der, aiming to lessen maturing liabili
ties. Your committee therefore recom
mend the grand lodge to adopt.Options 
along the line of paid up benefi ciary 
certificates, which may be available 
to the members who have reached the 
age of 65 and over, on such a scale as 
may be determined by computation, 
having regard to.life expectation."

was unanimously 'T, EATON C»„. 
TAILORS AND TAIL0AI8SES

■ F. » , Ing*.% AV« i

APPLICATION TO PAlUA
I >

HOUB4E. MOViwq

■ t GALVÂNiZEQ iron WORKS,
O ^VtVl 'Vor*“’ C‘ 0,tn»b»r~M*7. Main

First-class Hand-sewer*. Experienced
Pressera on Ladles’ Cloaks Suits ana
f4* AL””3,S5j"

/1 Tti

:
NOTICE.Is hereby given 

cation tvilfbe made to the I 
the Proviilec of Ontario, af the 
session thereof, for an a<* to 
from taxation, except tor local 1 
ment rates, such buildings k>f the’ 1 
Canada Bible Society iujl the i 
whereon (he same are ereeicl. as at 
may be lereafter occupied by and 
for the purposes of the said society a 
in the limits of the Corporation of 
City of Toronto. *?v!*-*

„ I A. m. Donovan, - I 
1$ Toronto street, Toronta Solicitor ®r • 

the Applicants.
Dated at! Toronto this lflti day of fWf m 

ruary, A. F 1912. j - 6tfHBfenH ■

»t an
IE
Ttf •la

4 X ■
APPLY 12 ALBERT STREET. 56

, 4m
Pacific Railway, and are in effect 
every Tuesday In March and April 
Before deciding on your trip consult 
any Grand Trunk agent for full par
ticulars and literature, Toronto. city 
ticket office, northwest comer King and
Yonge-streets (phone Main 4209), or yeeterday. Strachan Johnson, repre- 
write A. E. Duff, district passenger 8®nt*nK the Seymour Power Co., ob- 
agent, Toronto. Ont. ! Jetted to the city getting the
»■ ■ expropriate their plant.

ROOFING. .

GAèTiœEê,Æ
BROS., 124 Ad«talde-«r West. A3
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FOR RENT
Ground floor, Temple 
Annex, Ineluding heat, 
light and cleaning.

Also ground floor of Tem
ple Building, two .vaults, 
four private offices, large 
outer office, sultabl 
brokerage or 
house. Apply ,

TempleBldg.

e for 

financial

Boom 511,
23(36'

Send in your name for further particulars. 

Name .,

Address
!
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MONTREAL PRODUCERevived Talk of Export Trade 
gave Firm Tone to Wheat Market
trope Reported to be Baying American Wheat and Chicago Pit 

Turned Cheerful—Other1 Grains Were Lower
r-nwArtO. March 21.—Export sale# iStraw, car Iota, per ton .... 1 00 the Pacific coMt and the At- ' Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 1 to

, nffMipnwl the market to-day Turnips, per bag ....................... 0 40( fctlc strengthened the mark t aa> uer Lru#mery |b 0
wheat. Closing prices were at an Butler] creamery, solids ..0 38

Avance of a shade to He net. All dther ! Butter, sepai ator, dairy, lb. Q 34
• I ding staples showed a decline as Butter, store lots ......... 0 32

red with last night. Corn was cheese, new. lb ................,.... 0 16%
bv He to He, oats He to He, and Honeycombs, dozen ...»................ 2 50,,

’̂products 5c to 12Hc. Honey, extracted, lb .............. 0 13
ïeècfdlng to a leading authority, *-8Cs. new-laid ..........................0 34
lance was "^buying wheat cargoes at
L,western seaboard of the United Hides and Skins,
fates, and was paying full prices. Ex- Prices revised dolly by B. T. Carter * 
ft sales werg also heard from at Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In 
Lw York and were said to be for Ant- Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
fa n, but at sacrifice figures. ’The «kins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Ills received some help. too. from the No. 1 Inspected steers and
Ly in settling the British coal strike, : .•••■•• •*;••••............ ,..*0 11% to $....

from the fact that Argentine ship- ! ?' 2 Inspected steers and
ktt wre lees than had been looked , No a tnapec'ted'si^'rV row-;
I» ....... . ! and bulls .„...............................  0 09%

Realizing Weakened Corn. [Country hides, cured ............0 UH
th* clearing away of the storm flat- Countiy hides, green .......... u lu 0 wH
tied otit the corn market. Holders Calfskins, per lb ..................... 013
&e aMe to realise profits and were sheepskins each ..................106 136
Used, to force the sellings, Harvest P» » .....................»» • *
lay in Argentine, owing to scarcity xaltoî^No TW lb..............
Labor, helped to steady price# a little. uow’ JS0' h 9 0614 0

iky fluctuated between <0%c and *l%c, GRAIN ANn producp
png fie lower at 71%c. unAIN and^froduce.
Bats weakened In sympathy with Local grain dealers' quotations are aa 

jjfo, y esterday s buyers unloaded. follows:
Provisions started sharply higher as 

Zhnisul|: of a lively advance at the 
•Ms, frut the market went stale after 
jtvy sidling in which stockyard epepu- 

\3ors i/ere conspicuous.

s The bog# at thl* market reached 37.10 
for selects, fed and watered, and $7.46 
f.o.b., cars, at country points.

Rice A What 
lb#, each, at 
at 16; 7. 1009 lbs.; at 36.

Cows—2, 1270 lbs. each, at 36.66; 2. 1215 
lbs., at 34.76; 1 ,1060 lbs., at 34.

Bull—1, 3760 lbs., at 36.26 per cwt.
Calves—1, 880 lbs., at 36 per cwt.; 1,'100 

lbs., at 36.
Hogs—28, 116 lbs each, at 37.80 per cwt ; 

67, 184 lbs., at 37.80 ; 2. 390 lbs., at 36.6»; !> 
440 lbs., at 36.40 ; 2. 480 lbs., at 34.60.

McDonald & Halllgan sold at the Union 
Stock Yards: Butchers-2. U75 lbs. each, 
at 37 per cwt.; 10. 1037 lbs., at 36.15; 8, 
837 lbs., at 36; 9. 870 11*., at 35.65; 1. 890 
lbs., at 16.23; 4. 875 lb», at 35.30: 2, 1040 
lbs., at 36.25: 3, 840 lbs/, at 34.96.

Cows—2, 1136 lbs., at 14.75 per cwt
Bulls—1, 1360 lbs., at 35 per owt.; 1, 1330 

lbs., at 34.60.
Hogs—78, 160 lbs. each, at 37.80, per cwt., 

fed and watered; 37, 168 lbs., at 37.8»; h 
610 lbs., at 36.36; 1. 440 lb#., at 36.».

Calves—1, 100 lbs., at 38 per cwt.; 1, 131 
lue., at 36.

Lambs—6, 116 lbs. each, at 37 per cwt.

CUTTLE BIDE BOIL - 
0E1TÏ ONLY MEDIUM

i
MONTREAL, March 2L—There con

tinues to be a fairly good demand from 
European sources for all grades of Mani
toba spring wheat, but the volume of 
business doing from here Is comparatively 
small The demand for ocean, grain room 
Is fairly good and engagements for 1,000,- 
000 bushels have been made so far this

sold; Butcher*-!!, 1129 
per cwt.; 4, EOT

aiey 1 
*6.87% lbs..

TENDERS. . -*

Beautiful Buggy RugsDemand Was indifferent end Hard 
to Get Buyers Interested 

—Hogs $6.80,
In the Harness Department may be seen some exquisite 

designs in plush, rubber and wool knee rugs, suitable for car
riage or automobile. The color effects' and designs in all of 
these are decidedly unique and attractive. One beautiful plush 

<rug has a pretty design in jopossum, ih natural colors. Plain 
black on the reverse side ; 48 x 72 ......

Other good values in choice patterns, ' all

week et firm .rates. An easy feeling pre
vails In the market for oats, owing ta 
Increased receipts and prices for some
grades have been reduced another Ho „ ,
per bushel. Owing to the temporary scar- , The, ra.lwgya reported 43 car loads of 
city of butter an spot, prices have ad- u.ve at0CK at tne çuy market, comprising 
vanced He to 1c per lb. Cheese Is quiet ; ** cattie, «4 hues, ,0 aueep, w ta.ves, out 
and firm. Egas falrlv active The de- ! t'bcle w*‘c several snip...ents that had reand tor lard ta ££d ^d prlces hav ,̂ •noAtna7‘vea *neurlQnU, r,‘=l,orl ia*en. 

advanced He per lb. Hog. Arm and fair- to^y" upset

the pians tor a ta.r Thursday trade, buen 
tew loads of cattie as struggled in tant 

; one ot the heaviest and worst drifted I 
suowfalis ot the w.nter in time tor market 
found saie prices about steady, or m some 
cases loo lower, and the general schedule 
of prices now stands, not tar from tnat 
of one week ago, hut the plain meditim 
cattie and common cows were hardly 
saleable at Sue lower quotations. 

Butcher#.
Two loads of heavy catchers, 1190 and 

12601‘u#., each, sold by Dunn A Le vacK, 
and May bee A Wilson Drought KaO per 
cwt.; prime picked lots, luov to 1100 los 
sold at 36.26 10 36.iU; good, 36 to 36.26; me
dium, ».4v to 36.80; common, 36 to 36.30; 
Inferior, 34.26 to 34.76; cows, 33 to «5.60; 
cannera, *2 to 32-76. bulls, 34 to 36.26. 

Feeders.
, A few lots of steei s. 9.0 to 300 lbs., sold 
from 36 to 16.30.

MUker# ând Springer#,
Trade uuil, market siow, with prices 

ranging from 3» to |6o each.
Veal Calve#,

Veal Calves of good quality sold at 36 
to *8.60; medium, it to 36 per cwt.; "bobs," 
32.76 each.

8 00 I 1»
1 70
0 50f TENDERS addressed ti 

Igned, and endorsed '"Ti 
for Departmental Dre 

knd Quebec." will be rec 
Hflce until 4.00 p.m.. on Kprl! 10, 1812. for the si 

ons (of 2.000 lbs. per 
Less, beat quality screen 
am Coal, to i>e delivered 1 

U on form of tender ] 
"tlon and form of tende! 

led at this Department a 
Is of J. L. Michaud, Eso. 
lincer. Merchants’ Bank ^ 
Liâmes Street, Montreal, 
f binig, Esc.. Confedéri 
limg, Toronto. Ont j
I tendering arc notified 
f ill trot be considered u 
[ the printed forms sum 
ltd with their actual 2

fender must be aocompanh 
• ted choque on a chain 
fable TO the order Mdh#l 
le Minister of Public VB 
lien per cent. (10 p.c.l d 
f the tender, Which will pi 
I the person tendering <3 
I into or fall to cotap let] 
I when called upon to d 
fender toe not acfcepited 
fill be returned.
Ipartment does not bind 
I the lowest or any ten® 
I By order, , ]
I R. C. DEiSROOHERS 
I Secret!
int oif Public Works, 1 
l-.tawa, Mardh 18. 1912. I 
Ipers will not be «paid fol 
Inent if they Insert It wi 
I from the Dspartmetvt. I

Z.
oai
4«
034 ........3.750 17
300

1 5 •is 2.25, 3.00, 3.35, 4.15/4.25^5.10 and 6.75
Rubber Rugs, lined with check or plaid patterns... -2,50

!""T Lined with black plush, each.........3.60. 3.75 ar>d 6.25
Wool Rugs, fancy pattern, reversible, each...............  2.75

Supplied in large and medium sizes.

plusb-v.ly active.
Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 78UC. 
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2,5ZHc to 

6îe; do., No. 3, 60c to 60140; extra No. 1 
feed, 51o to 61 He: No. 2 local white, 60c 
to 60Hc; No. 3 local white, 49c to 49Hc; No. 
4 local white, 48c to 4SHc.

Barley—Malting, 31.ue to 31.16. 
Bucliwheat-No. 2. 72c to 73c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patent* 

firsts, fi.70; seconds. 16.20; strong bakers', 
35k winter patenta, choice. *6.10 to 36.36: 
straight rollers. 34.36 to 34.75; do., bags, 
32.15 to 12.26.

Rdlled oats—Barrels: 38.66: bag of » 
lbs.. 32.40,
dl^M-m^H^ko'to0^. m= m‘d-

^Hav-Na 2. per ton. ca, lota. 3U to

Chpese—Finest westerns. «He to 16Hc; 
f|nest ea*tems, 14Hc to 15c. !

Butter-Cholcest creamery, 34Hc to 38c; 
seconds, 33c to 83Hc.

Eggs-Fresh. 25v to 27c.
Potatoes-Per bag, carlots, 31.» to 31.70. 
Dressed hogs-Abattolr killed. 311.25 to 

311.50; country, 310.23 to 310.60.
k-^21!1-tieavy. c?nad« short cut mess, 
barrels. 36 to 46 pieces. 322.50; do. backs, 
barrels. 46 to 66 pieces. 322.

Lard-^Compound tierces, $76 lbs., ,Rte; 
r?Qfh.Pa nV? lb*' net' Wo: Pure, tierces, 
net. 12HcU% P“r®’ wood P*"*» » Iba 

Beef—Plate, barrels. 200 lba, 314.60' do 
Plate, tierces. 300 lbs., 321.60. ’

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 2L—Cattle- 

Receipts, 60 head. Market, trade light, 
steady. Prime steers, 37.60 to 86; butcher 
grades, 33.60 to 36.76. x

Calves—Receipts, 880 head; market, ac
tive, steady; cull to choice. 36 to 31b.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000; mar
ket, slow; lambs, 26c lower; choloe lambs. 
37.75 tp 37.90; cull to fair. 36.60 to 37.60; 
yearlings, 36 to 37; sheep, 32 to 38.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 1709; market, 
to »c higher; yprkers, *8.15 

pigs. 17.25; mixed, 31 to *126; heavy, 37.75 
to 38; roughs, 37 to 3t.26; stags, 36.60 to 36.

. —Basement.

ST. EATON C» 5
0 lti

activa 
to 38.»;

UNION STOCK YARDSWinnipeg Grain Market
WINNIPEG, March 21__ Trading in

options was at higher prices In the early 
market. Later dulneee developed, prices 
remaining steady around the opening 
figures.

The cash demand was good for low. 
grades and also for No. 1 and No. 2 
northern, while export Is quiet 

There was a fair trade In oats at steady 
prices, while flax bids were lc to 2c high
er. Receipts, still heavy, 360 cars being 
In sight tor Inspection to-day.

Cash grain; Wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c;
No. 2. 96c; No. !, 91%c; No. 4, 8344c; No.
6, 72c; No. 1 60Hc; feed, 52c; No. 1 reject- 

37; 21 11» lbs., at *6.90; a, 11» ed speds, 88^C; No- 2- j*o. ». 83Hc; ;
36.86 ; 22, 1060 lbs., at *6.70; 4. 1160 *•. 476Hc: N°- J tough. 86Ho; No. 3

It*., at 36.66; 11. 1080 lbs., at 36.6»; 23. ! r<£ W4«; No. 4, 8814c; No. 6. 72c.
9» lbs./at «6.46; 2, 940 lbs., at *6.40; 1A i Oats-No. 2 Canadian western, 4214c:
1040 lbs., at 36.40; 14, 995 lbs., at 36.36; 18, No. 3. Nc; extra No. 1 feed, 38c; No. 1
1010 lbs., at *6.16; 4, 1010 lbs., at $6.18; 2», feed,- 37c; No. 2 feed, 86c.
9» lbs., at *6; 2, 106» lbs., at 35; 17, 970 lb».. Barley—No. 8, 62c; No. 4, 86c; rejected,
at 35.»; 3, 8» lba, at 35.»; 2. 800 lbs., at 46c; feed. 45c.
36.76 ; 9, 8» lbs., at 36.70 ; 7, 910 lbs., at Flax-No. 1 Manitoba, $1.83; rejected,
36.70 ; 3, 8» lbs., at $5.60; 2. 10» lbs., at $1.66.
*5-60: 3, 960 lbs., at 35 A0; 3, 9» lbs., at Inspections: Spring wheat—No. 1 north-

5. 80° lbs., at *6.26; 20, 850 lbs., at *6; era. 6 cars; No. 2. 33; No. 3, 61; No. 4, 36;
2, 840 lbs at 36 Butchers cow^-2, 1220 feed, 17; rejected. No. L 1; rejected, No. 2,
Ibi: ât iM..1 aat"*4a»;Tib^- ib^ l: %grade-50; reJected-4: No- «18; No'

at SS J4, ™î Ihf" ÜÎ ml?. ISî" Winter wheat—No. ! Alberta red. 1
il'*: t' ite* ihf" at Ibe-? Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 13; No.

'fi-t fT.ffi, 3, 1080 1,08.. at A"*» w, 900 lbs., at 3 4 • A*trn Ka 1 fprH 9i • Vrt 1 fajua off.33; 8. 880 lbs., at $2.10, Bulls-1, 1750 lbs.. No’2 4®" related 2- « '
at 35.50; 1, 2360 lbs., at 36.25; 1, 17» lbs., BarieyfSto 3 8- No 4^ No S
at 36.25', 1, 17» lbs., at 36; 3, 1670 lbs., at ! ï eXtW* ' No' 4* *• No' *■
35: 1, 14» lb*., at 36; 1, I860 lbs., at KM: '™!, ' i x- xv i- xt„ ,

i S ÏTS.'SA.Ï.ZSaftW» "• *• ”= <• « '■ "SSfcW m: „u. * w. »,
. C. Zeagman & Sons sold: 6 steers, 1210 Uax, 12. • 
lbs., at 36.70; 12 butchers, 1030 lbs., at 36.15;
16 steers. 5» lba. at $6.60; 14 butchers,
7» lbs., at $6.26; 27 Stockers, 8» lbs., at 
$5.10: 30 common roug butchers, 6»' to 
7» lbs., at $4.$ to 35; 16 cows, 12» lbs., 
at 34.40; 30 common cows, $2.25 to $3.50;
61 calves, 128 lbs., at $7; 46 "bobs," 32.75 
each; 7 hogs, 1£0 lbs., $7.60 fed and water
ed; 1 sow, 5» lbs.. 36.10 fed and watered.

McDonald A Halllgan sold at the West
ern Cattie Market, 12 cars of stock as 
follows: Good butchers at *6 to KM per 
cwt.; fair good butchers, at $5.» to 35.»; 
common to medium butchers, at $5 to 36.40; 
good cows, at $4.76 to 36.25; fair cows, at 
34 to K50; common cows, at 33 to $3.78; 
butcher bulls, $4 » to 6; 16 milkers and 

362.60 each.
D. A. McDonald- sold tor McDonald &

Halllgan at the Western Cattle Market:
250-lambs, at *7.26 to $8.25 per effti; 26 
sheep, at 34 to $5.» per cwt; M0 calves, 
at $4 to $8.50.

H. P. Kennedy sold: Cattle—1, 1030 
lbs,, at *3.50; 1, 10» lbs., at *3.26; » 1016 
bs.. at $2; 1, 17» lbs., at 16.15; 10, 8» 
lbs., at *5.36; 22, 1110 lbs., at $5.70 : 28, U86 
lba. at *7; 21, 1210 lbs., at *7; 18, 1110 lbs., 
at *6.«; 5. 1080 lbs., at 36.40; 3, 16» lbs., 
at *«.W: 20. l»0-lbs., at 36.87H; 17, 11» lbs., 
at *>• 1$3 lbs., at $7.to; 16, 11Î5 lbs.,

44H' at *».»: 8, 1040 lbs., at K30; 3, 112» lbs., at
4414 KiO; 1, 1220 lbs., at 35.40; 3, 1260 lbs., at

... , _ , M-70; 6, KX» lbs., at 35.85; 8, 9» lbs., at
T ,„T^!yerp®01 Graln Prices. 36-W: ». 760 lbs., at 35; 1, u» tbs., at K36;
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 21.—Closing—Wheat 1 m-lker, «0; 9, 7» lly., at $6.10; 4, 1113 

—Spot, nominal; futures, very firm !1»;- !** . which, as announced In The World
March, nominal; May. 7s SHd: July, 7i j ^^e.th^^per cVt?" l^lTS) TOme «°- ™ Vy

Corn-Spot, steady: new, 6s 3d- old 6s !b* t at *6'40; 1 load, 1W0 lbs., at *8.30; 1 some aggressive "dira'' ha# set thesa/asr ffissva ts£ s •» °» *““»“• - * -> t°r,j
3H<3. \ ed, *o.2> to *5.90; 3 cows. 12C9 lbs., at *6.25; first meeting of that branch since vet.

Flour—Winter patents, 29s 9d. 4 J** ,bs-- at 35.25 ; 4 cows, 9» lbs., ,i v., been Issued It Will bo held on£UHLP.*"In Lond0n ,PaC,flC Coaat)' fl° *• of itKM.'ffif Per CWt-1 3 decks | April 2, at Broadway Hall. " beret>y that the above

,.Co/be.tt * Hal1 801(1: 9 car loads of cat- interesting development# are expect- earned have -mad* an assignment to me _ PATENT NOTICES.
Chicago Live Stock tie during the two days: Butcher#' steers ! . . „ . B under R.B.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter ------ -----------------------------------

CHICAGO, Mch "1 Cattle * fti-minr» and heifers, *5.» to $6,70; cows, K25 to ied when Hon. A. B. Morlne # résigna — 0J „ ^ , , , — NOTICE TO CRB DITOM — TV -rn
4CO0; market, steady to strong;1^/^*’: f'4^. bVÎlsV *4'60 to 40 calves, at 36 tlon as president Is before the meeting, the general benefit of their credîtors !*"«” th*" of VnrU VVmrtl
western^ TT", “SŒ’ 10 6®': « 47'50' f'.ob" =ar8' al j Some of the members want to know otTorolZ* taVbe

bi't toc UD; n*ht- F7-50 to 37-65; mix- S* ', r„«^h°lce belî|"’ 1250 lbs- at menu of the Independent move for a a?poInt iMpectora and lor the order. tlon 65. that-an personî"havite clalmè
ed, A.30 to $7.®; heavy, $7.30 to 37.70; St 3 ' lb8'' at *6-50: 1 steer, 1060 license reduction contest this year. X lng of the estate generally. agalns: the. estate of the iatf
rough, 67.30 to *7.46; pigs. *6.15 to 37.10; Î' - ... ... , lively conference is predicted. Creditors are requested to file their | .War,4i deceased, who died on or about
bulk of sa lea *7.50 to *7.65. . A: 6ulnn sold . loads butchers' cattle: ------------------------------------ claim* with the assignee before the u® 18th day 0f February. 191,3 aT*

Sheep—Receipts, 14,000: market,strong to 5f8t' « . 6°?d- 90 60 to $6.85; me- Homeseflkins' Excursions to Western date of such meeting. 3ulr&d 10 sefid by post, prepaid or to
shade higher; native, *4 to $6: western. dlum' 35 t0 3°/3B: S?.od 00W8- «•*> to *6.15; HomeseeKsrs txcu^ion» to wc.u, And n0tlce Is hereby given that after ' to the undersigned. The Ÿo^ni,,
KM to $6.25: yearlings, $5.M to $6» çommom K to 2175; bulls, 34.75 to $5.15; , , Î, ’ „ „ thirty days from this date the assets general Trusts Corporation. 3» Yo2Si!

Lambs-Native, *5.» to $7.85; western, lamb». 3..M to *7.90; calves, *5 to $7.60. '.via Chicago, including all points on will be distributed among the parties ■*»•**» Toronto, ad-mlnlatrators
36.25 to *S. Representative Purchases - Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, April 2, entitled thereto., having regard only to 88ld estate on or before the l-5th dav

Wesley Dunn bought: 150 lambs! at *8'16 and 30; May 14 and 28; June 11 and the claims of which notice shall then ot ,M?y- IvM. their name», addresses
per cwt.; 40 sheep, at $5 per cwt.; 220 25' July 9 and 23; Aug. 6 and 20; Sept, have been give», end the assignee will a;d,.de*<!r|Ptlon-a- a-nd a full statement
calves, at $6 per cwt, all of which are 3 ând 17. Winnipeg and return *34; not, b« llftble forith* aaaet# or any ?l:,t„*^art'ou’5re ot their claims and
average quotations. t/mnaisn and return 342 Tickets good »art thereof so diatrtouted, to any per- W naturelof the security. If any. held

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 4 r~et son or persons of whose claim he shall b> duly verified-.
Abattoir Company, 315 cattle on Wednes- for 80 days. Proportionate rate to prln- not then -have had notice. I AT>d that after the said date the ad-
day and Thursday: Butcher.'st^rSand ctpa’. point. In Manitoba, SakkMche- „ "?‘K,I^at0r8 ^ij1 Proceed, to dutrtbùta
heifers, $f>.30 to $6.62%; good cows, $i 90 wan and Alberta. Call on any Grand >. I*. jCAZRTBN, * ^ deceased sumong the
to $6.56; common and medium cows, $3.TS Trunk agent for further particulars Assignee. nnî^ thereto, having regard
to $4.40; bulls, at 34 to 35.M. and literature, or wrtta A. E. Duff, dis- Dated at Toronto this 21st day of °hen have^nofl»"»»^they ebaU

-St i> "a tss a B&flrsirici ^mnsa °nt- “"*•iM!- « a 1SS.55S .".i'U'asjaftæSi e” •» *■*>• «• » ........— -;.p xs. “toM a
What’s the Matter With Cheeses? tfjÈÊsTTO<™ 

xfts.. s Government Will Inveytipate D*1"1 mi>-«f*
mon. 1 load butchers. 10» lbs. each, at -------------------------------------- ™ <8S2S. thï

william McClelland bought hi butcher House Listen» to Complaints That the Commodity Has a o*»”-—, o-c,,.,».

c a’Æ’SÆïht Bfor*Harris*Abat- Peculiar Habit of Shrinking Much to the Worry of' the WotW « &

Shipper.—May Appeint Official Weigher. Sïi iF“

at $6 to $8.25. % Zt**» Henry L#rfa, late of the City
A- W. McDonald bought for Gunns Llm- OTTAWA, March 2L—(Special.)— fa# much a# a whole pound In transit. Ktleman deé.?.»}* V Tork- °*n-

ted 3 loads of fair to good cows, at $4 Canada's legislators spent most of this H. B. Morphy of North Perth thought the J7th day of jlnuejn^isi1»°T about 
4 afternoon’s serslon in chasing the wily this diminution by exudation was the qqjred to send by ‘orAn.M*’

tie h9.M to K»? Welsh rarebit from his lair In the result of the cheese being turned loose deln-er to the underslfn^tol’o istra
WUUam bridge bought Sfmliw?'aid chpese factory to the round up at the in a wicked world In a elate of youth- trix of the said estate on or bTtorefche

apringS-a It «9 to 3» each aid sold il Port ot Montreal. fut Innocence and exuberance of spirits. 30th day of April, 1912, their Chrlltlal
fat cows, at UM>. and t buifs. at $6. 16 It was Dr. Edwards of Frontenac who He exhorted cheeie culturiste to chain !La™es..8°r.namee knd addreases.

Market Notes.
C.' J. Brodie, one of Markham Town- . , , . . __ . .. . , .

ship’s enterprising farmers, was on the the » Ulster of agriculture to the of age and were able to travel alone.
- market buying cows for feeding purposes, ç levances of^the cheese tamers of the In the course of hie rhapsodie sur ta And take notice that after eivsh ls,t-

■ * * “ ' ” Mr. Morphy declared that • mentioned- date the administratrix will -

, Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, oOc; No. 1 feed, 49c, lake ports; 
Ontario, No. 2, 45c to 46c; No. 3, 44e, out- 
side -points; No. 2, 47Hc to 48c, Toronto 
freight.

OF TORONTO, LIMfTKD
Sheep and Lamb».

Sheep, ewes. k50 to $6.50 per cwt ; rams, 
33.60 to K60; lambs, $6 to $8 per cwt.

Hog#.
Wie hog market was firmer at *7.76 to 

37.» for selects fed and watered, and 
37.40 to 37.46 Lo.b. at country points.

Representative Sale#,
- Dunn A Levack sold: Butcher»—2, 12» 
lbs., at 
lbs., at

Northwest Receipts,
t# of wheat In care at primary 
were as follows;

Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, $6c 
to 96c, outside points. . THZ LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA

ro* TBS SALE OF

! Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 
.. 37 42 13

.. :Rye—No. 2, "31 per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out
side.

Manitoba whpat—No. 1 northern, 31.13H; 
No. 2 northern, 3L10H; No. 8 northern. 
$1.»H, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.»: second patents, 
*5.10; strong bakers’, K». In Jute; in cot
ton, 10c more.

ttil tifca
CHICAGO GOSSIP.28 1

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

* . .. ...... 228 262 1*6
268 370 256

S" is
_£• p- Blckell A Co. from 
Bryan at the close:
lnVhZf.® ,wa? an? surprise in the action
toth »^Lt°"da/ was ln th« firmness, 

!a?y.kand 'at®, with much ot the 
n®w* for the session on the side of sell- 

7° J>egta wlth there is no crop 8par® t0 date and It looks each day as If 
there *■ lésa chance tor one, reports from
and the rtver coming very fine
Md conflicting statements from the soft 

8tatea' 11 waa a phoppy market. 
t?” «.report of ten boat loads of 

wheat. It will take a drop in the spring 
wheat receipts of material crop dam
age east of the river or both, to give
mg ” £Mmanent up,urn- Local

Logan A-, 1a 4
European Markets, 

ke»p6ol wheat closed Hd to 7*d hlgh- 
tha)n yesterday and corn Hd higher, 
is "wheat

E TO GONTRADTl
closed He to l)ic higher, 

He higher, Berlin He lower and 
t %c higher.

;6 wllj be received by 
f only, addressed to the 
fee Board of Control, Cltj 
up to noon on Tuesday, 
for the construction of

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

. 412,C00 493,000 296,000

. 273,0» 268,0» 211,M0

736,000 772,0»
470,0» 324,0»

Barley—For malting, 93c to 95c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 63c to 73c.

Corn—New, No. 8 yellow com, all ralL 
from Chicago, 75c, track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, 31.16 to *1.26, outside.

arip flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.95 
ard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $26 per ton; 
shorts, *27; Ontario bran, 316, In bags; 
shorts, *27, car lots, track, Toronto.

All Modern Conveniences for Qulok,
Safe Handling of all klnde of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH AI*L RAILROADS
. _____________ .__________ . ■■ -i ~ . «• X' 1*5

IM OVERFLOW 8EWE 
RRI80M CREEK, $60

E
its

! >
bes containing tenders 
\ marked on the outside

jations may be seen knd 
obtained at the office 

Eneer," Toronto. ]
ere shall submit, with] 
e names of two sureties 
aid sureties, the bond 
company approved of j 

Isurer.
liai conditions relating I 
[s prescribed by city h 
strictly complied with. I 
vest or any tender not I 
bepted.

G. R. GEARY, Mayor 
ihalrçvan Board of Con 

1. Torontor- 
narch 19th, 1912.

I ...... 679,(1»
Its .... 467,too feel-

l; fj.
OntBfeiPts ...... 387.0»

*6*3:fats .... 617,000

tk Argentine Estimates.
•u lie weekly Argentine estimated shlp- 
■ m#te of grain follow:

This wk: Last wk. Last yr." 
8f, bush .. 4,000,000 3,712,0» 4,632,0»
,J bush .... 225,0» 9,000 161,000

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

>« storm prevented farmers from 
lng to the market and prices given 
f arc those of Wednesday.

,t. Chicago Markets,
Ruiiaul Blcke11 * Co- Standard Bank
Building, report the following fluctua-
blons on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Wheat- °Pen" IBBh' Low' Close. Close!

........... 1<B 10BH 101H
2u*y .......... 984* 98H 98%
&Com—........ 9614 W ^

May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Oat#—

35? :::::: St- 5s »
Xtr- ** m

May ........16.35 15.68 16.35 15.87 15.60
JU7>'hi|--------75**7 15.87 16.65 16.72
May !"
Julj- .

Lard
May .
July .

seabo ■
ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO

%
WINNIPEGTORONTO

"

, RICE & WHALEY* LIMITEDit-
1 Toronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated. 6t. Lawrence 

do. Redpath’s ....
do. Acadia .............

Imperial granulated 
Beaver

1«I% Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH, March 2L-Wheat-No. 

Hard, 31.06H; No. 1 northern, 31.07H; No. 
2 northern. W.04H to 31.06H; May, $1.06% 
bid; July, $1.07%,

*5 65 
........  5 65

RigSj

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

•• 71% 71% 70%6 » 71%. 72 72 71%: 5 60 72
... 73 72granulated .

do. Redpath's ...t............. ................... 6 25
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more, car lota 

5c less.

71%5 60 72
V

53%
V teat, fall, bushel 

J|$eat goose, bushel ■—-Mi
Sfe, bushel .................................1 10
fits, bushel .............................. (i 50
Brley, bushel ............. 6 95
Afiey. for feed ....yi.... 0 65
Pfes. bushel . 1 15

-kwheat, bushel ...... . 9 «3

30 » to $o r: 49% 49% F WE FILL OH 

DER» FOR 

STOCK BR9 

AND FEED. 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO,

and Winni

peg DIRECT,

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK, OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION S43
^■■^■■faeÉgllieeg^NiiRÈlIlËÉR' " ^4»fi#|S3uKi|| ' v., St

41% <1% 42%« BILL STOCK 

'IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
16.»Apples, per bbl„ Greenings..$2 » to 33 54

do. do., Baldwins ................2» 3 60
do. do.. Spies ........................ 2 50
do. (ta-. Russets ...

Potatoes, Ontario fi .
f.o.b., cars, ln bulk ..........

.Onions, Canadian, bag .1...2 25 
Onions. Spanish, large does 3 75 
Oranges, Florida»
Oranges, Jamaica»
Oranges, navels .
Grapes, Malaga ..
Lemons, per box .
Figs, per lb .......
Parsnips, per bag 
Turnips, per bag .
Jamaica grape fruit ..............
Florida grape fruit i...............
Potatoes, Nerw Brunswick.

bag, car lots .............
do., do., retail .........

Carrots, per bag .....
Cabbages, per barrel 
Beets, per bag

0‘S
1 » "" ” 9. 9.56 9.65 9.»

85.. 9. 9.35 9.75 9.»

35 ». 9.22 9.25 9.»
••• 47 .. 9._____ _9.35 9.36 9.42

Winnipeg Grain Market.

0 65 4 to springers, 340
....... 250 8 60
stock, i

• 1
8 OF CANADIAN N 
T LAND RBGLLATIOl

irson who Is the sole heal 
ly, er any male over la 
homestead a quarter »sfl 
Dominion land ln Manitou 
□ o: Alberta. The am 
ear ln person at tbe DM 
;encf or Sub-agency for H 
try by proxy m«y oe cla 
cy, on certain oondttâ| 
other, son, daughter, brdtf 
intending homesteader. |*i 
-Six months’ residence uaj 
a of the land ln each 
. hemesteader may llvejtl 
s of his homestead onjSi 
«et SO acres solely owdM 
by him or by his fatry-j, : 
laughter, brother oi siacM 
tin districts a homest*d 
Idlig, may pre-empt a jBj 
lorgslde his homesteadti |
-era EB
-Mist reside upon ' * « b<#m«et*ad . 
ptbu six month, m each df six , 
n date of homestead entry-‘fln-'S 
le time required to *an IMto*' J 
ent) and cultivate fiqty ten* >

Blinder who has exhausted hi*
I right and cannot obtqla apre- | 
la- enter tor a purchased b«W*' r 
:eitaln districts. Price !3.»'W 
tigs.—Must reside six monthsjn 
irte years, cultivate fifty Vf*8 
a house worth $3M.W.

W. W. C< RT, JB® 
bl the Minister of the jnterW, v 
iauthorized publlcatlo* of 
pant will not be paid for.

es at which re-cleaned seeds are 
sold to the trade:- 

ke, No. 1/ hush . 
he. No. 2, bush ...... 33 to
clover, No. 1 bush .. 16 00 
clover, No. 2, bush.. 13 5c 
thy, No. 1, cwt'.,... 18 »

Jthy, No. 2, cwt ..........16 »
Ua, No. 1. bush ..... 11 »
lfa. No. 2. bush ........ 9 50
Wd Stray/—
, per ton .....

Hat, mixed ...............
Sow, loose, ton ...

w, bunUed, ton ......
Irul i and Vegetable#—

•a W toes, bag ....
7* sage, per bbl 
Ad es, oer bbl ..

Calf, Produce—
Su er, farmers' dairy ....$0 36 to » 42 

* Êgii, per dozen 0 25 0 30
Foul -y—

f Tul eys, dressed, lb ......30 23 to » 25
1 , Gele, per lb ...........................0 17

- Cfit tens, lb .
*' Du4k, lb ....

, per lb
Meats—
forequarters, cwt. .37 to to 38 60 

, hindquarters, cwt ..1160 
choice sides, cwt -.10»

,medium, cwt .
«common, cwt 

Mutjn, light, cwt .
VealL common, cwt 
V«a)L prime, cwt 
Dresjed hogs, cwt ,
Lamfe, per cwt ................. ..12 50 16 »

t
- 1 » 1 75

.*15 to to $15 59
ÜÉI M »

15 50 
14 50 
19 00 
17» 
12 » 
M 50

First Meeting Since Last Octo- 

er ’Will Be Held in 

Broadway Hall on 

April 2,

fi
«

4 » 
3 to 3 50

Op. High. Low. Close. uTUT’2 to 2 25
3 » 3 50
5» 6»

Wheat-
May, old.. 101% 14# 101% 142b 101*4i

do. new ..101% ioi% 101% ioi%b 101%
Jl}îy, ............1027n 108% 102% 103% U-2%
MaytSr_ ’To-ri .v, yt-- I 

July .

is.
ea 3 50

- 008 0 10■
1 35 1 50"
0 40 0 60
350 3 73
5 » 6 to

'4 S ..,..$23 » to 124 to 
» »

• 44%
18 W 14%

l-Di 8» 9 «I
16 » 17 »

Toronto*# new license reduction tight,".... 1 85 iffPATENT NOTICES......31 » to *1 » 
.:.... 2 » _ JOSHUA INGHAM

■Wholesale and Retail Botcher*
Stalls 4, 5, or, no, 78, 77,

__»T. LAWRENCE MARKET
Pboae Main 2412.

2 50 
4 00 NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

A Holden ot the 
t the Couaty of .

.. 2 60•:r Matter of Fetterly 
City ef Toronto, I 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

ti

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Mch. 21.—Wheat—Mav. 

$1.06%; July. $1.08%: No. 1 hard, 31.02%; 
No. "1 northern, $1.07%; No. 2 northern, 
*1.05%; No. 3 wheat, *1.03%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 6,'c to 67%c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 51%c to 52c.
Rye—No. 2, 88c to SS%c.
Bran—$25 to 425.50.
Flour—First patents, *5 to $5.30; second 

patents, KG5 to 34.90; first clears, $140 
to 33.75; second clears, $2.40 to *2.75.

Buffalo Grain Market#.
BUFFALO, Mch. ' 21.—Spring wheat, 

steady: No. 1 northern, carloads, store, 
$1.16%; winter, steady ; No. 2 red, $1.02%

Corn, steady : No. 3 yellow, 73%c; No. 4 
yellow, 70%c, all on track, thru billed.

Oats-No. 2, 57c; No. 3, 56%c; No. I, 
66^c.

Barley—Malting, $1.23 to $1.34.

i! 3$tt

0 17 0 21
0 16

...... 0 12
0 20

’■ Vo 0 15 Î- "
, Fi

13 » 
11 00 

... 8 50 9 60
... 8 54 7 50
... 7 50 10»

Bi De

ll
8 016 60

.12 to 12 60
9 25 9 75

.
FA1 PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

H»:',
Hay,

ir lots, per ton 
ir lots, No. 3 .,

..*16 » to $16 50 
14 » 15 to vr»*

MMim ARCHITECTS
**Oanedaa Greatest Seed house'

STEELE. BRIGGS7ION FOR NEW CNIVBW- 
L1LDING6 TO BE ERBCTBD 
4<r GREY. NEAR VANCOU- 
3RITISH COLUMBli.

-srnment of Brltlsll ColUtnMs « 
oetitlve plans for the seneta- j 
5 design for the prïposed new 
together with mite detailed -•

he buildings to be Ascted flr» 1 
•laterl cost of $1.590—. ... 1^™
! $10,6» will bo gi«n for tee
ssful designs sulihltted. ^
fs of the compotit'Jn and plan 
! be obtained on itquest fro»

CLOVER GRASS SEEDS Il

n* :

iM1 -iigr.ed.
Sus to be sent In 
ssed to
.Mister of edi

Parliament Bi 
Victoria, Brltjst

V,y July a-

IATION, ; j 

ding»,
2olui- m

:
;v

»■<Hhim»
» SITh %TUN TO PAflUA

is hereby given that an 
-bo made to the 
to of Ontario, alj the P 
-roof, lor on a It to e 
jon, exeem for I heal Impr^H 
. -sueii buildings tot the UPrfj 
blc Society uns the 
ie sajhe are ere«ed. 
reafter co-npled by and 
poses of ti r -Rl* society wiw- 
its of the C- • -ration or 
•onto.

lat
;a : rFI v!ioir t 

#ts ciWUi These two brands embqdy the 
best values produced In jseeds. 
Ask your merchant foe these 
brands\ he'll have thjbm or 

send for them.

It was Dr. Edwards of Frontenac who He exhorted cheese culturiste to chain nal”e8, ™ surname» ind addresses, 
vi'as first on the scent. On the motion their charges down ln the factories until wl‘h fttl‘ particulars of their claims, 
to go Into supply, he drew attention of th:y cduld acquire the ripe experience a"d asture ofethé°Jeourit a”50n”!s and

: by them. ... : ° be"d
'e And take not!»- that aft.a i...

sa 56 1as are
Ï-

nm j

DS THAT ARE ëÙsiN 
3TAH0 ALL TEST.

George Forrester of Gormley, whose Ontario and Quebec factories, partlcu- fromage,
sale of Holstein cows and heifers took larly ln regard to the weighing of the the ch.eee was the beat fertlUzer of proceed to distribute the~a»s*ts‘of th«
F'aa?..0n® ag0; waJ °n_th,f market cheese at Montreal He urged that the the farm. . said deceased among- the parties entitle

An Expert Inquiry. j ed thereto, having regard only to the
Hon. Martin B rrell observed that the hJd^ottae 'b5'fe

friends cf the cheese had put up some win not be liable tor <tenJn'8tratrl*

i
A. M. dSNOVAK.

street, Toronto Solicitor
licants. f ,
Toronto this 17f- day of
. 1912. f . if- ; m

V

to-day. Mr. Forrester was well pleased time had c me for the appointment of 
at..th,e t?ale of Holstelns. which an official weigher under the authority
netted him over $oo60. i 0f the Dominion Government

i This waa no sooner said than the pretty" Btàtig allument« ^ He “in Tend- Tnv r>a?t fJT the a88ets or
whole nark of rhee*e-rh*jiAre wa.« «irçumenif. ne intena any jFart thereof to any person or per-

Gunns. Limited, bought 18 cattle and mofthercr, depicted the cheese aa a matter would not rest there but that uS ^ n^treet Ea#t- Toronto, her
the Harris Abattoir Co. got 11 cattle. timid, shrinking flower, shrinking often j the*gov^men? would toke 'actL. D.ted’ët T^onv. i#th Martfh. 1.12'“

ti
:Bi S BUILDERS

5tf i |
UNION STOCK YARDS.

key and th* trarcau of
ly ripjojiîî udr :imr,lint 
pi -, |-.,I 1,-e nilih'trltle*
Mu their : 5,fti'lctt2 r-"'n8'^J
kte - ! I,-.- ; til c and 

• hat) I'M"-u.i-iifi-l-jne of l"""'ta
tiiCI'f. j

!i

i

z-

ra à v
i y1« i > 5I .

i

EATON’S

■NlV-*
IVm i!>i

EELEBRIGGSSEEDCO
TORONTO HAMILTON WINNIPEG

THE KING OF ALL SEEDS
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Profit-Taking Move■

Wall Street—Toronto Market Quie
l

*H m aV
m -_

-

H OF SiWall Street Was More Moody 
And Upward Swing Was Stoppedil.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
r #

THE

* Il TORDUToronto General Trusts Corporation
. DIVIDEND NO. 63

I
-»

(ESTABLISHED 1S7I). 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.I

Reaction in New York Market <ate In Day Wiped Ont Many Gains 
—Trading More Active

- Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid dp ., 
Reserve Fund ...

$6,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00 
0,000,000.00

?R^TE?’ . MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available la ear part ot tbe World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

Not Traded 
irai List Mer 
Maple Leafs

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Two and OnothaM Par 
Cent, u-pon toe paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for The current qnartef (being at the rate of Ten Per Cent 
Per Annum), and that the same will be payable on and after 1

-
Is

new YORK, March 2L—There w** I od a considerable scale for rails and 
eome cessation to-day of the upward | supplies. This will help U. S. Steel and
movement In the stock market which ijJcreas^ln^popuhtrn' ^nd *beC><,Un<th0

Operations were on a moderately large 
scale and were characterised by greater 
breadth and signs of Increasing public 
Interest Individual Investors and the
important financial Institutions of this LONDON, March ZL—The uncertain 
city and ejpewhere probably gave the . political situation and the 
list no small part of the early strength., wage bill were responsible for a dull 

The twenty odd active Issues which . session and a sagging la British securl- 
MONTRBAL, March 21.-There were •« commonly accepted as real factors ties on the stock «change, as opera- 

few features of Interest In the Montreal ; of influence attained their highest av-, « Bre holdln* «« P«»<Ung further de-
market to-day. Price movements were «rage level since last November. Ac- ! el<*“ent8; Consols opened lower, but
email and except in a few specialties, I tlvlty centred-largely around the* ! Th *.°Vth®llnprove<1 bank statement
net changes at the ctoee of tbe day were «hares, altho the specialties were not c°ntinue actlve *** ao. preferred ...
practically negligible. Montreal Power | neglected, as was shown in a further ‘ ;er. Marconi. Copper and shipping B c. Packers A,,
again ranked as the most active stoçik , rise In American Can. prof., which es- g. *•***” l8ad*re- and Pen*n- do.' romran "F
of the day, but the turnover *as only a tabllshed a new high record for that j . ,’"i ntal 8tock galned twelve Bell Telephone ..

—■ Asfe
S5« ra.* a”' ■

The continued advance of the coppers 
was a further reflection of conditions 
In that industry at home and abroad, 
while the strength of Smelters, which 
went to the highest figure since last 
July, was attributed to another ad
vance In the price of lead products as 
well as the company's expected good 
showing for MU.

Demand for Steel, the Coalers, Union 
Pacific and other standard Issues was 
persistent In the esse of the coal 
shares It was said to be predicated on 
the fixed belief that an agreement Is at 
band between the anthracite cofcl own
ers and the miners. Another factor 
favoring the rise In these stocks wee 
the announcement, that the federal ad
ministration had decided not to Inter
vene In the difference# between the 
workers and their employers, thereby 

Upper Canada Bible Society’s Bill removing a political dement that had 
Will Be Favorably Considered - 'been viewed with,some concern.

----------  I Recession Late In,Day.
A “Bible story” was told at the prl- Following Its usual course, the tnar- 

vate bills committee of the legislature ' ket grew dull in the late afternoon with 
yesterday morning. Dr. N. W. Hoyles general recession thruout the Met, ex- 
appeared on behalf of the Upper Can-1 cept in Lehigh Valley, which went to 
ada Bible Society, when the bill to ex- Ms highest figure. Other standard M- 
erapt that Institution’s Toronto proper- *uee lost much of their gain and in such 
tÿ from taxation came before the com- cases as Steel, Reading and Union Pa- 
mlttee. eifle, sold under the previous day’s

Existing solely for the circulation of closing. The reaction, while hardly 
the Bible. Dr. Hoyles explained that pronounced, was a natural result of the 
the society’s position was unique. heavy realizing, together with short 

“Is that an you do7” enquired T. W «elllng. The tone at the close was ln- 
McGarry, member for South Renfrew! clined toward heaviness.

"We exist simply to propagate God’s Thls market derived scant encourage- 
word,”. was Dr. Hoyles’ reply. ment from abroad, even tho London

"As Interpreted by you of course " bought here on balance to the extent of 
said Mr. McGarry, who U a Roman 26,000 8haree' chiefly coppers. London’s 
Catholic. own markets had an uncertain tone be-

Mr. McGarry then wanted to know cauee of the political situation, which 
how the Bible Society differentiated P?*nted *3 th® Possibility Of a mlnls- 
from the Salvation Army terial crisis Such an outcome, It is

“I would be glad to see tlie Salvation thought, might hasten a settlement of 
Armÿ receive such treatment,” said Dr. the coel «trike.
Hoyles. And It was then explained 
that the Salvation Army already
celved special treatment * , _ _ , _ . ,. .

“You are asking fôr special legislation ?e8t Paae Co9j Cowae held yesterday, 
here because you’d# propagating the but ?n accounUi the adverse develop- 
BlbleT” was Mr. MoGarry’Tnext query!

Dr. Hoyles explained that th» sor ety IT*8 ™a<le *° the Pr*se regarding the
was distributing Cheap Bibles, elthw ^
free or nricM tv,# I# Ellas Rogers, president, stated that the
all and thJt thîvdM r.e^ch directors had decided to make no an- eh* niwisd a

d^. °°Ldea‘.ln ex’ nounerment. other than that the pros- Loxnn£ „ D'Vldl"d.
Ki* lbtoB ln ,7r>posltton t0 a”y pects for the ensuing year were favor- stefm.hE, n,,îvrch >rThe Cunard 
bookMWers able. A strike was on in the com- F?!?9*** t0-day declared a

* special legislation you are aSk- pany’s mines during the past year for !“d °1 7H ier,cent- for the year 
!r5' ,r?ma£j|ed Mr. MoGarrj’. “You eight months, and consequently produo- î®11,'»,» comPared with only 6 per cent, 
are selling Bibles the same as other ln- tlon was seriously curtailed. * 1910l
stltutlons.’’

Mr. McGarry asked If Dr. Hoyles 
approved of the Douay Bible, and If he 
approved of Its circulation. Dr. Hoyles
reserved hie opinion, but said he did I Chas. Head & Co. to J. B. Osborne: 
not see any objection to the circulation In the afternoon the market became tr
ot the Douay Bible. regular and reactionary, and declines of

The conversation was finally stopped H to 1 point were general, but final 
and the committee assured Dr. Hoyles Price* were at a rally and the market 
that the bill would be considered and closed strong with good prospects for 
reported, after he had stated that the further broadening and continued ac- 
soclety would be willing to pay school Uvlty. We would still cling to the long

side, being mindful, however, that the 
market has had a very substantial ad
vance and that the short interest has 
been greatly reduced.

Annum

MCI
The, tr.

!msi! SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
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NDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.

transfer books win be cloeed from Saturday, toe 28rd. to 
Saturday, the 80th day of March, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
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In Montreal Market

THErSTOCK MARKETS t

HI For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSIS '

!; Il
ill

HERON & CO.DbnpXINOB." DESIR.1 Mar. 20. Mar. ZL 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Erickson Perkins * Co., M West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
108 108*4 107% 108 18,600

:

4 **» 4 ...Am. Asbestos com....
do. preferred ..........  20 ...

Black Lake com. 
do. preferred

Toronto Sleek Exehj 
SPECIALISTS

20 ... 
k "H4 2% A. M, Campbell y

'
1 Atchison .

.,d.o- prof. .... 103% ...
Atl. Coast....... m ..........................
B. A Ohio.... 106*4 106% 105% 105% .1.3001

81% 81% 81% 81% 1.60) =284% 234% 23314 2*4 2,600 !
77 77'4 76% 76% 1,400!
1» 19% 19 19%

Unlisted lestt!1 9699
ico Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN 28SL
9»»
73 ’73 WILL BUY

«0 Twite sndOusrsnlee. so Heme Bui,
1111

; j - *

148 ................ - 148 B. R. T. .
::: i|% ::: ÿ cSS,. &c0:;::

JsS*% .89 88% Shlà.MJl, a"

85f p::::::: ^ ^ £ /afe: S» »
Cbm................. «% ... Col. A Sou.... 44% 44% 44 44

■j• u:,, 170 171% 170 171
234% 284% 222% D. A R.G. pf. 41% 41% 41 41
... 110 ..- Ito D . S.S. A A.. 10 , 'X......................

_ 2* do. oref.......... 20%

^ IF™ at0-»**.
i»t«Ceafc ^ _

-riil 1
third of that on Wednesday. In the 
morning power sold up to 195T4, a frac
tional gain on Its present movement, 
but ln the afternoon It dropped back to 
196%, and showed a net loss of % 
point. Shawinlgan was.quiet and firm 
at 182 and closed unchanged.

The largest price movement of the 
day*was ln Union Bank shares, which 
sold 5 points over the previous day's low 
and made a net gain of 8% pointa The 
stock was in demand again, but wtth 
no news to account for tbe renewal of 
inteest in amalgamation projects 
which have been dropping out of sight 
lately. Another feature on the strong 
side to-day was Canadian Cotton,which 
showed a disposition to move with the 
rear of the textile stocks on the strength 
01 a good reprrt as to earnings for the 
year doting at the end of this month. 
The stock sold at 73.

500ri
B: vl

Can. Loco, 
do. preferred ..

C. P. R. ................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com..

do, preferred ..
Consumers' Gas
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United

20 Dom. Canner* ... 
do. preferred

Dominion I. A 8...................................... «•
_ do. preferred..................* 100 ... WO

126 Dom. Steel Corp......... N7 66% 67
400 Dom. Telegraph .......Ill 106 111
40 Inter Coal A Coke... ... ... ■■■ ■■■ _ A 8.6.M..... 189% 140U 189% 140%« KTiSTSS..::::: 5 8» 8 £ Sg 3 Sjj g£

170 Macek.yrc<Srp:::::::: ::: m m te: *£'*::SS IT

6 do. preferred ........... 76% ... ,70 69% Penna..................12» 13% 124% 124% 5 600
Maple Leaf com......... ... 63% 64 R«ujln* .........168% 169% 167% 168% 14L900

do. preferred .....n. 90 98 101 100% Rock Island.. 27 27 <26% 27 9 800
ISSSS^.Tp.:-::: «% ::: .r^mm 52 10:300

Mde°xicaTœ. ::: ::: 42 41* 900 ^
Montreal Power ............... 1*6 ... W6 j pref. ........... 7*% 74% -g« 74% • inn . Thursday was the first da*' of spring,
M.S.P. A 8.8.M................. 183% ... 133% South. Pac. .. Ug% 112% 111% m2 -n aJJ but the Toronto stock market, like the 1
Niagara Nav.................... 170 ... 170 iff.,’ South. Ry. ,. 80% 30% 29% »% ^ooo weather, afforded no Indication of the
Jj' 8t**L6001.................. -Sf4 ••• .îf*. _fo- oref. .... 78% 76% 76% 76% ' 2,300 foct. it le the usual habit of brokers

...........II 126 « $52i8 ^   200 to expect an upward swing ln eecur-
Pdolt preferred 90 » 90 » ! T A w’est!' L' 1374 ™ «Y Price# with toe Incoming of the
PenmansIcom7........... 67% 66 ... 66% *0 pref. m% '.!! m eprln# movement." H is

do. preferred................................................  ! Union Pac. .. 169% 170% 168% itou sxino teaUed- There Is actually nothing InPorto Rico ... ................... 80 79% 80% 79% do. pref ...i li% »?2 «% !̂ Precedent to warrant the belief,' but U
3 _do- (fefeired ...... ... ... Un. Ry. in. pf. 63% 63% 63% 63% 700' bas become an old-established custom
1 R &*o Na^* lti 1“ :::   ,L...................................... 200 t0 look for it. *nd. like- many other
3 RÎo&Jmielrô '.V.'.V.'.'.V. 116% ii*% 116% iw Wert.PMary".' 6^4 62% 'ë% 'é’% ""boo ,X,agarie8 01 ,th* 8t<y* nmrketo, the
6 Rogers com. .............. 180 ... 180 177 -Coo^.- * 800 Mea never gets out of fashion.

21 do. preferred .......... 113% 112% 113% 112% Ray cone..........1t% is 17% 17% Canadian Marconi.
2| Bussell M.C. com.............. 106% 106% M6 Miami .............. 24% 24% 24*2 24% '.'.‘.'.W. Canadian Marconi sold ,in Toronto

Pr^^yred .................. iœ% ios% Chino .............. 27% 27% 26% 26% .......... yesterday at lé a share, an advance
.98 Sa^er-Massey ............ ... 3*% 38 »% -Industrials.- of about 60 cents from the price a week

SUL 4 CNby'.'.'.’.'." ... 92 ... 92 A5*8- c^aI---- %........................... 490 *«o, and some 36 above the ruling quo-
...... 193% m 193% 192% d0'. Vtg. ...Z 4% m tatlons a year ago. The Mg rise oon-

..................79 Am As Ch"' 62N 82% mït hnt. 71,200 tinned Just as much a mystery as ever,
42% 41% 42% ... gf;t g1;; ff4 but was generally attributed to Ihanl-
* '" ® -gi American”;.: l^i 19% 17% i®% 6’*°° pulatlon. Brokers are Inclined to won-
m - 32 31 do. pref.......... 99%KW4 99? 99% ZY.Y. der "*«T the farmers who

Am. Car. A picked up tbe stock at 86 a share, when
Arndro 86% 66% 1,500 It was selling ln the market around'
Am ™.°a" 61 61 60% 50% 400 $1.26, are not taking their profits. Cer-

Lea pf * 23% • talnly there Is very little stock coming
Am. ice Sec.'.' 22% '22% 'Ü 'Hm '-Vitt 'out around present prices.Am. Linseed., 11% 12 m ® 1,300 That Rio Dividend,
.do- pref. .... 33% 33% » 33 *........... Rio directors are scheduled to meet

Am' ....... St S S* 1,900 and take action on the dividend due
Ami !ti Fdv" im! % i 79 60* **.W0 May 1 next within the next few days,
Am. Sugar...: 126% m% ia% i*7% 7boo street” hr not dispose!! to
Am. t. AT... m 148% 147% 147% I’m v,*w 0,8 ®*tter with any degree of
Am. Tob....... 262 264% 282 263 im luterest In fact, the feeling of expec-
Anaconda .... 40% 40% 40% 40% h,m tancy which was current a tea- weeks

An l-" ÎLÎ4 a% 31% 3Mi ............... 'ago when the stock was being bulled,
Cent PLeath ' ' 241^ 'i'm. ........... be# almost entirely disappeared. It Is
C01. I 2S 28^ 27% 27% 4’1m ’now Practically acknowledged that
Con. Gae.............141% 141% 141 ,7, , ^2 the rate will not be altered from the
Corn Prod........ 13% 14% 13% 14% 5 ioo customary 1 1-4 p. c. until later ln

do. pref. .... 81% 82 gi% $2 the year, and thé consensus of opinion
aln wfo....... «”^6 3l*% 90Ô is that It will not be changed until the
Gt North ^ m mVt 800 to8t Quarter, when the stock is likely

Ore Ctt.. 40% 40% » mv to be put on a 7 per cent basis. Mean-
int. Harv. ... 116% îisu m w Jubile the earning# are creeping up- ’
Int. Paper. 12% 13% 12% 1314 hvard, tho since they are to be baaed 4
int. Pump. 30% 31 ao 31 ""4ÔÔ now 00 the Increased capitalization,
N^ edm.°aa" ................................. the percentage on the common stock

2 NatL Leid"" 1KTi iff., 183 400 'will, of course, not maintain the re-
‘1 N T A*r da" st 3 84,4 66% €6% 3,700 cent high figures. From Jan. 1 to date

205% North Amer.:.* 79% '79% "79 'hi , 2K the gross receiptsufoow an advance of
2064 Pac. T. A T.: 48% G 46% «% $290,346 over the sjfclilar period of 1911.

-• 32% 32% 300 Hem« Stocks vs. Wall Street.
PC P& * urrti ™ * Apropos of the extreme apathy now.
Prened 10744 107* W7% E7% 200 Ruling ln Toronto financial circles, a

Car ,.™_! 84% B4% «w MU ™ broker yesterday advanced the Inter-
Pullman Pal. • “K 88% 84% 600 eating theory that the recent activity

Car  ...........  160 160 159% 159% a» -od upturn in Wall-street .had made
By. Spring ... 31% ... 7T .. 490' the New York Exchange look more
R;o- J- * 8 - 22% 22% 22% 22% coo ! attractive to Canadians, and that trad-
8.&8. Â1"" 48% L 2» 7^> Wing was being diverted from epeoula-

JO f<m. Cop. ;:;:; 3L «% JL W,i «penatlon* and from the local mar-
Ù.S. Rubber... 63 53 52% ^ "sioo' fonsequence. The Idea, while
U S. Steel..., 83 68% 67% «7% m’loo *nt«r«rilng, Is hardly borne out by fact

RF.„do. pref. .... 112% 113% 118% 113 N’mo Th® truth of the matter Is that Cana-
93 92% 92% 92 Utsn Cop.^.... 69% 69% 58% 68% i4ioo dl*ns have probaly never been less ln-
... 108 ... l« w«t.CÛn 63% 'BOO tereeted In the New York market. Spec-

H OT% Westinghouse mu -IS SS L89? viator# on this side of the line who
* 4l«*ion“n. <1Ws toufLS 784 m J t,he «fritte, had to

1 ,M'300- dip deep Into their pockets ln 1907 to
meet their losses ln the semi-panic of 
that year, and ever since have been 
Wary of the New York Exchange. The 
Teal reason for the existent apathy is 
probably more likely to be found In 
the rather clouded outlook. Given a 

r..u.j . clear track ahead, and the localLONDON « d 8tatwnen.t- bet should broaden considerably,
tie 1 oMtowland 'staf»men!""Jhe week,5' Bank New Financial Firm.
159% ing co^ipirlsons1 t‘0n*8 the follow- Mr. Arthur A. Crombte, who for

■169% ' This wk Lt wt 5?"!? t1”'® '1'»* been connected with
Æ î Çlrmjlatlon .....................CWtoflOO fiTttÆi IM«Cu»-‘« Broe. A Co.. Montreal, has
/lu 9 101H p?fratadSS£R ..............m!®7’.000 ^rn oeo 3?lned the flrm of R- B- Williamson A

Mackay. Govt ^samtr?Um ............ii’SS’090 ^539,000 Cq.. as gfberal partner. The flrm will
' ' 79% other secur ties ...........14-23’-000 i be known aa Williamson, Cr omble &

- Reserve . '•".'.•" « S'S? ïî’Sff’000'S»” and w‘« occut»y offices ln the
log. Propn. reserve to Ilk 4R°^ 28.31.wx) Transportation Building, Montreal.

210 $ 825 Bunion ......... . 37-: ^|They wlU specialize In hi^-class bomla
and Investment securities.

A Real “Melon."
The Standard OH Co. of Indiana, has 

tout one of those real, juicy "melons" 
which 'have made John D. Rockefeller 
and his confreres beloved of the Share
holders of Standard Oil corporations.
A stock dividend of 2900 per cent? has 
been deck red and will be paid to tbe 
stock of record April 1. The capltal- 
mttem of the company was recently ln- 
creased from 31,000.000 to $30.000.000. 
£2* * 18 Jie. «9-Oqp.OOO additional
ktolch Is1 to be distributed gratis to the

w - IL18 interesting
“Qt* that a fine of $29,000,000—which

Mackay. I Bu5!Si Snî'rT Counter peld-'res Imposed on the
10® 79 N. Y. funds.... 1-32 pm. pm. Tto % l^dfs X ye8J1 a*° ^ Judge

-T———) Montreal fds.. par. -'par. %to% „ 18 8,1,8 * coincidence or Is
r Union. Ster., 60 days..616-16 s-81-32 9 3-16 9 8-ls* ihcr? a touch of Irony ln the Increase IBS ® i62 I Strt demand 9C1-3B9 5-M that am^nt In the capltolltoti”“

Cable trans....928-ù2 918-16 1» 1-16 103-16 
-Bate# ln New York.-

800
1.80V • -J*

MONTREAL STOCKS 16 King 8t West, Tor63% ...
37 S5% 36% 19,900
66% 56% 56% 2,800

134% 133% 133% 3,200
130% 130 130

«44 68% 1,100as*'
Bell Tel. Co 
Can. Cem. ..

can. pcroet:^:; §% %

D^ BLeV.: «- 320 “ 220 
D. Can. com.. 60 

Sti: Cp.. 66 
Dm, Tex Co m
hSv. llecRy"

sri s ^is

Coal get/

Quebec Ry.::: T* ^

SherWln&.'.: » !"

Steel DC?' ôt* * ................ :::

Canada ....... 81
do. pref. .... 88% ...

Toronto Ry. .. 133 ...
Pooke pref.... 86 ...

Banks—
Commerce .... 218 ...
Merchants’ .
Montreal .....
Nova Scotia..
tt..::

Union „..
Bonds—

Can. Cem. ... 100 ...
mAh I p: :::

?°rio Rteo ... 91% ...
atlThoRyo:r 77 -

Span.** River..:
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e“»5i,$srsiM£t1as"1.200a 4,000
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FINLEY BARRELL * CO. ntm
40 Members All Leading Esehaa Onf116

80S STANDARD BANK BL.DGL 
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183 134
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we now500 ISTOCK BROKERS

Phone Us, Mala 7390-7*. 
a SCOTT STREET.

Sao Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat: com 

2,000 Span WIT River .. 
6,200 do. preferred

Steel of Can. com.. 
LOOO do. preferred .. 

Toronto Railway
3,000 Twin City ...........

22,000 Winnipeg Ry. ...

1,000 p2,000'
S : I

«%...

97 ...
96 ...

R*t* Unchanged.
,u£5N1?01i’ *ïArch 21—The rate of 
discount of the Bank of England 
mained unchanged at 3% 
day.

89 ... Pi69
.... 133% ... 133% ...

$ S » 1*

Mines.— 
see# »8»00 7.75 ... 4.80

3.08 3.50 3.20
.... 4.00 4.16 4.00
.3.25 8.» ... 8.16

62 67 62

Crow’s Nest Annual.
The annual meeting of *e Crow’s Keith Balfour (Sire-

STOCK BROKERS
^ Wiite for a list of dividend pi 
Oobalta Information on Poro 
properties. STANDARD BANK B 
Tel. Main 2504

Coniagas ..........
Crown - Reserve 
La Rose ... 
Nlplselng Mines 
Tretbewey .........

.1.16

mre-
Per cent, to- 67

—Banks.—' .
Commerce .................. 220 217 ... 218
Dominion ....................... 227 ... 227 ...
Hamilton ............................. 197% ... M7%
Imperial .......................'227 225 227 ...
Merchants’ ................... 198% ... 198% ...
Metropolitan ...................... 197% ... 197%
Molsons .......................... ... 207 ... 207 I
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...
Royal ................................. ... 228 ... 228
Standard ....................... 236 ... 236 ...
Toronto 210 ... -10 ...
Traders’ .......................... 163 ... 163 ...
Union .............................  169 168% 163 161

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............ , ..............
Canada Landed ......... 169 158 159 168
Canada Perm. .............. 181 ... 181%
Central -Canada ................ 195
Colonial invert.........
Dom. Savings ............
Hamilton Prov..........
Huron A Erie ............

do. 20 P47, paid...
Landed Banking .
London A Can ...
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ...........
Tor. Oen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust .........

» - Six per ci 
Commonit• • i ENGLISH GAPITAI

-- Procured for manufacturers, — 
trial enterprises, railroads, mining, 
coal end timber propositions tbr 
the sale of stocks and bonds. B; 
lent facilities for placing hlgb-elas 
corlttes. Companies incorporated 
financed

S3
!«

k I W. J. SHU
President,
President,
Viee-Pr-

T. K WÀ*

Director, ' 
Vice-Pro

J. B. TUD!
President. 

' Director,

-44244
274 274
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2C.7207COTTON MARKETS.

Erickson Perklne & Co. (J. G. Beaty)
S,2.“,a?s,sriora.a’„,ïs??i

Prev. 
Close

FAVOR LONG SIDE J. A. MORDEN & CO.:: |:
! ! [ v||.

; ■ I «

Confédération Life Chambto. 
TORONTO, CANADA. ■

• Hia« “‘iftio

•' I! I ^ S5 8$:.as %% SS ÎS:8 10-83
March 
May . 
July .1 :

ii 195
Oct. 75

FOR SALEDec. B7710.68 .135taxes.f! 206%1
CLOUDED OUTLOOK

DEPRESSES COTTON
Twenty Shares of stock of it 

par value of One Hundred rll- 
lars per share ln the Lorentin 
Milk Co., at. fifty cents on he 
dollar.

I. 194 ... 194
. 140 ... MO
. 133 127 125

' h Made Fellows of R. C I.
LONDON, March 21.—(C. A. P.)— 

The Royal Colonial Institute has elect
ed the following fellows: Hugh Allan, 
H. A. Bulwer, Harry Colebourne, A. J. 
G'azebrook, Richard Grlgg, Duncan

1 11
We ct

...
H I i::: HzSTEEL THE LEADER whîdCl?0n Per/klne * Co. (J. O. Beaty)

»^e.î°>ton I"arket had a tired appear- 
it!1»e.h0"d8,ri N1we ,r°m Loudon regard- 

coal ■tr,ke was of a pessimistic 
^ ter.’ ,®u**e*ting strong opposition 

The the minimum wage schedule and gen- 
market is a creeping one, with occa- S!2LrMat,-1?ction on the part of both
eional setbacks- The Improvement lr.- ort£t£.rB.£n.StTikeTf Then> t0°- New

Club Honor Champions. stocks has had a sentimental effect on selltoe for and considerable
. -The Toronto Ganoe Club arc giving a oommoilties, such as Steel and Cop- pearura^ln“hetoSil^S2£V“SSS,*" v' 
''t*1®,lnf.om;al banquet in honor of their per. The buying orders have greatly kets were reported a trifle ’a"'
house'onUSaturdavnîfiL0h,e thelr cU,b ex^nded‘ We hear that leading rail- are etifrJurted con.M^aMe 4^’

ouse on Saturday night. roads are about to enter the market l?cal "arltv- The outlook Is
i-a.Uvanmor£Lpr0f*8*l0nal operations. On 
turns. ak< * ,uSge8t purchases for

J. Carry Cempsey, Haiti
26 Meaning Arcade, 

TORONTO.

... 163 ‘ Ftl?■•I 37190 ... 190Erickson Perkins & Co. wired: On 
Hamilton, Rev. Dr. Hanson, William any further drives Nve would buy good 
Jeppron, Robert Jakes. Edward Part- sto.ks, such as the grangers, Steel and 
by, John Retallack, Kenneth Roberts, the better class of Industrials.
R. H. Smith and Geoffrey Walker.

h covers
10,000,

. 133 ... 133 4*
; 1 m 195 ... 196

130 178 189 178
Bonds.— Secat 20Black Lake ....

Can. Nor. Ry....,..............
Dom. Cannera ......4 ...
Dominion Steel ...........
Electric Develop.
Laurentide ...........
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P................
Ogilvie B. 1 92 ... — ,m

-Porto Rico ............ ... .93 ... 93
Prov. of Ontario................... 101% ... 1M%
Quebec L„ H. A P... 80 ... 80 ...
Rio Janeiro ........................ ••• •— •••

do. let mortgage... 102 ... 102 ...
Sao Paulo ......................   100% ... 100%
Steel Co. of Canada..........  93% ... 99%

I iP 96 ... t value 1 

providi'■

■
I :Vizr-4X

Tiabove 
for a con- proper 

the va] 
annum 
are red 
price n

Local Bank Clearings, 
This week ... 
lA*t week ..

y«*r.......................Two years ago ........Juni1, APri -May. 6.84d; May-
r™e> 6-84d; June-July, 6.83d; July-Aug..
^^Nav*”fS>dt" v™:rfePt"0ct" 6.7M;

MBrcl‘-April, Ttid.
Spot-Cotton, quiet: prices, 3 points low- 

^^.mer middling, fair, 6.71d; good
mjddllng^IId; middling, 8.09d; low mld- 
ary *5 nJM’ good ordlnary, 8.37d; ordln-

* 1E$

20.607,806
ti11 M 1

l M 1Bank of mar- Ft—Morning Sales.— 
Maple L 
10® 64<4

Union.I P. Rico.
1 @ 79% 

25® 79% 
110® 80

! 4 annual13
I i 1064%6 NAVIGATION MERGER

MAY YET BE CLOSED
»tr*

90%
99%

*26
•20
*25
*26

r
P. Btirt,

6 @ 43 
6 ® 42% 

10 ® 42>4

Crown R. J 
100 ® 326

If •81 «0%
FiMONTREAL. MarcK 21.—Nivlgattoa 

Interests are patiently wwaltln# tbe out* ! , 1 ' î| 
come of a conference 'which t le saU’*1 § 

will be held ln this city wlthtnthe next 
few days, between renresentatives e< 
the different companies comprising the 
Richelieu and Ontario irrigation 
merger concern and capitalists who afW'V 
behind the Niagara Navigation Co, 
which. It Is claimed, is likely to accept J 

terms and Join the larger teettpany.
Several representatives of :he North

ern Navigation and the IiJIarri compan
ies headed by H. H. Gt ldirsleev# of 
Sarnia, Ont., are ln the aty to-day, 
and it Is probable that matters round- ■.«
Ing out the merger plans ha y be set- 
tied; or at least promoted, before tnesr M 
departure. . Discussing navfijatlon mer
ger plans. Sir Rodolphe P#rget, j
stated that the Richelieu people have 
not given up hopes of adtfrig the Ni-| 
agara Navigation Co. to t) e lake 
ocean merger arranged lai t summer, 
negation» being now underway.

10iw•m
♦ BRITISH CONSOLS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE United] 
River 1 
annual]

NlDominion. 
10 ® 226*.aiÿ Mar, 20. Mar. 21, 226%10Console, for money...... 77%

Consols, for account.,....... 77%
77%ÏÏ it Russell.

36®106%
Can. Steèl. 
•6 ® 88%I 77% money markets.

Bank °f England discount rata. 8% n*. 
cent Open market discount rate In 
don for short bills, su JrJrï* y>n*« money’ hlgiilert*2%*per cent” 

Per cent., ruling rate 2U cent Call money at Toronto.® % £r

Elec. Dev. 
z600 @ 92%

.

Tractions In London.
The South American traction stocks

mlrl.,U^ed fol'ow* ln the London
market (Canadian equivalent) :

Mar. 20. Mar. a. 
k„„ B'd. Ask. Bid. Ask.1 Paulo ................   192% 194% 192% 194%
Rio Janeiro ....................116% 116% H6% 116%

! îi?x,lcan Power ......... 82% 83% 81% 82%
i Mexican Trams........... li«% . uif *
Mexican P. bonds.... 92% 93% 9*2 "mm
Rio bonds ...

Toronto Ry. 
11 ® 133

Dul.-Sup. 
5 ® 78 Si\Lon. * Can. 

20® 126%TEN PER CENT. 
PER ANNUM

interestMex. Elec.
I Z5000 ® 82%

Toronto.
1 ® 210Bell TeL 

40 ® 146
Se\

« i! ; Spanish
ôpèratiJ

8. Paulo. 
25 ® 193%1 baa been declared upon the Capital Stock of the Com- 

pany and that the name wUI tie payable on and after the 
1st April next.

'
? —Afternoon Sales.— 

Russell.
*10 @ 106%
*16 ® 108% ^

P. Rico.
100 ® 80

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Manie L. 
10® 64% 
% ® 100% 

•26 ® 100%

»T
6 ® 42

*28 e 88

nlsh v. the î?st from ^ 31et t0

By order at the Board. *
,, W. E. BUNDLE,

OeneraJ Manager.

4M ,n£az«bî‘>0£,?1nd Cronyn, Janes Building 
reP°n eXCban«»No Protec-'on for Bo. ar Law

r LÎLNrLON’ M/rch 21— (C. A. P.)— 
in th<* ho -ee of commons to-day, Au- 

. FUst’ne B'tVell. secretary for Ireland. 
Iirtpying to a question, said It was not 
i proposed to move extra police to Bel- 
i fa-t when Bon«r Laiw spoke. He. Blr- 
i ' *’ rt’f—c'ent confidence In the
Belfast Nationalists not Interfering with 
free speech.

I

DOMf
Can. Steel. 
60® 31%■-I. S. Psulo.

26 ® 186.Gen. Elec. 
«6 ® 113Toronto, March 6th, 191*.if Ü ■ 1

Can. Perm. 
«» ia%Can. Mach, 

no® « Rogers.
6®160 Montreal Bank Clearings,

*3*? right...P°mi IrJStîlre^MT^lrotnrt

aterOag. demand ............... 48726-30 468 $42,845,491 last year. M5,944’40®’ a*aln8t

>»
V/VWsW,

•Preferred. zBonda
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WELLAND S0DT3
LOTS<£f:

|K« .VTUn.? SSStFuU perl tea 1er. *'**»■»

S,ïïElwF
MITBD. ia

■eett Street Teeelto

Current Gossip of 
“The Street”

TJ

WESTERN CANADA 
Municipal Debenture*

Our New Bond list 
contains complete per. 
titular» of * number of 
issues of Western Muni
cipalities at attractive

Correspondence invited.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Leaden, Bag. Toronto, Can.
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Ouieff Temporary Lull in
gnp sPEEtmKHHHfiHHi

II TORONTO NIIKT

Mining Exchanges—Porcupine Reports
jjHHHpping MarkejÉpakes a Halt

Period of Digestion Under Way
splcuoue In the remarkable movements 
shown by securities of the chartered In- 
stttutions. The rise to-day Inspired 
rumors of an amalgamation of the 
Union with another bank, presumably 
the Montreal. This would, ot course, 
be brought about to counteract the re
cent merger of the Commerce and East
ern Townships. The report was denied 
some few weeks ago but the stock 
market pfcys little attention to mere de
tails such as that. Other investment 
issues were quiet and comparatively 
unchanged.

home rule bill not drafted.

POWER TROUBLE IN 
PEE LE DISTRICT

> McArthur Township 
Has Good Prospects

Nipissing,
Crown Reserve,

' Wettlaufer,
Coniagas,
McKinley-Darragh.

We have prepared a circular letter» 
giving the salient points taken from 
the annual reports of these! compan
ies. At the present market price and 
rate of dividends paid the return to 
shareholder* on the. money involved 
figures from 20 to 26 per cent. Cir
cular let|er will be ready In a few 
daye. We will gladly forward a copy 
on request.

Corporation
^OHCUWNE March 20,—(From Our 

Man Up North).—aicArtbur Township, 
the prospector's mecca, where a dozen 
or more syndicates are doing develop
ment work, augurs well for those who 
were fortunate in getttlng in last fait 
It will be remembered that engineers 
Trho saw the McArthur ground before 
snow came in November stated that 
“it looked like a mining district" And, 
these “looks” may be borne out toy ac
tual facts, before summer has passed. 

Some of the groups now being 
WO worked are the HuH, Hewett. Woodney 
BO» and Ponnell. Free gold in a good 

slsed lead was found' last week on the 
i.m PonneH holdings, and now a road is 

21 being cut so that teatis may go to the 
, mo Property with provisions and tools for 

ta» Ia summer's work.
{,0601 Engineers state that, undoubtedly. 
1,000 f as was the case in Porcupine where the 
B.eoo ' earth's crusts were thin, quarts popped 

**• surface In McArthur with pres- 
oYn eurc (bru fractures In the shearings. 
1 «S M»Arthur may yet show producing 
u mines.

Chas Fox.

Rio
. 63 >

No Feature ef Note to Porcupine Stocks—Prices Generally Held 
Steady—Cebàlts Skew Some Activity

Not Traded In Whatever— 
General List Merely Held Steady 
^ —Maple Leafs at Advance.

Mines Forced te Revert to Steam 
Power Again—Tie-up at 

Mattagaml River.

f Two and half Far
s Corporation has 
w rate of Ten Per Cent 
able on and after-
APRIL NEXT.

i Saturday, «h» 28rd. te
tclualve.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, March 2L 

The mining market assumed a much 
quieter undertone to-day than haa been

PRICE OP OILVER.
Bar silver in New York, 66%c os. 
Bar silver In London. » 13-ltd os. 
Mexican dollars, t7c.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, March 2L LONDON. March 21.—(Can Frees.)— 

ie extremely apathetic speculation That the home rule bill has not been 
ting at this time in Toronto was yet finally drafted is evident from the 
ily evidenced In the stock market feet that the Irish leaders were called 
sy In the fact that Rio de Janeiro Into consultation yesterday with the 
not once traded In whatever. This ca binet committee, concerning the de

le has been for some little time the ta“» ot the measure, 
er in ; the local exchange, and lias The meeting was shrouded in the ut- 
i prominent to such an extent that mo*t secrecy. It leaked out only this 
grs have been accustomed to ac- a“er~oon that John Redmond and T. 
its movements as a reasonable clue 0 Connor had spent two and a half 
he trend of the whole list. It Is "ours in Premier Asquith's official 
Sesry to look back a long way to r®.,!“eace at Downing-sL, wrestling 
►another Instance of a daily ses- , ,*Y tlle Premier, Augustine Blrrell, the 

^Without any dealings in the secur- “““ secretary, and other members of 
, and the Instance Is cited as aignlfi- 1, ,Etbl2®L°Te.r ‘t1,; «"ancial provisions 
It on that account. proposed bill. The difficulties in
Uxmt the only thing that could be are undenrtood ««11 to be
d about the local market was that it uns01ved.
If its own with no apparent dlffl- 
Ity, In some of the specialties a con- 
nation of the upward swing was tin- 
r.way. but outslie of these Instances 
m were no featurea

PORCtrPINE, March 20.—(From Our
Man Up N'irtt).—Lew water in the j jn evidence of late, trading showing a 
Maun garni river, together with broken falling off from its recent activity. The , 
chunks ot Ice now appearing in the list was plainly moving In a period of | Cobalts- 
stream, has caused power trouble In the ' waiting brought about by the recent Beaver .

• advance carried on with such a free Bailey .. 
hand thruout the whole list. After a , Chambers

that In evidence, there is Cobalt.. 16 -... ............
,«»■» • »#• ,i.

keep up^the full strength of the devtl- I ary lull, and, in fact, such an outcome JJ r^s***!*™.’. ^5* ^
• ' ............"" ■nMÉIBHÉLs sa 83» t»

T ---------- ----------- ..i.atii''.,.
—........ - i There has been a very large turnover , Nova Scotia .. 4*4 ...

The Sandy Falls power dam contains in Porcupine stocks during the last s Ophir 
two units, with a third one now build- few weeks, and It Is to be presumed
Inc PrifHrti list OIW> >ic,raA.r»r>w am 4 m et-,,,* â* —. 111 *.. I., *,. -

ii

Standard Stock Exchange,
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

... .. 47% 48% 47% 4S% 1,200

.......... 2 ....................... 800
......... 14% ...

»
-NOML tit, 
Managing Dlrectofj

25)«
Pearl Lake district.

For weeks the water has been gradu- rise such as ...... ...___ ..
ally falling, _ making It Impossible to \ nothing .at ail surprising In a temper- ot‘UllN<^ttlern

. *

<-

J. L. Mitchell & Co#TO STOCK EXCH4.NQI eped 2000 horse-power. Not until the | can only be:accepted as one entirely Nipissing 
thaw sets In will the situation mater!- I favorable to the future of the market. McKinley ' V." 
ally Improve. I ' ■■■ ■■■iiONjft <50 

sted Issue
WILL BUY

Guarsntw, so Home Bank, aw 

Sodmch Blemtor, IO Am. Mm

McKinnon Building, Toronto
Members Standard Stock

• 135tf

10
_______ _________ __ __ t ________ _ _____ ________ do. buy. 86.. u “)

lng. Practically 20OC horse-power is that It will take some little time to ntteJ,°.n L*'" 151. 10 *
harnessed. The Tlmmtns-McMarttn get these satisfactorily digested; On laiivETuLr"' 2z T.......................
syndicate control the power output ana this account a halting tendency such ; Timiskamtor" ** ââ* 'ii ü
the following mines are served to date : at characterised the list to-day Is to silver Queen. 3% .
HoIUnger, .Monota, McEneany, Peart be expected from time to time, general- Porcupines—"
Lake, Gold, McIntyre and the Vlpond. ly following close on the heels of a Apex  ......... 6% 7 6% 7
The Porcupine towns are lighted by .sharp advance. • Cwn. Charter..27% «% 37 27%
the same company. Prices generally recorded «nail de- *»«»'-. »•»%»% 28% 2»

Saturday^and Sunday the HoIUnger j clhles to-day. but these wefc so re- 2;,; •••■ ■■■ ■■■ ■■■
management;shut down In order that .tricted In extent that they were ac- 15x1 "" £ g “
the, customers of the power company <,epted with Indifference by the street. Jupîtér".'.' 48 « c c
2MaJ^.H°^ra|te‘ n a3vrtre. W°rlL Wa" Holilnger was exceedingly qutet,holding Moneta .......... 17 [......................
min usin*^,?o^î?et«t^tI«fyanb^ITP ,belween H2.70 and 812.75 a» day, or a j HoIUnger .... 1270 .....................
~ small reduction from yesterday. The I -North Dome.. » 100 66 160
power, was dropped temporarily. Other stock was In rather ooor demand thru- ! Pe*rl Lake .. 28 23 21% 21%‘E ’uTU day. rbut on^toedotoer hand, | £ Central ... 4. 442 g* «T
hlgfify of the c^trte^ Stwn"l4 the there wae «> freedom of offerings and doIn,f,”.ial L....................
IloUinger management! ^ô^bZ'o/m'70 P /^rtherp.142^ iti io i«
Is^nti^sttL'^VKmi™; !we" ^ evidence. ' Swwka "i! \\\ \\\
caars nreoârêd^an? thK Held Up Fairly WeU. P. southern.. 176 18» m 17»
mines where electricity Is depended Th* <‘heaPer Issues did not show any '*• ÿ4 “
upon as a motor power will turn on f®eat activity and In the main held do buy " £ '....................
steam for the next tew weeks itill the , their own very well. Dome Extension vipond ..........  47% 47% 47% 47%
tempornrj' ixiwer trouble has passed. . dropped back from It» high price of Miscellaneous—

I yesterday, ruling between 67 and 68, Marconi 
and closing bid at 67 J-2. Crown Char- 1*1. Smelt .... 8% 8%

im 1 ................ 1 1 h tered was In fair demand, but waa not
picked out for special attention, as 
during yesterday’s session. The shares 
closed comparatively unchanged for 
the day.

Standard was under selling pressure 
early In the day, and dropped back to 
18, a loss of three points, but fully 
atoned for Its recession during the 
afternoon. Porcupine Central was an
other feature, with an advance of 17 
points to 84.41 Doble sold at 67 1-2. a 
new low record, on the report that the 
mine toad toeen shut down.

The Cobalts were quiet and gener
ally unchanged, with a modicum of 
strength In some of th# cheaper Issues.
Timlskamlng sold up to 48 1-2, and 
Peterson Lake crossed 11, but closed 
lower. Nipissing sold between 88.20 and 
$8.85, an advance of 35 points from the 
current quotations a week ago. Else
where prices were about on a pat wlfh 
yesterday.

Sfteiml LâtUn fum, 
«W on aU at tkoJ Porcupine 

1 Hi Cobalt
labor leader accused of
, j TREASON. rmfrUnt comfanio1.000

oft rvUng in8.MS

■*^ro,r.,C,^hl0n""f"farra^ ^ btoeh‘,?yndeTctî!|,,.t^,"XareS:
JWF'f FArn 1 ngB. T^h . coinpiiny lifts ils innr to Dsrsiiftdo nprson« sorvinv in *

ISS «°mcc^iJful' r^Hon’ l<> forces of his Majesty the King*
» business or sea from their duty and allegiance to

8iî.”.sræs
km R!ver- ous practice.”

An upward movement In Union Bank Ball was refused.
!■/ stock which gained 6 points at 162, and
tT which closed at about Its top figure for Succeeds Father In Parliament 

the day, celled attention to the resit- LONDON, March 21.—(C. A. P.)— 
,ent '*2î<1,tlon thlfl end of the mar- Henry Keswick, son of the late mem- 
ktt. The year to date has been con- bef>, was to-day returned to parliament

unopposed for the Epsom division.

9,ono BORIE TO DEVELOP ! 
ITS OEIORO CLAIMS

STOCKS « Srisar sr™
* THOMAS RSINHARDT
’••“ÆSL*-w-

•dTtf

200
5,300

500
1,300
3,560

100
voost West; Tor 1,501on land 300l ».«9 PORCUPINE, March 20.—(From Our 

Man Up North),—Altho no official an-: 
nc uncement has yst been made relative 

iCO to the change at the Doble, It le said 
8,vuo O” «ood authority that the ehut-down 

11% 11% h>,i«o in Northern Tisdale it to give the man- 
18% 21 12,800 agement a chance to get into Deloro on

T’25 the Doble claims for development be- 
1,800 fore the break-up.
«, The Armstrong-MoOlbbon Syndicate 

purchased severs! valuable claims In 
Deloro last summer, and during the fall 

Dominion Exchange. i development work showed up a wide
ope a. H gh. Low. CL Baled and apparently rich lead In the anker- 

Cobalts— Ite. Free gold In handsome chunks wsa
Beaver .. .... 47% ... ' ............ •, sou taken from one shaft four feet under-
C. of Cobalt.. 16% il.................... 1,500 ground.
SmSSr ••• & U 13* 13% 11 '* the ProaPect. of this rich vein.
I.a Hose 4M  ...................... on 11 *• said.'that caused the Doble man-
Nipissing 836 Ü6 826 825 1» a?emCTt to «hange the base of workophir *. ..I. 9% ” _ _ 4» from North Tisdale to Deloro. No ms-
Peter. Lake .. 10% 11% 8% io% 4,800 chlnery has been removed, only tools
Rt. of Way... 7 7% 7 7% 701 and other light working outfits.
Rochester ... 2% 2% 3% 2% 16,600 Camps were buUt last fail on the Del-
Stiver Leaf ... 6 ....................... 7.000 oro properties.
Trethewey ... 86% 06% 66% 66% 600
Wettlaufer .. 72 72% 72 72% 2.C00
Tlmtskamlng.. 41% 43% 41% 43 1,100

Porcupines—
Cwn. Chart
Dome Ext ... 67% 68 6
Apes ............. 6% 7
Gold Reef 10 ... ..
Eldorado .... «%.>.■

............ ...
PmtMasa " m ....................... 2X ..PORCUPINE. March 20._(From Our
P hUSîd "» ■ tu "to. Man Up North.)- It la reported to
- tmt*rUU " * Æ lmra”F,that W. 8. Edwards, one-time

22 18 a 1 WO pr**,dfnt of the Dome Mines, Limited
»% » »% i'îoo and the Dome Extension, has taken

2% ... ... son ' time by the forelock and sent a party
4 500 ' °I men north into the JJngava terri

tory to spy out the land, thus forestall
ing the several exploration-prospecting 

Dominion. Standard. Parties, which' each plan to be the 
„ Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. pioneer expedition lnto the district this
Cobalt Stocks— spring.

Reaver ......................... 3 3 Â, Traveler, down from Moose Factory
Buffalo"*.'..................150 iir* m 41K \on Hudson • Bay state that Edwards'
Chambers - Ferland ! 16 14% is ii% ' three jnonths ago
City of Cobalt ......... 16% 16% 16% 15% the north to pick out winter quart-
Cobalt Lake ............ .7% 27% 38 26% e?' They expected with the first sign
Coniagas ....................  790 7» ... 750 *Prtng to be on the way to Ungava,
Crown Reserve ........  330 807 318 310 lan* before others got sUrted either by
Foster ........ .............. a% 3% ... . ship or land route.
Gifford ...... ............ , 2% 2% ............ .... Ungava promises to be an interesting
Great Northern ...... 14 13% 14 13%>pot for prospectors before another win-
Green - Meehan ...... 1% 1% 1% 1% ter arrives.
Gould .......................... '2% 2% 8 2%
Hargraves .................. 9% 8% 8% 7%Hudson Bay ............ $100 $8R ... J.
Kerr Lake .................. 340 300 ... ,z_
La Rose ..................... 407 400
Little Nipissing ...... % %
McKinley ..................... 176 173
Nipissing ................  860 818
Nova Scotia .
Ophir ............ .
O tisse ...... .
Peterson Lake 
Rochester 
Right ot Way .
Sliver Leaf .....
Tlmlskamlng.........
Trethewey ............
Union Pacific ......W 1% 1 1 ~
Wettlaufer ............ 78 72% n

General-
Smelters .................■ 9% 8 9% 8%
Marconi ........................................ 828 820 "
Porcupines .... ........ 6% 6% 7
Chown Chartered ..................
Central ...................................... 442
Dome Extension .... 58 57% 68
Dome ........... m
Eldorado ........
Foley O'Brien ........ I
Gold Reef ...... ......I
HoIUnger 
Imperial 
Jupiter, .
Moneta .
Northern
Ntorth. Exploration. ...
Peart Lake ...............
Porcupine South .................... 1* ISO
Preston ......................  11% 11% 11% 11%
Rea”.............................. 80 78
Standard ........ ........ 22 19
TIsdale**...*.*'*..^ ^ T* ,Th* Tlmlskamlng "Mining Co. has
United Pore ............ 2% 2% 2% 2 circularised its shareholders to deter-
Vlpond ................... . 48 46% 48 46% mine their attitude regarding the ne
west Dome .............. 55 50 56 48 I ceptance or decline of an offer of 82 a
Pore. Union .............  19 18% ............  ‘ Share for the North Dome stock held

by the company. It win be remember
ed that the Tlmlskamlng bought a con
trolling interest In the North Dome c.t 
$1.66 a share, and the present offer, if 

Closing, accepted, would mean some 657,000 pro- 
High. Low. BM. Ask. I fit on the transaction. North Dome

4 7 j shares have been stronger in the stock
** 48 ''markets during the last few days, and

- - * I last night after the close were In good
; demand at 81 bid. with very little stock 

u * offering. The advance is founded on 
%: tho Idea that if financial interests are 

36 I wining to offer $2 a share for the Tlm- 
«% Iskamlng holding, the stock should 
1% command a better price than it has 
1% heretofore in the market. The par 

13 value 1» 85. i

67

A. Ji Barr & Coe
-SatabUshed 1883-

Stock Brokers
Member, standard Stork Badwnge

43 Scott Street
PhOBaa M. 6MS-S4M

tNCB OP ONTARIO-
■i,S2sr,S.5" '
n »îîu*<^$sr‘—
aoirro it, Totonio,

8.0(0
1,000

3' <*r

ICKELL & 770 825 765 820
8% 8% 1,006F= JOSEPH P. CANNONCkleago Beard of TMi 

■peg Grain Exchange!
Member Domlelee Stock Buhsagr

GRAIN W$ own and offmr All Porauplne end Cobalt Stock* 
Bought an»,Sold on Commlsele*.$1,500,000

Ontario Pulp & Paper Company
LIMITED *

Y BARRELL 4 COJ
L All Lending Bhtehnn. gee] 
ANDARD BANK BLDttel
G AND JORDAN STS.

Ki 109-10-n, ie «g* it isi:
Phosee Main ««Mm

Sd-7

*#
«

tton supplied on requeH
r isgg&sss"**”*'*

is. wood cRor r
set, • • Toronto, Ontl

ESTORi Chas Fox.FIRST MORTGAGE 69 SINKING FUND BONDS
Has Stolen a March 
On Ungava Explorers

Dated 1st January, 1912. .. 27% 38 27% 28 3,4X50
67% 68 4,106

6% 6% 1,100

Due 1st DeeeaAer, 1931

Principal and interest payable at offices of the Traders Bank of Caitada, Toronto and Montreal « 
at the National Park Bank, New York City, and at the London and South Western '

Bank, London, England. Interest payable 1st January and 1st July.

.4 100F Ï 400: i
Ô00

& ROS J- T- EASTWOOD
24 KING STREET WEST

Of the above we have already received subscriptions for $1,409,000, and 
we now offer $100,000, carrying a bonus of 25% of common stock at

Par and Interest.
et Payment on Application.

•DENOMINATIONS:

Preston ......... 11
Standard .... 22 
Island 8 ..
United ..
Tisdale ....

Porcupine Expects 
An Early Spring

K>
>CK BROKERS
Standard Stuck Eschar 
OCXS BOUGHT^ and |

I
B*ne Ua Main 

l SCOTT STREET. Mining Quotation*.T< ed7PORCUPINE, March 20.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Robins are here and 
an early thaw-out is expected. Three of 
the harbingers of spring perched on a 
t C3 yiesterday on Third-street in 

j Porcupine City and remained on a 
! limb till a curious passerby “shooed" 
them from the1 roost that he might be 
ture the birds ' were of the real spring, 
variety.

But, not alone does the return of the 
rcb n announce the coming of spring 
In the north. Wild ducks have spent 
the entire winter in an open run in 

! the creak at the head of Porcupine 
Lake, not feeling, perhaps, that it was 
neces .ary to leave the north, so near- 

: by was spring.
Anyway, stagemen arc preparing for 

in early thaw out. The last of the 
hurry-up teaming is being hustled. 
Heavy machinery is being moved over 
the bad spots and wood for summer 
use is being gathered In accessible 
spots. Of course, tqen know that more 
cold weather Is due and more snow 
fllao, but each cold spell, they say, will 
be of a slightly shorter duration.

With spring at hand surface work at 
the mines will be taken up and many 
of thove now Idle will be re-employed, 

i The robins’ appearance Is a welcome 
( sight anyway.

ASH et BONSALL
Afaestment Work Done 

Shaft Sinking, Teat Pita, Etc.
Beat Work at "rntirnsble frig 

X*t~4#ath Porcupine, <tnt.

Balfour (St
' $100, $500, $1,000 £20, £100, £200n*OCK BROKERS 

r a list ot dividend pi 
Information on Pore 

STANDARD BANK B)
2504.

Trustee : The Royal Trust* Company.
CAPITALIZATION

Authorized
. $2,500,000 
. 3,000,000

Issued
$1,500,000

1,500,000
Six per cent First Mortgage bonds . 
Common Stock . . , . ,

ed7

ISH CAPITi ! W. J. NEILL <3t CO.
Members Standard Stock

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Te*. Mein

for manufacturers, M 
irises, railroads, mining.) 
Limber propositions thr 
f stocks and bonds. Hi 
les for placing hlgh-olasl 
pompanies Incorporated!

t
DIRECTORS Chas. Fox

UNGAVA GOLD FIELDS
W. J. SHEPPARD, Prerideat, W.ubnnkn* Ont.

President, The Spam* River Pulp & Paper Mflis, Limited. 
President, Georgian Bay Lumber Company.
Vice-Pre*., Traders Bank of Ceaeda.

G. P. GRANT, Toronto, Ont.
President, Dominion Bond Co. United.
Director, The Spanish River Pulp ft Piper Mills, I i»*rrl. 
^ Canows, Limited.

* ”d^on*# 8t” Toronto.
3M .rD %ORDEN& LORSCH & CO.Fourteen Expéditions te Seek For, 

tune in Wilde Thle Bummer.
J704 R. L INNES, Hamilton. Oat

Director, Doeunion Canners, Limited.
Direct*. The Spanish River Pulp ft Paper Mais, United.

A.H.B. MacKENZIE, Montreal, Que.
G Meredith ft Co., Limited.
Director, The Spanish River Pulpft Paper Mais» Limbed.

R. A. LYON. Toronto, Ont 
Messrs. Lyon ft Plummer.
Director, The Spanish River Pulp ft Paper Mills, United,

815f. H. WATSON, Vice-Pies, Toronto. Ont
Director, Thi Spanish River Pulp ft Paper M^tlv Limited. 
Vice-Pres., Canada Machinery Corporation, I .imit«[

J. B. TUDHOPE, Orillia, Ont
President, Tudhepe Carriage Ce., Linutod.
Director, Traders Bask ef Canada.

federation Life C bam be g| 6 4%
9% » 10%
1% 1% ............

10% 9% 10 8%
2% 2% ... 2%
7% 6% 8 7 ,
6% 4% 6% ..,

48% 42%

Members Standard Stock
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

TeL Main 7417

iRONTO, CANADA. The Interest being taken In the Uu- 
guva and labrador gold fields, whlo'.t 
are being reported ne fabulously rich, 
has assumed significant proportions. 
Already some fourteen expeditions oro 

ar north this

26 teronto St.

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONmirauy some tourteen exp
equipping to leave for tho fs....................
spring. One of the first and most tin* 
portant expeditions to leave ie the Un- 
gava Exploration Company. This enter
prise Is backed by influential Toronto 
and CObalt men, and will sail from St. 
John's. Newfoundland, the latter part 
of May, reaching the geld fields about 

4* the end of June.
67% The expedition ie composed of ten 

1*0 men. who have had long experience in
6% 6 placer mining in Alaska, and are ithor-
a 30 oly versed in all the ramifications of

» ,iv * this kind of mining.
7 L'L 7 B1* things arc expected to result

......  47% 47 47 from this expedition, and while it is a
is ’ it% it% 16% cio*e corporation, It is understood that

144 'l4S * a Ftnall amount of the stock Is being 
100 4» sold to outsiders, to help finance tho 

ventura. The head office of the com4 
pany la 75 Bay. street, Toronto.

TIMIBKAMINQ AND NORTH DOME;

R SALE 66
Members Standard stock sad Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK*

28 Colbome St.

b" eh area of stock of pe 
pe of One Hundred EB- 

sh'are In the Lorentkn 
. at fifty cents on be We emphasise the following salient features of this issue:

First i . The Ontario Pulp & Paper Company, Limited, concession 
covers over 2,750 square miles (1,700,000 acres), containing upwards of 
10,000,000 cords of pulp wood.

Second: The value of the Company’s plant and mills, excluding 
value of standing timber, is $2,500,000. This includes $400,000 being 
provided by this issue for working capital.

Third: The bonds are secured by a first specific charge on the 
property and additional bonds can only be issued up to 75 per cent, of 
the value of additions and extensions. A sinking fund of 3 per cent, per 
annum is calculated to retire the whole issue before maturity and the bonds 

• are redeemable at any interest date thereafter in the open market at a 
price not exceeding 110 and interest.

Fourth : 
annually :

Main 3168-3154.
Chas. Fox.Ceopsay, Limit PORCUPINE

Raal Estate and Mining Claim*
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 1JJ

27% 27
Gill of the Arctic 

Comes to Porcupine
Meaning Arcade, 

TORONTO.

I 33
•••• *••••«#•

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.Captain Bartlett, In Charge at 
Achillea, -Will Roam the

Frozen North. J

i
! Members Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka,
75 VUM.ti H1REET"a "» 27 21

- TORONTO.PORCUPINE, March ?0.—(From Our 
Men Up North).-Capt. Bartlett, man
ager of the Achilles Mines, loiated In 
Northern Whitney, and one of the most 
interesting figures in Pc-rcuplno, will 
sail the seas once again. He will bo 
remembered as the man wh-> went 

[north In 3£H* to relieve the Commo- 
dore Peary North Pole expeditl-m. 

i when Peary was on his "way south after 
having discovered the Pole.

The Capt. will sail north to the 80th 
parallel the coming summer, camp oui 
over winter, and then make his 

; Into the north-west passage the 
lng summer. He has planned a t«n- 

1 year voyage in the north, 
j The Capt. mines iiiat as energetically 
j as he sails, and within life short time 
I he baa been in vhnrgc at the Achilles 
an eighty-six foot shaft has been dri
ven down and several cross-ruts 
to the veins in the underground.

The Acliilles has rich showings In the 
vein where last opened. Free gold oc
curs thru the quartz and schist.

Charles Fox.

i

jL J. West & Co,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS
112 Confederation Life Building.

JAMES McGANN
Correspondent R. p.

Members Consolidated
of New work 

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
COBALTS, PORCUPINES, GRAIN. 

Reome 208-210 MvKINNON BUILDING. 
Phones Adelaide 810-811.

80 70
21 30!

i

The present equipment of the mills is capable of producing

Sulphite .
Ground wood pulp.
News print paper .

Fifth: The market for this product is constantly increasing in the 
United States as the supply of timber there decreases. The Spanish 
River Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, will take over 8,000 tons of sulphite 
annually.

Sixth: The estimated net earnings are more than twice the bond 
interest and improvement should increase these net earnings.

Seventh: The Company will be operated in conjunction with the 
Spanish River Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, assuring economies in 
operation.

New York Curb Quotation*.
furnished by 3. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-20 
West King street, over his direct privets 
wires:

18,000 tons 
18,000 tons 
15,000 tons

Lyman A Co. 
Stock ExchangeION MERGER 

/I AY YET BE CLOSED^ way
eom- Apex ...............    ...

Porcu. Gold... 48
Doble .....................
Dome Exton.. 37 
Foley
Hoillnger .. .. 12%
Rea Con .........  ...
Pearl Lake .........
Pore. Central.. 4%
Pore. North ... 1% 1%
Pore. South ..1 18-16 1 13-16 
Preston, B. D.. 11 
West Dome ..

ft6.L, Marctf 21.—Nivigl 
i patiently nwaitinj the 
inference -which t is 
in this city wtthhjthe n*®*® 
letween renreseniitlves 
. companies comprising the 
and Ontario" i-tavlgatioe^ 
ern and capStallaé who 
N lagara N avlgktloa 

claimed, Is likely to

47 ed7

57 57 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.O’B......... 6-16
d-lOOK A MITCHELL. Barrister^ SolleL ' 
V tore. Notaries, etc.. Temple Bulldinr. 
Toronto: Kennedy's Block. South Porcu
pine.

12% 12%
, 30run .4% Hi ort1%

1%
U 11 supreme council, Is going to Chicago 

this week to confer xvlth the order*! 
leaders, and a lodge will be organised 
here, and a building put up probahlj-. 
Nothing definite has been decided up
on and details are rather hazy.

%- %—Industrials— MOOSE IN TORONTO.Inter. Rubber.. 17%
Standard Oil........
U.S.L. A H.„. 18

17% 17 18Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

in the largericcnpany. 835 660
11 12 Moose are coming to Toronto.

The order of this name last week 
4% 6% re cured permission from the Dominion
®% *% government to operate in Canada to

sr»ve ln-ui-ance. erect buildings and so
forth, and placing them in the same LONDON, March 21.—The suffragist», 
position as the Foresters. O Vi*ello-r«. Mra Emmeilne Pankliuret.Mr. and Mta. 

« etc. At the present time tharj are 1?,- Pethlck Lawrence, and Mrs. Mahal 
jk 000 members of the lodge In C.tnnd-t. I Tuke. were again remanded after » 

all on the prairies and the coast. \ further hearing of the charge of con- 
3.16 216-16 lodge is being organised to Montreal, splracy and inciting to commit malt- 
6-16 4 l-l* In-the States there Are 800,000 mem- clous damage to property.
43 46 be*s of the Moose, besides many scat- The magi trade agreed to accept bail
-0 73 tered In other countries. of 819.000 for Mrs. Mattel Tuke, who Is

3% A Toronto man, a member of the UL but refused to release the others.

e NortB* 11%présentatlves of ___
'i:i and the Ifllar|l company | Mines—

C. of Cobalt.. 16 ...
GL Northern. 13% ... 
Dome Ext ... 57% ...

do. b 60 ......  60% ...
Chartered .... 27% ... v 
PeartxLake... 22% ... 
Nova Scotia .. 4% ...
Preston/». 7>n-rt2 

der-ir 60 .... 12% ...
...1275 ...

—Coppers—We shall he glad to mail a descriptive circular on request. 500 Brit Col 
Green Cananea 8%
Insplr. Con .... 1»
Tcmopah ................
Yukon Gold .. 3%

4%
by H. H. G1 Idfrsleeve 
, are In theH 
ibable that routiers round*!

ay be sat- j 
efore tnesf

4AOO »No Ball for Suffragette».«TOty to-day, 5’ 18% ■aDOMINION BOND COMPANY,
Toronto

1.000
160 3*s 3% 3 7-16Limited w —Cobalts—merger plans 500 Beaver Co» ... ...

. 10» McKln. - Dar. ... 
1,600 Nipissing .... 8%

50 Kerr Lake .......
2.513) La Rose Con.. 4 

Tlmlskamlng .. 44 
132 Wettlaufer .... 72

6Û Cwn. Res ............

47...Ottawa
London, England

Montreala st promoted.*BBB^^^* 
jiscussing natt'gation mw*j 
ir Rodolphe Fsrget, mmSÊ

le hav*i
the Nl-J

1 11-16! 8% «%- 3%Hoillnger 
Tlmlskamlng.. 42 12%

Miscellaneous— 
Marconi

the Richelieu 
? hopes of adHI 
ration Co. to tjie lake anero 
?r arranged lat-t summer, , 
lng now under.iway-

43% 816-16
43775 800

Mex. N. Pow.1973 ...
800 n

*
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/. Wood, Manager.
m

iSU Store Opens 8 a.m.r Closes at 5.3Û p.m. Phone Number Main 7841.
. We have CO lines to Centre!. sumps©:TV -de

Robert ,ere .pla'

H.

Materials Galore 
for Easter Raiment Simpson's Saturday List Rush Price On 

2,600 Pairs of;
Men’s & Women’s 
High-Grade Boots!

f ■:
IBS:

U
■I Splendid Inducements for 8 o’clock Jj 

Shoppers in Dress Goods Section
PRIESTLEY'S 62-IN. dollar serges FOR SCe. '

L600 yards of Priestley's English Serge Suitings, 
known the world over as the most reliable eerges 
made in the trade. Made from the finest botany 
yarns, medium twill, guaranteed tree from grease 
and soap; shrunk, dyed, and finished by the world's 
best experts in dyeing add finishing. Absolutely the 
finest values we have ever offered. Black, navy, and 
cream only. 62 Inches wide. Reg. price $1-00 XX
per yard." Saturday, 8 a.m..............  ... 'uu

PENCIL*STRIPE SUITINGS- 
Pencil-stripe English Serges, one of the most 7 

popular and up-to-date’ spring suitings, In fine 
worsted finish, wears clean and tailors perfectly, 
made from flfcre botany yarns, thoroughly shrunk, 
and guaranteed free from grease. Shown In white' 
ground, with blaqk hairline stripe, navy ground 
with white halrlinevatrlpe, black ground, with white 
hairline stripe, grey ground, with fancy contrasting 
stripes, etc. A good, firm suiting. Regularly 76c 
par yard. On salt Saturday, 8 a.*., per yard

I rHeadgear 
for Men

Men’s Spring-Weight Saturday Is
Boys’ Day Will

1
:

i
i

Overcoats* . i

0Special Showing of Boys’ 
New Spring Suits

Two-piece Double-bresst-

StW Hat:, new spring styles, 
, In Gresham, Churchill, and Vic

tor make, of fine English fur 
felt, jvltb silk bindings and cush
ioned leather sweatbands. Black 
only. Special values at $1.00 apd 
$1.60.

The brands are “McCready," “Hero,** 
“Jackson and Savage," and “Ames, Holden-*’- j 
The styles are all new, and the price is là» 
than half on almost every pair, 
eight o’clock, 
filled, 
windows.

These splendid lightweight overcoats are made from English 
tweeds, black cheviots, with silk facings and fancy stripe grey
and brown tweeds, also a few plain greys ; cut single-breasted «<* Bloomer Suits of import- 
style, clcse fitting collars, good mohair linings, and well tailored, ed tweeda, in stripe and mix- 
These overcoats are samples, and a number of lines bought at ed effects, in the new light 
much below their actual value. $12.00, $13.50, and $15.00 Q QC end dark browns and greys, 
values, Saturday............................................... .............................; OiUw cut on the new three-button

One of those light English tweeds in the most desirable of sïsïrt ’ pocket “aïd Centre

““®ade ïy

London, England, as only he knows how to taüor them. OP fin with strap and belt loops.
Pnce..................................................................................................... tPiUU 81^ 26 to 30, $0 00 ; 31 to

Men’s bine suits, very neat.
_ . . ... , . food quality blue suit made A Black and Grey Stripe
Sprmg overcoats of light grey from a genuine English cheviot English Tweed Suit, one of 

English cheviot cloth neat long cloth, guaranteed indigo dye, the leaders for spring wear, 
roH buttoned through Chester- made in thé new single-breast- cut on three-button, dohble- 
field style, good wearing mohair ed, three-button style with breasted style, carefully tail- 
mmgs, well tailored, . natural shoulders, good ored; good quality linings,

4f tt M Â m an<1 tailoring. hill bloomer panto with watch
Sizes 36 to 44 1 IM Æ “Saturday .. 4 0 Aft pocket and belt loops.

......................... lOiUU 26 to 33, $7.00.

H :

S 1LË gfi 11 i
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...
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Be here at •
No phone or mail or 

See Yonge and Queen Street

Merob
ders mDerby Hate. Latest 1112 

ehapee. In Christy, King, Bat- 
tersby, Stetson, and other spe
cially good English and Amer
ican makes. High-class hats at 
close prices, and the right styles, 
at $2.00, $2.60, $3.60, and $3.76.

Man’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, 
In shapes that will lend them
selves to the Individual tastes 
of the wearer. All the popular 
colors, and finishes. Correct 
hate for Spring and Summer, 
1912, at $1.00, $1.60, and $2.00.

%

Men’s $5 Boots, $1.99 j.55 . X ,W. Row 
from .t 

aeooun 
tag Torontd 

he Ontario 
mes. In coi

-i. .
retire

"As
HALF-PRICE OFFERING IN SHEPHERD CHECG 

SUITINGS, 29c PER YARD.
1.600 yards, a special purchase from an English 

manufacturer of these goods, has Just arrived. We 
bought these goods at a fraction of their real-value, 
and offer them to you Saturday for one day’s big 

- selling at about half their reel worth. We are pre
pared to sacrifice profit- on this purchase to clear 
them quickly. Four sizes of check, guaranteed to 
tailor perfectly and launder well- 8 am.. Sat- OQ 
urdây, per yard................................................... ... .. *"7

1,600 Pairs Men’s Boots, button and | 
Blucher style, patent colt, vici kid, box 
calf, and gunmetal leathers, short and 
medium vamps, single and double ; 
Goodyear welted and MicKay sewn jj 
soles, dull matt calf and fancy to 

medium, and low he< 
“McCready,” “Hero,” And “An 
Holden” brands, these are all n 
spring styles, sizes 5 to 11. Regui 
prices to $5.00. ; Saturday rush- 1 | 
price............ .. j................... ... ■ "

Another SpringEwcoatSi
'his

Mmvetf as i 
The tempe 

k> -meeting, 
e hand of a 
County Or! 

n of Rev. E 
running the 

W. Rot» 
er or figure 
Toronto Li

Men’s CapsB high,*■ 1 Great Sale of Shantung 
Silks for 67c Yard

Regularly $1.00 :
8,000 yards of Fashionable Lyons-dyed Fin

ished Shantung Silks. This i» a very exception
al offering. The quality is * perfeçt, of firm 
weave, and in a lovely assortment of all the new 
spring shades ; new tans, browns, Alice, Copen
hagen, sky, Saxe blues, Quaker grey, pearl grey, 
stone grey, champagne, reseda, etc. The greatest 
bargain ever, given in silks. Extra heavy qual
ity for the smart tailored suit or dress, lovely 
finish and lovely -shades, 34 inches wide. 7 
Regular $1.00, on sale Saturday, per yard i I

' Men’s Caps, latest English and 
Scotch tweeds, In rough effects 
or plain worsteds, and serges. 
Complete range of colors. Extra 
good values at 46o, 76e, and $1.00.

-S’
I f

Sizes
i■

1 11 
I f j >

\"

1Spring Wear ^■ for the Ment

Women’s $4.00 Boots 
. 1 $1.99

:
Plank wlMII

9 •m It is under 
•tel guests at 

Mr. Rowell 
of the 1

Underwear
Medium and heavy weight, in

cluding Wolsey, Penman’s and 
Stralian; a clean-up of all heavy 
weights for 
day morning 

to 46. Regularly $1.25, $1,50, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00, and $3.50. To
clear Saturday........................

No phone or mail orders.

il

Pyjamas
In flangolas, lingolas, zephyrs, 

cambrics, and soisettes, odd lines 
to be cleaned up, several different 
styles to choose from, but all perfect 
goods, and attractively designed, all 
sizes. Regularly $2.00, $2.50, 
and $3.00. Saturday

i’ . § 1,000 Pairs Women’s High-Grade Ij 
Boots, samples, overmakes and trial 1 
pairs of “Empress,” “McCready,” and I 
“Boston Favorite,” made in patent J 
colt, tan calf, gunmetal, and vici kid I 
leathers, button and Blucher styles, J 
dull calf, vici kid, and fancy tops, 
Goodyear welt, flexible and hand-turn 
soles, New York, Cuban, and military 
heels, sizes 2)4 to 7. Regular | 
prices to $4.00. Saturday rush- 1 Qfl 
price.................. . ...................

h r ■ i.
* • Ex-Premier 

d privately to 
>*eH in hie p

!

quick selling 
, 80c; sizes in

on Satur- 
the lot 34

£M*
if i
i , , 2,000 Yards Natural Shantung Silkss

Are all pure raw silk, bright silky finish, 
firm weave, guaranteed to launder perfectly, 
gives exceptional good wear. Regular 69c qual
ity, on sale Saturday, 34 inches wide, AA 
per yard... ... ... ... ... ... ....... s*w"T

1.00I
iZ u

1.49i

For
;

»\
i » ■ jÿ

: IJ17 i

Glove Savings
Men’s Stylish English, Ten Caps Lea

ther» and French Grey Suede Gloves. 
With Easter nearly here and spring 
right upon us. you will need theee gloves. 
1 dome fastener, perfect In every detail, 
right shades, sizes 7 to 9Vi- /$1.00 7Q 
value. Saturday, Men’s Section .... * ' °

Women’s Fine Kid Gloves of exceptional 
quality; odds and ends, but yet enough 
to go around; 2 dome fasteners, over
sewn seams, soft, clean, pliable finish, 
tan and black all sizes. Including white, 
and a large selection of other shades, in 
broken sises. Tour shade and size may 
be her*. Come early, Saturday ... QQ

Featured Waists m
Week-End A Day of
Carpet Clocks 

Clearing

if Zol Sam. Hu
Cost of 1

Children

^ .. i A big one-price sale of smart waists, 
which, we think, for style and price, give 
extraordinary values.'

For One Dollar Ninety-five we shall 
show the following ranges of goods in
ST®*? sl,.e 42 ,nch> each garment 
fresh and crisp.

Take the Yonge Street Elevator to the 
Third Floor.

A dainty, whits striped Marquisette 
Waist, low cut neck, short. Inset sleeves, 
beautifully lace trimmed. Worth 1 QR 
S2.96. Saturday ... ........................ X.oO

A very fine White Batiste Waist, de
corated with Val. lace, hand embroidery, 
and Val. Insertion. Regularly 1 ner 
$2.95. Saturday................................ -L.Ï70

Blaok silk embroidered and jet bead 
Waist, long, double kimbn sleeve. 1 OX 
Worth S8.96. Saturday ...   X.ifO

Embroidered ecru net, three-quarter 
Inset sleeves, piped green silk, high col
lar, Jabot tie of fine lace. Regu
lar $2.96. Saturday....................... ..

See Yonge Street Window for 
styles and-several others.

I■ P J I
” 911 111 I
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11 Mantel ClocksÎ

Aon. Sam Hugh 
r «**»,„ sat atae

■ if the Natipnal <3 
Sam Hughes ga:
-------- ingly ad vatu

tÿ Of A
deftti-ce. and Sir j 
dorsed his succeej

. -to the benefit of, 
•minion. Brlg.-Gj 
and told the m 

g •’•'waritedv! with thj 
I" city's need» will 

- erod," In the " 
•, honor himself.

H'. "Our good frkj
aider that I am

1
Iin Heavy Velvet Carpet, special 

clearance; rich tan chlnts for draw
ing-room, small tan and green trel
lis for library, hall, or dining-room, 
and tan Oriental suitable for 
any room. Saturday, per yard

^Several Odd Lengths of good, 
heavy Brussels Carpet to clear up; 
enough In some cases for two or 
three rooms, 
yard..

Wood mantel clock* In ebonlae»/ 
•and colored enamelled wood* j 
beautifully designed, your choice' I 
of one, two, or three pillared dee-. ; j 

.95 orations, marbleized or gilt Thee* ; 
v clocks are fitted with genuine Seth 

Thomas and Gilbert movements, 7 
which means every clock Is guar* ■ 
aateed to keep perfect time. K JCt 
Saturday special.....................

mMl.
Iit rrta.t

The Story of tine Women’s Hosiery
% Mantles

i $

yI

Bargainsm f • *. ;
Hi Saturday, per gg25 dozen In the lot, women's first qual

ity lisle and cotton hose, full fashioned, 
, gauze and medium weight, tan, black, and
nave colors, lacee and embroideries. Discon

tinuation of lines that sell regularly for 
26c and 86c. All are perfect and nice, 
clean stock.'8% to 10. S am., spe- 1 01 
clal, Saturday, pair ... 7....................

Li .?
m is a story of intense interest to you—if you 

^ spring or summer clothes in prospect. Every garment 
| we show is a triumph, not only in cut and material, but 
1 in pricing as welL These concentrated items give 
i only a faint impression of the Saturday program. ,

Seamless English
1 ner Squares, all good buying to-day at 
X.Ï7U these prices; soft .olive green 

chintz, rich blue chintz, tan Orien
tal, green and tan Oriental—a 
choice lot.

12x9............
10.6x9...
9x9..............
9x7.6....

Axm Instar

Ormolu Clocks■I m ■ ;
rI Just received, 26 bedroom clocks la 

ormolu gold plating. These clocks 
ara of exceptional value,' being U 
Inches high. 8* inches wide, with 
a 8-inch dial and Arabic numeral* 
Kvery clock guaranteed. 9 QO 
Saturday special ............... ....

Alarm Clocks \

these
-

p
... $12.96

■ i,

Elegant Cor
sets, $1.00

Toilet Goodsj bi AWNINGS
TO ORDER

Z

SUITS FOR MISSES AND YOUNG GIRLS, $9-75.
Made of Imported tweed mixtures, in tones of grey, green, and tan 

Jaunty and smartly tailored, lined throughout with silk; skirt Q HX 
gored, with front and back panel. Saturday special ....................... «7.4 0

w : Williams’ Dsntslactio Tooth Pow
der. Regularly 20. Saturday, rjg

Ingram’s Shaving Stick. 
Regularly 26c. Saturday ...

Wilberts' Pink Lady Toilet Soap. 
Regular Sc. Saturday, 6 for OK 
...................................................................... «6*7

Vantlne’e Cold Cream. Reg- OK 
ularly 60c. Saturday...................*€H7

Houbigant’s Rios Powder, In flesh 
and white. Regularly 20c.
Saturday..........................................

Phone Direct to Toilet Dept.

Sesmleee English Tapestry Rugs,
In extra One qualities; are worth 
while at such prices as quoted here 
tor Saturday. Suitable rugs, for

.Id any room.
9x9.. ,.
9x10.6 
9x12 ..
10.6x12.6 .

; Col. Hughes. “ 
* much money Fc 

j - "Spent on* Oie m 
year on *he dut

As spring approaches, 
do not neglect to see that 
the sunny windows, porch, 
or verandah are fitted with 
an awning or curtain to 
protect against the blazing 
sun of the summer 
months. Our Awning De
partment is now prepared 
in every detail and affords 
an opportunity to place 
your order before the rush 
comes. Expert workmen 
to fit, measure, and esti
mate sent upon receipt of 
request.

z We are clearing all we have left 
of two of this season's most popular 
models of two famous makes. They 
represent the very latest style fea
tures of fashionable corsage, and 
will be offered Saturday at Just 

COATS FOR JUNIOR MISSES- about half their real value. Phone
Made from Imported serge, cut on straight lines, notch collar over- ozüy™ WlU b® taken up t0 noon 

latû with »avy or navy and green striped silk, tailored sleeves, ft QK
cuffs trimmed to match collar. Sizes 18, 15, 17. Saturday special vLOtJ 380 Pairs Royals or Jswel Corsets,

/ two handsome models, extra long
WOMEN'S TAILORED SKIRTS. and medium long, low or medium

bust; long fashionable skirt, with
A good assortment of skirts that were regularly $5.00 to $7.60; ™<■/!<» « or 6 garters attached, finest rust-

in plain gored or seml-pleated style* Materials are panamas, serges, proof boning, 4 wide side steels,
and black and white shepherd's checks. All well tailored and O 7Q tide lace and ribbon trim; both per-
perfect garments. Saturday. • ■. ........... ...................................................... .. **• • «7 feet In fit and model. Sizes 18 to

Saturday, to go ^

Alarm Clocks, with genuine Am* 
erican bras* movements, accurate 
timekeeper* and every one guar
anteed, loud, dear alarm* 07 
Special, each !...................... j...

Electric Light) Specials

Another Charming Suit for women and misses, to tweeds of fine 
weave, grey* tan, gteen, and olive. Coats lined with silk, have long 
one-sided rever collar, fastens with bone buttons. Skirts are 
panel and gored styles trimmed with buttons to match .coats

............. $10.26, $
..... $11.66, $
*. ... $13.86, $

10.60 
12.26 , 
14.25

;

1 1 m12.85 > predecessor had
tft.Slr Frederick 
to fight out the 

jdld the oth< 
. Into office I fou 

full of defects. 1 
. —looking again ;
I Ti-lil, x believe, t
I* these."

■f!:16.75 â
1 !

aI!
!.ik !

g
i

.101: 4:
12 Dining-room Domes (as 

cut), in amber or green, 
fitted for gas or electric 
light. Regular $12.50, *1 
Saturday ....................

FOUR-LIGHT 
ELECTROLIER
Handsome 4-light 

Electrolier, Sheffield 
design, with shades ^ 
to match.
$12.00, Satui-

3-light Shower Electro
lier (as cut), 12-inch brushed 
briass ceiling pan.with long 
chain drops and shades com
plete. Regular $10.00, 
Saturday

>f- *

Basement 
Items 

of Special 
Interest

î fg
1 î v He ridiculed tt 

tla was a burden 
1 e*erland spends 1 
r. militia than

municipality pall 
$ 7 tenance, Instead 
5' •• ‘

I 26 Inches, 
at, a pairifli!

■ 1 ONE-PIECE DRESS FOR SPRING. I
». IExquisitely dainty dresses for women or young girls; made of 

ill French mull and embroidery Insertions, and French trimmings. Cleverly 
i*î designed and beautifully made, with Inset sleeves, some high-walst 

effect; skirt Joined to waist with embroidery Insertion, and hangs 4 TQ 
gracefully to bottom- Saturday special  ....................... .. ... .... tt. 4 «7

!S r10,000 WHITE COTTON VESTS 
FOR WOMEN.

A large quantity of women’s 
summer vests are offered Saturday 
at a very low price. Quality and 

A finish are what you would expect 
at a much higher price. Order by 
phone if preferable.

10,000 Women’s White, Plain, or 
Swiss Ribbed Cotton Vests, fine 
quality, low neck,, short or no 
sleeves, neat crochet edges run with 
tapes on neck and arms. Sizes 32 
to 38 bust measure. Saturday, 1 A
each ... .................................... .Xv

!
Women’s Nightdresses and Com

bination
combinations are made 
popular cotton crepe that will be 
so much wanted this season. They 
require no Ironing after washing, 
which Is quite a consideration with 
many women. On sale Saturday.

Women’s Nightdresses, of extra 
fine cotton crepe, white or white 
with small pink or blue ring pat
tern, tow neck, short sleeves, nar
row torchon lace run with silk rib
bon on neck, lace on sleeves. ’Sizes 
S2 to 42 bust Saturday, each ^

Drawing-Room
ELECTROLIER
Full Crystal Draw

ing-room Electrolier, 
new design, complete 
with lamps. Regular 
value $37.50,1)7 Eft 
Saturday .. 41 lull

.1:

r;fk
1 it Mi! EMSPECIAL OFFERING IN OUR WOMEN’S COAT DEPARTMENT — 

REAL $15.00 VALUE FOR $11.35.■*ir; I 'y *
i' I

1 Bi
! ... Classic Gas Plates, most econ

omical for laundry or cooking pur
poses, burns an equal amount 
air and gas.

•8 & «

Umbrellas26 New Spring Coats, made of that fashionable material called whip
cord, in colors of light and dark grey, and tan. Cut In perfectly plain 
tailored style, with notched collar and long rovers, a finely tailored 
garment with all seams bound with French facings. Spe-

r Regularof

SI. :
Silk and wool covered Um

brellas, for men and women. 
Various styles of handles, 
strong steel rod and frame. 
A good servlceaole 
make. Special Saturday

Fi ! 1 burner. Saturday ...................76o dav
2 burner. Saturday.............$1.76 y
8 burner. Saturday............ $2.50

11.35 ;! rff clal tea -
it i. i'Uifiii Hot Water Boilers, 80 gallons, 

tested to 200 lbs. pressure, made 
from heavy, non-rusting gai- Q QQ
vanned Iron. Saturday ..........O.VO

Stands for same

.88 Chinaware
Specials

£4

GROCERIESOur Big Millinery 
Offering

Seventy-Five Trimmed 
Hats at Five Dollars

■ t

t ml
Mr, ané Mrs 

Lakeview A 
Guests i

■
These nightdresses and 

In that
Choice Creamery Butter,

Clover Brand, per lb. . *
Toasted Cornflakes ... .3 ekg* 25o 
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Straw- F 

berries, Cherries, Peaches, Plums, ,i r 1 
and Pears) per tin ... !.... 18o j I-

Loaf Sugar........................3!4 lbs. 25e
One car California Sunklst Oranges, i ri 

good size, sweet and seedless, per ;
„ doz.............................. .. ... i.... 29e • 1
'Imported French Peas, per tin lie
Canned Corn...........................3 tins 25e
Baker's Cocoa, half-lb. tlQ ... 22e i 
Rich Red Salmon, half-lb. flats. • II
...................................................... 2 tins 25o ■
Maconochle’s Pickles, Mixed and ! ;i 

Chow, pint bottle .. ...... 22o
Shirrlffs Marmalade, 2 lb. Jar 2Se 
Fancy Mixed Blscdlts ... 2 lbs. 25e '
600 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb.

......................................................... 1 ... I5e
500 1 lb. boxes Chocolates and Bon '

Bons, regular 30c value, per box

White
.. 40e65o

Carpenters’ Hammers, regu- Oft 
Jar 45c................................................ ,Ai7

Happy Medium Buck Saws, Oft 
regular 60c..................................../ *Dts

Simpson Special, Razors, extra 
hollow ground, % Inch blade, square 
end. white or black handle*
81.60 value. Saturday..............

Razor Strops, boreehlde and can-

#■t •1 •
' pi

> 1,000 Tea Cups and Sauoera, In 
nippon china. encrusted
finish. Half-price Satur- -| 91
day, each ... ...........................

i U
gold BaU ■i! j i

IKi i Sugar and Cream Sets, in 
Austrian ud Japanese china. In 
rich decorations and gold finish. 
Regular 76c pair., Satur-

:m .89 * Surrounded by 
•ltlng on the.pla 

H Halÿ iMr. and x 
ÏAke-lew-ave., c< 

E nlvdrdary of theli 
ït was the 
highland 
®°nple were the i 

Mif. Love Is 87, t 
** age. He wa
Scotland,
V» Paint the firs 
of Toronto, i8 ar
Love to proud.

K(

ill .49dayvas.iII 76c line*’ Srtur^.-V...........39° $40.00 Royal Austrian China Din
ner Set, 102 pieces, rich border de
sign. and matt gold fin
ish. Saturday...................

8 Only Italian Marble Busts and 
Figures. Saturday. Half-Price.

.^°ot«d, Pern Pots, matt brass, 
with lining. Saturday spe
cial ..............

Of the very best styles in chips, mohairs, and 
tagels, beautifully trimmed with flowers, mounts, and ——. 

b fancy ribbons, all in the season’s best colorings, every iTUüd»
I hat fresh from our workrooms for this big day 
| urday ........................ ........................................

i (r59c
.

25.00
Eijl am

and Lo

:. 4aM; m 
y • j :|

j V
.599 !% 20 cy and cai

fi ( r -W||4 | iw
I

1
I I I/

I
sHiii I

!;>

J

X.

This in ftie-Lunch Room
Saturday Afternoon 

3 to 5.30

Ice Cream with Fresh Straw
berries and Cut Sweet Cake 

ten <£çnt5
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